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Dental Care for the Dentally Indigent 

For th purpose of this presentation, I 
have included the followina categories of 
indi idual as dentally indigent: 

the poor, , ho for economic reasons 
cannot afford ad quate dental care· 

the re idents of rural and other under
served area where ac ess to dental ervi es 
is limited or non-existent· 

the chronically ill and aaed and other 
institutionalized individuals in this country 
for whom oral health services are at be t, 
a ailable only on an emeraency ba is· 

the e timated 20 million children under 
the aae of 12 ,vho have never seen a 
denti t: and 

the fearful and crisi -oriented patients 
v,;ho eek treatment for the relief of pain 
only· ·who are satisfied to come to the 
denti t time and again to hav extraction 
and who are resigned to the fact that one 
day they will ,,:ear complete dentures. 

The current )-Stem of health in the U.S. 
i large and costly. It utilizes about 4.5 
million people-double the number it 
employed 25 years ago ma.king it one of 
the largest industries in this country. 
Spending for health care in the ~.S. now 
totals more than $ 100 billion annually or 
about 89£ of the gross national product!1 
Dental bills of American families are in 
excess of $5.0 billion despite the fact that 
less than half of the population vi it a 
dentists office each year. 2 

American industry loses over 100 million 
man hours of production time annually 
because of problems related to dental 
health. 3 In a recent survey report,4 a 
startling but significant finding is that 
46.8% of children under 12 had never 

* Professor and Dean, Howard niversity, 
College of Dentistry. 

This paper was presented at a meeting of 
the Expert Panel, Johnson & Johnson Co., in 
St. Croix, Virgin I slands, in March 1976. 
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been to a dentist for treatment! Other 
national d ntal reports indicate that there 
are approximately one billion unfilled 
dental ca ities in the U.S. today and that 
half the school age population has some 
form of malocclusion and gingival disease. 5 

Children between the ages of 6 and 11 
years are generally afflicted with dental 
disease at the rate of 3 decayed extracted 
or filled teeth per child. 6 Thus, regular 
dental care that is so vital for this age 
group is missing. Twenty-five million 
adults have lost all of their teeth by middle 
age and another 25 million have lost half 
of theirs. 7 Oral cancer strikes some 14,000 
of our people annually causing 1 in every 
40 death from cancer. 8 Each year more 
than 6,000 babies are born with cleft lip 
or palate. 9 

To further complicate the current 
health picture we must be aware of the 
increased social pressures related to 
demands for health as a rio-ht for all- not 
just for those who can afford to pa ·. nd 
we must be aware of the country's attempt 
to make health care available to all 
through support of some form of health 
insurance program Health faintenance 
Organizations, reighborhood Health 
Centers, Third Party Payment Plans etc. 
Although these efforts are being made to 
improve health care delivery where it is 
needed we still operate without a clear-cut 
national health policy. Therefore, priorities 
related to health are likely to shift from 
administration to administration, thereby 
forcing health planners to "react' to 
federal fiscal and priority changes rather 
than to be active participants in these 
changes. 

Dentistry in the U.S. has underrrone 
stead) grO\-vth as a health profession since 
the founding of the first dental school in 
1840. In removing the proprietary and ap
prentice nature from dental education and 



patient treatment, the prof ssion assum d 
the responsibility for setting standard for 
dental health, for diagnosi and treatment 
of oral diseases and disorder , and for as
suring steady procrress toward the limina
tion of disease through research and clini
cal patient care. Advances in technology 
(high speed, finger touch drill ) and the 
u e of pre-medication and local ane thetic 
have done much to reduce the anxi ty 
related to a visit to the d ntist. W have 
gone from a drill-fill and denture-ori nted 
profession to a prevention-oriented profc -
sion durina the past twenty years. till the 
health status of the people of thi country 
has not chanaed sicrnificantly nor accord
ingly. I do not think that thi hould 
surprise u \,·hen we learn that only one
third of the nation s children rec ive 
proper vaccination acrain t diptheria per
tu sis, tetanus and polio even though th e 
va cine are available and free at public 
clinics throughout the nation! 

We have uffered from the lack of 
national health policy and a rationale for 
financincr health care. There are those of 
us who have serious concern about health 
plannincr tratecrie but who mu t be in
voked in makina short and loner term 
projection . If ,,·e con ider that half of the 
nation doe not visit a denti t annually
for even a creenincr examination- then we 
have nearly a 50% needy nation! ot that 
they need treatment, but they do need an 
oral health evaluation. In an effort to 
meet the dental health need of a needy 
nation and anticipated demand for dental 
health service , our efforts have focu ed on 
the followincr areas durina the pa t ten 
years: 

1. Modifications in dental education with 
the objective of increased dental health 
manpower 
Through Capitation a,vard to dental 
schools we have been able to double the 
dental student enrollment within the 
past ten years . Schools responded to the 
Carnegie Commission's Challenge to 
increase enrollment to offset the antici-

pated increased d mand for dental 
treatment. 

2. E.\perimentation with expanded f unc
tion auxiliaries 
This concept envision d the utilization 
of hicrhly killed dental as i tants and 
hycrieni t train d in d ntal procedures 
traditionally perform d by the dentist 
that could be d legated v,rithout a re
duction in the quality of service re
cei,·ed by the patient. Dental schools 
received TE ,f grant funds from 
HEW to implement these program . 

1 o it was envi ioned that the ex
panded function auxiliary could be as
si2T1ed alona with denti ts to rural and 
other und r erved areas. The recent 
action taken by the I Iou e of Delegat s 
at the D meeting in October will 
most certainly threaten existincr pro
gram and curtail expan. ion of these 
procrram unle somethina is done to 
re rind the resolution.* which opposes 
the preparation of teeth, the placement, 
carvinfs and contourincr of dental resto
ration and the injection of local anes
thetic by dental auxiliaries. The resolu
tion further oppo e any program or 
the fundin~ of uch procrram for 
trainincr education or utilization of 
dental auxiliarie that is not in accord 
,,·ith the re olution and places final 
deci ion related to dental practice and 
utilization of dental auxiliaries with the 
tate society and state board of dentist

ry. 

3. Other experimentation involving priv
ate practitioners in the form of group 
and corporate practices, neicrhborhood 
health centers, H 10's four-handed 
concepts, improved manaaement techni
ques and increased utilization of auxili
ary per onnel. All of these chancres have 
helped improve the system of delivery 
but ha\·e in no \Vay reduced the cost of 
dental services. In fact, during the nine 
years since the 1967 base line of 100.0 

·* Resolution 861, ADA House of Delegates, 
October, 197 5 
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was cstahli. heel for the Consumer Price 
Incl ·x, the ro ·ts of op ratinrr a clC'ntal 
practir hav inn 'asccl more than 
133% while dental f s hav increa ed 
66.5%. Our technological advance. and 
our y tern of cl liv ry to date hav not 
demonstrated that \\' can r <lure oper
ating ro ts or that a saving can b 
realized by the ron ·tuner. 

4. Targeted research objectives 
At th prc.ent time and becau.c of 
"ticrht'' re carrh dollar f derally di
re tcd re earch dollars have been di
rected toward tudie that ar of major 
incidence and concern. For denti try, 

IDR has furni ·h d ·uh tantial upport 
for caries pr vention tudi : for perio
dontal di cas re arch and for behav
ioral and dewlopm ntal studies. 

5. Pre entiue dentistry ha. become an 
accept d philo ophy and ideal not ju t 
a mo\·ement. E\·ery dental teachincr in
titution now indude pr v ntion in it 
urriculum. tudie on pr vention indi

cate that reinforc ment i e ential and 
the mo t effective procrrarn ( out ide 
of the military) have b en tho e that 
included the homemaker or "mother 
ficrure'' as the prop llincr stimulus. We 
have not done nearly enouo-h in our 
preventive public education and media 
utilization. ~Iatemal and Child Care 
Benefits include an Early Dia0 no i 
Prevention and creenino- Program 
which provides for a dental component 
that is now being implemented to the 
extent that the fundino- authorization 
allows. 

6. General practice and total patient care 

concepts 
General practice re idencie have in
creased and general denti try clinical 
experiences are beino- added to dental 
curricula across the country. The dental 
graduate of these programs is expected 
to be a highly skilled general denti t 
and an expert diagnostician. He is ex

pected to be the primary care proYider 
for dentistry, to reduce the need for in-
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crca ed spcciali. ts ( \\'ho come at a 
high( r cost and perform limited serv
ices ) and to be cone rn cl \\'ith the 
general health and well b ing of the 
paticnt- induding screcnina c ·amina-
tion uch a. tho. c for hypertcn ·ion 
irklc cell disease, oral and pharyngeal 

cane r diah le etc. 

11 of the e ff orts to pro\'idc health 
care wh r when and for whom health 
service are n('cdcd ha\·e b n inadequate 
for we have failed to make the con umcr 
an activ participant in health; he has 
remained th h alth critic the recipient 
and demander. \ 'e have failed to properly 
educat the Am rican public in self a e s
ment and health orientation. "e have left 
th consumer out in the diaRnosis of 
health. The v\ orld Health Organization 
(\ IIO ) has rri\·en the following defini
tion: "II alth i a state of complete physi
cal. mental and ocial \,·ell beincr and not 
merely th ab nee of di ea e or infirm
ity."10 hi i a holi tic Yiew of health but 
th v\ ITO definition cem to imply that 
the patient has a role in the diamo is of 
health in that hi or her feelino- of 'well 
b ing" i the crucial crit rion. Thi ob
\·iou ly cannot be the ba i for a judmnent 
of health. on ider the "healthy'' indivi
dual with oral cancer-undiagnosed. Does 
the patient become "unhealthy' only 
when he or he feel · bad? Or when the 
cancer i detected follmvincr an oral exami
nation and biop y? The patient's feeling 
of well being i not a sati factory !:{uide to 
oral health but i a very o-ood indicator 
of how he ( he ) priority-rank health and 
what he \\·ill be willino- to give up or to do 
to maintain a level of health that is ac
ceptable. 

I would like to expand this concept 
further ince our prewntion studies clearly 
indicate the very sirnificant role that the 
homemaker ( mother or mother substitute) 
has in settina the level of family health 
and in nutrition. Can we afford to leave 
this type of responsibility to ho tile teenage 
mothers with no husbands? The black 



family, a cording to the July nited Stat s 
Census Report, is now headed by f males 
in one out of thr e ca es. Thi i more 
than three time the rate for whit . 

What is even more indicative of social 
decay is that nine out of ten families in the 
U.S. with incomes under $4,000 are black! 
The joble s rates for black male and black 
te naCTers far exceed tho e for non-black . 
The Tovember unemployment rate for 
black was 13.87c ,\·hile the averaCT re
ported for the nation was 8o/c 11

. The black 
mother and head of a family who ha to 
,\·ork eight hours per day, return home 

and cook and clean for her family with 
nothing better to look forward to than a 
repeat of the ame day after day and year 
after year mu t receive ub tantial upport 
and motivation if that family i to (Tro,v 

and reap the benefits of our affluent 
society. 

In my experien e in two inn r city 
ho pital clinic and in the dental chool 
clinic I have found that all of the needy 
mother reCTardle of race, want more 

out of life for their children than they 
have received. 11 of them are \\·illin(T to 
brin(T their children in for treatment ,\·hen 

they them eh-es are truly dentally indi(Tent 

but they want their children to be ecure 

and to have the thino- that other children 
ha,:e and thing that they them eh-e did 

not have a children. 

. s \\·e a e s our pre ent ability or lack 
of ability to prO\·ide adequate dental health 

sen·ice for the indigent and look to the 

future ,\·e mu t take ome \·ery eriou 
COCTizance of plao-uin(T que tion uch a 

what will be a more eff ectiYe y tern of 

delivery than ,\·hat \\·e now ha,·e? "'ho 

will be the dental heal th care provider 
and "·ho \\"ill pay for dental care for people 

that cannot afford to pay? Can we afford 

equitable care for all? To this, I ,rnuld 

ans,\·er a qualified no-under our pre ent 

system of delivery and with our present 

attitudes to,rnrd health and nutrition. 

HEW Secretary DaYid 1fathews12 ha just 

testified before the House Panel, an echo 

of President Ford's iew expressed in his 
tate of the nion Address, that "we 

cannot reali tically afford federally dic
tated national health insurance providing 
full coverage for all 215 million Ameri
cans'. He went on to say: "But I do 
nvision th day when we may use the 

private health insurance sy tern to offer 
more middle income fa1 ilies high quality 
health services at price they can afford 
and shield them al o from cata trophic 
illne es." Dr. Mathe\vs further declined 

to predict when the economy could 
support a ational Health In urance 

Pro~ram ! When the ecretary him 1f 
cannot commit hims lf on such a ital 
issue, it seriously affect the planninCT 
trategies that can take place at the state 

and local level . I predict however, that 
once we have distilled the bia es against 
~fedicaid, eliminated the abu e of the 
proCTram and instituted proper checks and 
balance the ;,.1edicaid ProCTram can be 

,Hitten into a national health insurance 

y tern partially subsidized by the federal 
government and manao-ed by the private 
ector at tate and local levels. Thi doe 

mean that the federal pie will have to be 
liced differently, with more dollar going 

to health care but a base-option proo-ram 

hould be available for all mericans. 
s we look to and plan for the future, 

I believe the following trategies hould be 
fully utilized to improve dental health 

care for the indigent and for all Ameri

can: 

1. The Health Plannino- and Re ource 
DeYelopment ct of 1974 ( P.L. 93-
641 ) authorized a $1 billion 3 year 
proCTram of health planning and re-
ources development. The hiCThlio-hts of 

the ct include: a requirement that 
HE\\ i sue o-uidelines on national 

health planning policy· specific proce
dures for designatino- health service 

areas· the creation of networks of 

Health Systems Agencies ( HSA's) res
ponsible for health planninCT and de

velopment; the creation of statewide 
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h alth coordinating council and auth
orization for HEW to nter into a0 re -
m nt with tale I I alth Planning and 
D velopment 0 enne d ignated by 
the governor of ach stat . II alth 

ervic reas (204) have been de ig-
nated with general population size of 
500 000 to 3 rnilli n. Th H alth 

y tern (H ) for ach of 
the health ervice ar as are now beino-
id ntifi d. The H will be private 
nonprofit corporation or public entiti s 
v.:hich ,vill be r spon ible for health 
planning and dev lopment in that 
area. H s cannot b educational in ti
tution . The H A are to receive 
Federal Planning Grant to support 
their a tiviti s. If thi ct i effectively 
implemented, the T • will have a 
mechani m for effective plannino- and 
development of health service based 
on population den ity ne d avail
ability of re ource and all neces ary 
health services. 

2. i2Tiificant behavioral modification is 
needed in this count!) especially as it 
relates to personal attitudes toward 
health and nutrition. This \vill not be 
easy in a country where alcoholism and 
drug abu e are still on the ri e. In pite 
of the broad exposure giYen the 

urgeon Generals \\·arnino- on cigarette 
smokino-, there has been a rapid ri e 
in smokino- amono- women and teen
agers. We have become flabby com
fortable mericans ,vith our snack , 
so£ t diets and lack of exercise. ir 

pollution continue to be a menace and 
viruses continue to be a major health 
problem. Still, we must beo-in ome
v,:here and for the inner city indigent I 
would suggest that health education be 
included at all levels in the public 
school curricula. lso, churches, other 
religious and civic organizations should 
include health education and counseling 
programs. A broader utilization of tele
vision media is needed that will allow 
prime time for health and nutritionally 
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r lat d subject and ponsor d at times 
when / amilies can parti ipatc. Prcven
ti\' d nti try and plaque control in
struction should b taken to the pre
school in tructional level. 

3. For state where fluoridation not 
availabl in the drinking water pecial 
dental health programs are need d to 
assure that individuals receive the 
proper coun ling and guidance regard
ing resource for fluoride, caries preven
tion plaqu control and diet. I had 
nearly forgotten what hildren s teeth 
looked like prior to ma fluoridation 
until I vi ited Florida recently. The 
teeth of children from middle and 
upper income families looked far 
wor e than the teeth of gh tto area 
children in D.C. ! 

4. I would recommend that vve take a 
look at our t ms of delivery and 
utilization of auxiliary personnel. The 
availability and Joo-i tics of dental 
service do pre ent problems for inner 
city parents who both work. Practices 
in centers and hopping malls that are 
well lio-hted and where parkino- and 
police protection are already available 
could provide for evenino- dental serv
ice . 1 o neighborhood dental clinics 
hould extend full ervices on aturday 

and on chool ' break' or vacation 
period. Dental creening examination 
could take place in the school , churches 
and in mobile units that could be 
tationed in variou parts of the city on 

an announced date basi . uxiliary 
personnel uch as neighborhood health 
adYisors expanded function auxiliaries 
nutritional advisors, etc. should be 
utilized in group practice settings to 
improve the quality of services rendered 
and to increase the patient load. 

5. careful assessment of the maldistribu-
tion problem must be made. It is my 
personal opinion that the payback 
clause in pending Professions Capita
tion legislation " ill not solve the region
al maldistribution problem. The com-



munities that now need dentists need 
experienced dentists-not recent gradu
ates who are just paying back time to 
the government for their education. I 
feel that xperimental programs such 
as the Shortage Area Projects that are 
currently being funded under the 
Special Projects Grants Program, have 
exciting possibilities. The students in 
these programs spend time in a remote 
site in a practicing dentist' office for a 
period of two to three ,veek . Before 
the student goes to that area he is 
sensitized to the needs of the patients, 
economics of the area, advantages of 
practi e in the area and other peculiari
ties of the area. Student are allowed 
to select their site and the practitioner 
is considered off-campus fa ulty. The 
practitioner is sensitized to his respon
sibility as a teacher and recruiter 
throuo-h seminars sponsored by the 
school for off-campus faculty. Recruit
ing dental students from de ignated 
shortage areas who plan to return home 
to practice is another possible mechan
ism, but that ,vould not provide imme
diate results. Still it should be explored. 

6. The dental student, during his under
graduate training experience mu t be 
sensitized to the needs and peculiarities 
of the indio-ent patient and on how to 
treat these patients. Dental school clinic 
patients in general are paying patients 
they are sensitized to oral health to the 
point that they h~ve come to seek treat
ment and they come on a reo-ular basis 
because they know if they don't, they 
will be dropped or the student s proo-ress 
,vill be affected. Our students need to 
know how to deal with the fearful pa
tient, the chronicall ill patient the 
developmentally disabled patient, the 
drug addicted patient. Therefore we 
must make use of off-campus training 
sites such as neighborhood clinics, 
neighborhood health centers hospitals, 
nursing homes and private offices to 

I rovide the clinical experiences that 
annot be gained in a dental school 

clinic. 

In summary, I feel that an valuation 
of our current system of delivery and new 
health strategi s are needed at the present 
time in keeping with the existing state of 
the economy. It is my beli f that through 
simificant behavioral and attitudinal 
changes to,vard health and through effec
tive pre entive program , we can signifi
cantly reduce the numbers of dentally 
indi<Tent people in the United States. 
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Photoinactivation of Herpes Virus: 
A Controversial T reattnent 

common problem to the dentist and 
hi patient is the "cold sore' or recurrent 
herpetic le ion. To the dentist this crusty, 
bleedinO' and tender area represents a 
place to avoid with rubber dam or instru
ment handle. It also provides a topic of 
conversation ·when the patient asks why 
thes ore o often appear after dental 
appointment . Treatment of Herpes Sim
pl x al o po e a difficult challenge to 
the dentist. hat does one tell a patient 
to do for this recurrent irritation? Should 
the pati nt be referred omeplace? If so, 
where? Ha anyone sue s fully treated 
herpes Yiru le ions? 1any que tions need 
an wering. 

Herpe implex virus a quite common 
human pathogen has plagued man for 
many centuries, \\·ith the Egyptians haYina 
recorded case as earl, as 2000 B.C.1 This 
, irus cau es primary and recurrent infec
tions of the kin and mucous membranes 
in the form of multiple vesicular le ions 
which, especially in the primary stage 
cause extreme discomfort to the host. 
Moreover, Herpes Simplex has recently 
been implicated in human cancer. 2-

4 

Herpes Simplex infections haYe been 
divided into two groups: Herpes Type I 
(HSV I ) infections above the \.vaist · and 
Herpes Type II (HSV II ) or genital 
Herpes, infections below the waist. These 
t\vo types are also serologically ( immunolo
gically ) different. ntil recently, anti
herpes therapy has been relatively ineff ec
tive in promoting rapid healing or in pre
venting recurrence of infection. In the last 
_ten years, however, scattered investigations 
have shov.n promising results with the use 

* Dr. Wohlmuth is Senior Resident in Gradu
ate Oral Diagnosis/ Oral Medicine. He received 
his D.D.S. from Indiana University School of 
Dentistry in 1974. 
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of photod ynamic inactivation in treating 
both Herpes Type I and II. 

In this "dye-light procedure"5 a hetero
tricyclic dye such as neutral red or pro
flavine is applied to the exposed herpetic 
lesions and the lesions are exposed to light 
in the vi ible wavelengths. The virus is 
inactivated and rendered ineffective at that 
time. Since its initial trial, this method 
has been investigated in over one hundred 
studies with quite variable results. At 
present there appears to be justification 
both for and against the continued use of 
photoinactivation of herpes simplex virus. 

This article reviews the literature on 
photod)namic therapy for herpes simplex 
'-·irus infection in the hope of shedding 
some light on the controversy which 
surrounds this method of therapy. 

Herpes viruses are large ( 150-200 nm in 
diameter) intranuclear replicating viruses 
containing a core of double-stranded D A 
and a capsid containing 162 capsomeres 
surrounded by a lipoprotein envelope. 
Intracellular viral replication occurs in a 
permissive cell and cell lysis results in 
the release of infectious viral particles. 
Incomplete infection can also occur in 
certain cells. At times the~e viruses can 
establish a stable association with the host 
cell D A by integration, thus producing 
no clinical signs of disease. 6 This phe
nomenon may account for the apparent 
remission and recurrence of this disease. 
However, some investigators1 - 9 believe that 
HSV-I remains in a latent state in the 
body within nerve sheath and sensory 
ganglia. This hypothesis has been validated 
since RSV-I has been isolated v\.·ithin the 
neural tissues. The theory of neural based 
latency renders the virus inaccessible to 
circulating antibodies when it is in its 
non-infectious state. 



Recurrent infection assum s a definite 
clinical form of localized disea e. 10 Re
current vesicular lesions tend to break out 
on the same part of the body of any gi en 
individual. The fa e, primarily the lips 
(herpes labialis) and the cornea (herpes 
keratocon junctivitis), and the genitals 
( herpes geni talis) are the most common 
locations of recurrent herpes infection. 
Occasionally serious complication result 
in herpeti encephalitis which may result 
from recurrent as well as primary infection. 
Deficiencies in the cellular immune 
response and certain systemic factors which 
produce minor aberration in host resist
ance such as allero-ic reaction , motional 
stresses, fever, menstruation, or local trau
ma, may permit recurrence of infection 
with HSV-I.11,12 Excessive expo ure to sun
light or cold can also precipitate episodes 
of recurrent infection. 

Until the de elopment of photodynamic 
therapy, there was no single generally 
effective treatment for herpetic lesions of 
the skin and mucous membranes or any 
means of preventing recurrent le ions. 
Some success has been obtained with syn
thetic Pol ·-Inosinic-Cytidilic cid (Poly 
I: C), an inducer of interferon. However, 
trials ha-ve shown this drug is toxic to man 
,.,,·hen administered s --stemically.13 Recent
ly, topical application of ethylether14

,
15 

and thymol16 have shown promise as anti
herpetic ao-ents. Recurrence rates in these 
studies have not been evaluated. Other 
therapeutic approaches include liquid 
nitrogen therapy, superficial x-ray therapy, 
smallpox vaccination, aspirin ( anti
pyretic) boric acid idoxuridine and 
a variety of ointments and antibiotics. 11 
have provided only symptomatic relief at 
best. Idoxuridine has been successful in 
the treatment of herpetic keratoconjunc
tivitis. 

Some success has been obtained with the 
immunological approach through use of 
specific antigen therapy.17 HSV-I antigen 
therapy is available in Europe, Mexico 
and this country and has been used 

sue ssfully for ertain patients with im
mune dificicncies. 1

' 

Th mechanisms of photodynamic in
activation of herpes simplex virus are not 
totally understood. Different dyes may 
r act through different mechanisms which 
may further depend on environmental 
factors. 1 

number of inv stigators have studied 
the effe ts of photosensitizing dyes on 
variou viruses. These studies used the 
tricyclic dyes such as neutral red, pro
flavine toluidine blue and a close relative, 
crystal violet. 1 

•
24 From these studies and 

others,25
,
26 the following hypothetical 

mechanism of photoinactivation of HSV 
has been proposed. During replication of 
HS in cells containing a heterotricy lie 
dye the dye molecules are intercalated 
bet,\·een the stacked bases of the viral 
D A. The dye-D A complex absorbs light 
energy and, in the presence of molecular 
oxygen a reaction results which disrupts 
the structure of the viral D A. This leads 
to the lo s of the guanine base leavino- a 
gap in the base sequences and subsequent 
strand breakage in the viral D A, render
ino- the viral particles incapable of com
pletino- the replicative cycle. 

vVhile the above mechanism is generally 
accepted another mechanism may account 
for at least part of the infectivity inactiva
tion.'.!, If the cell in the treated herpetic 
lesions are themselves inactivated, this 
could result in the decreased capacity of 
the cells to support HSV growth, thus 
inhibitino- or even killing the viral parasite. 

In vitro studies as early as 19332 shO\ved 
that isolated preparations of HSV and 
seYeral other animal Yiruses could be 
photodynamically inactivated in the pres
ence of methylene blue and visible light. 
Willis and Melnick29 showed that purified 
HSV could be irreversibly and permanent
ly photosensitized in the presence of 
neutral red, proflavine or toluidine blue, 
by exposure to visible light for 10 minutes. 
This in vitro study stressed the importance 
of dye concentration, temperature and pH 
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of the sy t m for total eff ica y of the 
m thocl. 

Wallis t al30 demonstrated that HSV 
could be grown in cell pretrcat d with 
neutral r d and that progeny virus b came 
s n itivc to light. Again the quality of the 
dy pr paration was tr ss d to avoid host 
cell toxicity. On the basi of thi \Vork the 
lini al treatment of h rpctic lesions by 

photodynamic inactivation ,vas suggested. 
Rapp and his collragu s31

•
34 took issue 

with Wallis by demon trating that V 
irradiation would separate the on ogenic 
from the lytic prop rtie of H V-I and 
other viru es. Th e tudic also presented 
th first e idence that HSY-I HSV-II 
and cytomegalovirus could induce primary 
oncocreni transformation of normal cell . 

ub equ ntly Rapp howed that photo
dynamic ina tivation usin neutral red and 
fluor ent light could lik wi e unmask 
the oncogenic potential of the e viruses. 
The e viru e were rendered ineffective 
with re pect to infectivity but were abl to 
geneti ally tran form ham ter mbryo cells 
in vitro. Cell lines wer e tabli hed from 
clone of these cells. The cell lo t contact 
inhibition typical of tumor cells, and HSV 
specific antio-en ,vere demonstrated in the 
ytoplasm of the tran formed cells. Later 

work17 showed that these cells caused 
malignant tumors when implanted in 
hamsters. Thus, Rapp and his colleagues 
recently warned that clinical photo
dynamic therapy for herpetic lesions may 
be quite hazardous. 35 Jarratt and his 
colleaQ"Ues repeated Rapp's studies and 
found transformation of cells with V 
light inactivated virus but, despite many 
trials they were unable to transform cells 
with photodynamically inactivated virus. 36 

Photodynamic inactivation was first 
tested as a potential therapeutic procedure 
for herpes virus-induced keratitis in 
rabbits. 37 The keratitis was resolved by 
treatment with proflavine dye and visible 
light exposure· improvement was not ob
served in appropriate controls. 
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On the basis of that animal study, photo
dynamic therapy on a clinical level was 
developed by Felber et al3 ,30 and shown 
to be effccti in r solving H V infection 
and also in redu ing the r urrence rate. 
This initial therapy consisted of rupturing 
early vesi ular lesions with a sterile needle, 
applying 0.1 % aqueous neutral red, and 
exposing th lesions to fluorescent or in
candescent light ( 15 watt) at a distance 
of 6 inches for 15 minutes. Six hours later 
they are exposed to light for another 15 
minutes. The double blind study used a 
control group which was given a placebo 
dye plus light. The placebo effect showed 
symptomatic impro ement in the control 
group. Th experimental group realized 
only a 50% improvement in healing time 
and a 50% decrease in recurrence rate. 
The control group howed similar results. 

Similar studies usino- neutral red dye 
and the aforementioned procedur have 
shown variable results. In treating 30 
patients Friedrich40 used a 1 % solution of 
neutral red and 15-minute exposure of 
fluorescent light ( 22 watt ) at 6-inch 
distance. Symptomatology healing rate, 
and recurrence rate showed notable im
provement in these patients. pparently 
no control patients were used in this study, 
hm\-ever. 

Com·er ely, when Myers et al41 used a 
0.1 % neutral red solution and a 100 \Vatt 
incandescent white lamp on 96 patients, 
they reported no significant effect of the 
neutral red dye over the placebo (phenol
sulonphthalein ) dye. 

These conflictino- results would tend to 
implicate an unknown variable in the 
neutral red method of photoinactivation. 
The dye concentration v.·as different in 
these studies ( 1 % to 0.1 % ) , as were the 
light source and timing. Further investiga
tion of this method is indicated. 

dditional experience with the dye
light technique was described in an inter
view with a group of dermatologists and 
gynecologists.17 It was emphasized that 



the stage of infection wa critical. The 
early rapid replication tag of the inf ec
tion ( vesicle stage) is the time ,-vhen the 
virus is mo t su ccptible to photodynamic 
inactivation. This occurs 24 to 48 hours 
after onset of the infection. After thi 
time, the virus is in a quie c nt staere and 
the treatment is ineffective. It was al o 
empha ized that it takes up to eight hour 
t~ photo ensitize the intracellular herpes 
v1ru . The light application in this 
instance could he a major factor. 

felnick and Wallis 12 have reviewed 
the efficacy of the neutral red dye in 
photoinacti\'ation methodology. They 
found that it wa the least effective dye 
of the heterotricyclic erroup, proflavine wa 
35 times more effective than neutral red 
in eliminatincr herpes viru in the infected 
skin. In fact, many in\'e tigator ha\' 
cea ed using neutral rC'd probably berau e 
of it poor re ult in treatment of herpes. 

Proflavin dye has produced more con
si tently farnrable re ult in clinical and 
in vivo applications. Kaufman et al44 

treated 49 women for herpes genitali usiner 
proflavine dye ( 0.1 r1r aqueou ) and a 150 
watt incande cent lierht ( 10 minute at 6-8 
inc he di tance). Althoucrh the primary 
heqJe patient hewed little clinical relief 
in tho e with recurrent herpe the di ea e 
had a markedly horter clinical cour e. 
Control patient were not used. Yernell 45 

Lanier 4 " Taylor,4 7 and other haYe hown 
varied succe with the profla,·in dye 
technique but none of the e reports 
included the loner-ranere or extended re ult 
of therapy. , aain, further ,rnrk is indi
cated. 

The potential ri ks from photodynamic 
therapy of herpetic lesions have been 
alluded to by proponent of its oncoerenic 
potential. t pre ent, hm,·ever, in vivo 
data on the loner-term ri k are lackiner. 
Based on a number of in vitro tudie 
already mentioned the followiner are 
possible long-term risks: 

1) The unmasking of oncogenic po
tential of herpes virus. 

2) The incr asing susceptibility of cells 
in th treatment area to transforma
tion by tumor viruses. 

3) The induction of possible latent 
viruses by this treatment. 

4) The conversion of normal cells into 
malignant cells by the mere irritative 
quality of photodynamic action. 

Photodynamic therapy of herpetic le
sions could theoretically lead to loner-term 

• D 

nsks such as carcinogenesis. Quantitative 
e timates of the risk are not possible at 
present since little directly pertinent data 
are available and since exposure-dose 
relationships are quantitatively quite diffi
cult to obtain. It is true however that 

' ' the dyes in question have been used for 
~any years as antimicrobial agents, both 
mternally and externally, on open lesions 
\\'ith no reported oncogenic change. It is 
al o true that the herpe virus alone has 
been implicated in human carrinoerene-

• 4 . s-1 Th sis. us the controversy continues. 
Chang55 also refutes the efficacy of topical 
therapy of herpes virus by pointing out 
that herpes in the latent stage has been 
known to reside in the sensory eranglia near 
the sites of recurrent infection. Thus the 
difficulty in managing recurrent herpes 
lies in dealiner with the problem of eradi
cating latent infection in the ganglia ·which 
are inacces ible to topical druer application. 

The photoinactivation of HSV-I and 
HSV-II is now being carried out in many 
centers on an experimental basis. Dcrma
toloerists eynecoloerist and dental special
ists are using this method clinically to test 
the long-range re ults of dye light therapy. 
The Indiana ni,·ersity School of Dentist
ry Department of Oral Diagnosis/Oral 
Medicine is conducting a long-range study 
using 0.1 % proflavine dye and incandes
cent light. This study will cover at least 
three years and comprehensive records will 
be kept. 

At present the dentist is limited to 
palliative measures of treatment or referral 
to one of the aforementioned specialists. 
The above studies are on a purely experi-
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mental basi and th patient hould b 
informed a uch befor ref rral. 

SUMMARY 

proccdur for trcatincr primary and 
r urrent h ·rp simplex viru infections 
by photodynami inactivation has recently 
be n dcv loped. he treatm nt con i t of 
applying a photo cnsitizino- het rotricyclic 
dy topi ally onto unroofed vesicle of the 
viral I ion and th n expo ing them to 
light of the vi ible wave length ( white 
lirrht). This method has been tested in 
vitro in vivo and clinically and is con-
idcrcd ff ctive in rcducino- the infectivity 

of both oral and rrenital type of herp s 
viru . This procedure ha been rriticized 
and \\arnin hav be n voiced in the 
lit rature that the treatment may be po
t ntially hazardou , with po sible lono--term 
ri k of cancer in the treated areas. On 
the oth r hand, ince herpe simplex par
ticularly recurr nt infection i a ource 
of di comfort, pain, and in certain ca e , 
lethal infection and since the virus it elf 
ha been implicated in human cancer 
photodynamic therapy could be defended 
and it further u e in clinical im·estigation 
encouraged. 
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Dentistry in West Malaysia 
Chong Lin Ch<'l , Graduate Student m Dental Materials 

"Dental treatment and education are 
very expensive in the United States, a 
friend of mine told me before I left home 
to begin my studies at Indiana University. 
There are other aspects of dentist1 y here 
which are also different from tho e in m, 
country, Malaysia. These may be attri
buted to differences in culture and econo
mic status. 

Malaysia is composed of two regions: 
West Malay ia, comprising the Malay 
Peninsula, and East Malaysia, consi ting 
of the territories of Sabah and Sara\rnk 
on the island of Borneo. 

West Malaysia has an area of 51,000 
square miles and a population of about 
ten million. There are four o-roup of 
people-Aboricrines, :Malays Chine e, In
dians and Pakistanis. The ... falay form 50 
per cent and the Chine e 36 per cent of 
the population. Most of the people depend 
on agriculture, the mo t important ca h 
crops beino- rubber, oil palm and coconut. 
The average income per person is about 
U.S. $150 per month. The ~ Tational 
Languao-e is Bahasa 1Ialaysia. 

The author's intention i to gi\·e an 
account of his personal experience and to 

describe, to the best of his knowledcre and 
understanding, ho,\· dental senices are 
proYided in v\ est Malay ia at the pre ent 
time. PriYate practice ,\·ill not be di cu sed 
except to say that about 60-65 per cent of 
graduate denti ts are in private practice. 
The practice is quite similar to that in 

other countries. 

Ancestral Knowledge 

Before dental crraduates were trained 
treatment was given by people who had 
learned what they knew from their ances
tors. Since \\·e ha\·e a plural society, 
different methods of treatment \\·ere given 
for the same ailment. Herbal treatment 
might be given, or people might visit the 

" 1edicine }.!fen." Such forms of treatment 
are still sought by some people. 

It is the desire of every country to make 
health s rvices easily available to the 
people. The way this is done varies from 
one country to another. As far as dental 
servi es are concerned, West Malaysia has 
put into practice various methods to 
achieve this end. In each district, there is 
a Ho pital Dental Clinic. This clinic is 
mana<Ted by the graduate dentist . sually, 
there i also a D ntal pecialist to whom 
referrals may be made. Main Health 
Centr have been et up in the large 
town in each di trict. The dental clinic in 
uch centre is also manao-ed by a graduate 

denti t. In addition to these Main Health 
Centre there are ub-Health Centres in 
the maller tmm . It is the responsibility 
of each 1fain Centre to provide health 
sef\"ice at four uh-centres. These Sub
centre arc manao-ed by a skeleton staff. 
The dentist has to visit each Sub-centre 
,,·eekly to pro\·ide dental treatment to the 
people tayincr in urroundino- areas. \Vhen 
there is no dentist in a particular Main 
Health Centre this treatment is given by 
the denti t from the hospital. This occurs 
becau e of a shortacre of dentists in the 
goyernment service. Only "emergency' 
treatment is o-iven at these Sub-centres. 
Thi includes extractions and placino- of 
temporary restorations in patient with 
rampant carie or laro-e carious lesions. 

'Dental Nurses" 

To impro\'e the dental health of school 
children, dental clinics are set up in pri
mary schools ( Grades I to VI) . Treatment 
here is iYen by the "Dental Nurses.' The 
nurses do restorations and extractions of 
primary teeth, Class I restorations of 
permanent teeth, give talks on dental 
health to the students .and also organize 
tooth-brushing drills regularly. 
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Th ro t f d ·ntal tr atment at the 
g \' rnm nt clinics i · err •atly ubsidizcd. 
This is t make the basic dental services 
available to th population. For ·ample, 
a rt of 111axillary and mandibular 
omplet d nturc. cost only ., . $16 and 

an extraction rnsts 40 cents. Extraction 
would b free if more than five te th had 
b n xtracted at th am clinic. How-
v r pcrman nt r toration ar not done 

for adul . They arc referred to th private 
practitioner . Thi is b rau e of the heavy 
,rnrk load combined with the shortage of 
denti t in th rrovernm nt service. Priority 
of treatment i ~iven to chool children 
from Grad I to T It i beli ved that 
arre tin<r dental problems and providincr 
dental health education at a younger acre 
will re ult in better dental health of the 
rreneral population in the near future. It i 
al o exp ted to reduce th future work 
load. D ntal treatment for the e school 
children i fre , except for appliance when 
a nominal fee would be charrred. This 
free treatment i al o criven for pre- chool 
children. 

To reduc the hortao-e of denti ts in 
the rrovernment ervice, the Gm:emment 
introduced the · ational ervice y tern in 
1972. ·ew dental graduate are required 
to do two year of compulsory ~ ational 

Service working in the government dental 
clinic . They may be sent to ,vork in any 
] lace in th, country. Only after finishing 
these two years of service will they be 
permitted to go into private practice 
should they decide to do so. About 65-70 
p rcent of them leave the service on 
completion of the two years·. They also 
hav the choice to serve in the Armed 
Forces as dentist· for three years instead 
of the two in the government clinics. In 
this case they treat only members of the 

rmed Forces. 
The Government has also employed 

denti ts from countries like Pakistan and 
Indonesia on a contract basis. After serving 
their contract, they must return to their 
own countries if their contracts are not 
renewed. This is an agreement made 
between the countries involved. 

Language Examination 

The starting salary of a dentist m the 
0 overnment service is about .S. $400 per 
month with a yearly increment of .S. $20 
per month. dentist needs to pass a 
... Ialay Language Examination to get his 
increment after the third year of service 
and for promotion purposes. There is no 
limit to the number of examinations he 
can take. However only one examination 
i conducted each year. 

The new Faculty of Dentistry (dental school) building at the University of Malaya. 
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The number of people accept d to be 
trained as dental personnel is small. The 
only Dental School in the ountry i at 
Kuala Lumpur, the capital. About thirty
five students are ace pted each year. This 
is a very new school, started four years 
ago, and the first class of students will 
graduate this year. The tuition is about 
U.S. $300 per year, with instruments 
loaned free to the students. ( Previous 
dental o-raduates in West Malaysia were 
mainly trained in the niversity of Sinc:ra
pore, as is true in the author's case. ) The 
curriculum covers four years and is quite 
similar to th U. . urriculum. The 
students begin clinical treatment in the 
second year. Howewr the fourth year 
proo-ram i different. There is no Family 
Practice Proo-ram nor provision for intra
mural or extramural elective cour e . 
Instead, lecture and linical work con
tinue in the fourth year. There i no tate 
Board Examination. Graduates can tart 
practice on passino- the Final Profe ional 
Examination in the fourth year. To pro
mote education, the Government has 
sponsored a few scholarships a year for 
posto-raduate dental studie . Mo t o--radu
ates are sent to Eno-land to do thi . 

There is a Dental Tur e and Techni
cians Trainino- School. About thirty 
students are accepted for the dental nurses 
proQTam and a smaller number for techni
cian training. The Dental ur e enroll for 
a three-year course about half of that 
time beino-- spent in the chool and the 
rest of the time being spent workinCT in 
the school clinics under the supe1-..ision of 
the dentist. They are paid an allov,:ance 
while training. After graduation, they 
,rnrk in the chool clinics and are not 
permitted to work in any private practice. 

Personnel Categories 
There is no chool for the train in o- of 

Dental Assistants. Those who are accepted 
are trained in the dental clinics by the 
dentists. 

Dental treatment is given by three 
groups of dental personnel: Graduate 

Dentists (D ntal Surgeons or Division I 
Dentists ) , Dental urs s, and Registered 
Denti t (Division II Dentists.) The main 
difference lies in the limit of dentistry they 
arc allm-ved to practice. 

The graduate dentists in the government 
service are divided into two main groups. 
Graduate from recognized dental schools 
need not do a period of internship. Those 
whose degrees are not recognized, e.g. 
from India and Taiwan, are required to 
do two year of internship. After com
pletincr their internship, they will have to 
take a form of Board Examination. Only 
after passing this examination will they be 
in the category of the other graduates. 

The responsibilities of the graduate 
dentist are many and varied, depending 
on where they ,vork. For example, in the 
tmvn where the author worked in a 
Ho pital clinic, the work load was heavy. 
The work included the practice of general 
denti try, the training of dental assistants, 
and the upervising of dental nurses and 
c:reneral administration. Dental problems 
of hospital in-patients also were our 
re ponsibility. Outside the clinic the 
dentist has to crive talks to schools on 
dental health, organize tooth-brushing 
drill in schools where no clinics are set 
up travel to Sub-centres to give treatment 
and participate in health exhibitions. At 
the ub-centre, 100-120 patients may be 
treated in one morning. The main treat
ment o-iven is extractions. 

Periodic Inspections 

It is al o the responsibility of the dentist 
to inspect the clinics of the Registered 
Dentists once a year to ensure that their 
clinics and equipment are hygienically 
maintained. In most Hospital clinics, the 
dentists have to go on nio-ht calls. Patients 
seen include those with post-extraction 
bleeding, maxillo-facial injuries, etc. Only 
emergency and simple treatment are given. 
The number of days that a dentist will be 
on call depends on the number of dentists 
in that hospital. For example, if there are 
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only tv,o, th n ach dcnti t would b on 
call for two w ek, in a month. 

'h d ·ntal nurse rve a Dental ux-
iliari , with consid rably xpandcd duties. 
They provide treatment at the hool 
linic . The kind of work they do has 

air ad y b n de cribed . 
Th Rc~i tered Dentist have their mvn 

clinic . They do not attend dental hool 
but b gin as apprentice for a few years 
and then apply for a licen e to practice. 
However, the Government has now 
stopped the registration of this group of 

denti ts. The ex1stmg ones are permitted 
to continue their practice, but no new 
ones will be registered. They are allowed 
to practice general dentistry except for 
surgery and dispensing of certain drugs. 

In conclusion, the author would like to 
ay that it i not his intentio.n to make any 

judoment as to which country has a better 
dental ervice. The present sy tern of dental 
ervice in Malaysia may not be ideal, but 

it is the best the country can do right now, 
until the problem of manpower shortage 
is solved and the economy improved. 

Dr. Hobo Describes Japanese 
Dental Facility 

During a recent VlSlt to the Indiana 
niversity School of Dentistry Dr. Sumiya 

Hobo ( f.S.D., 1964) described a remark
able new center for continuincr education 
known a the International Dental cade
my "·hich he has de-veloped in Tokyo, 
Japan. Dr. Hobo is Director of the cade
my, which occupies a beautiful modernistic 
buildincr that wa1 completed last year. The 
three-story tructure contains 10 000 square 
feet and hou e up-to-the-minute clinical 
and laboratory facilitie , includino- notably 
the J. F. John ton Hall "·hich may be 
u ed either a a lecture room or laboratory 
area. It i narr-ed in honor of Dr. John ton, 
Dr. Hobo's revered teacher and lono--time 
friend. 

Of Dr. Johnston who headed the De
partment of Fixed and RemoYable Partial 
Prosthodontic at IUSD when Dr. Hobo 
was a graduate student he says: "Dr. 
Johnston opened my eyes to dentistry. He 
chano-ed my life." 

The International Dental cademy has 
a staff of 45, including dentists, assistants, 
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and laboratory technicians. About 150 
practitioners a year take short courses at 
the Academy building, and a total of 
some 2,000 dentists receive training in 
courses sponsored by the Academy in other 
facilities. The cademy is affiliated with 
the dental school at UCLA, and faculty 
members from that school occasionally 
present Academy programs. Dr. Hobo is 
a \ isitino- Professor at UCLA and is also 
a Professor at Tohuku Dental "Cniversity 
in Japan. He has twice served as a faculty 
member at IUSD most recently in 1970. 

When Dr. Hobo first returned home 
from Indiana in 1965 he established a 
small institute for continuing education. 
Graduates of his CE programs soon 
formed the Sumiya Hobo Society of Pros
thodontics, which now has 1,000 active 
members. Annual meetings are held ( in
cluding one that ,vas presented in Ha,,·aii 
and another in West Germany) and lec
turers have included Dr. Roland Dykema 
and Dr. Ray K. Maesaka, of the IUSD 
faculty, and Dr. James House, former 
faculty member here. 



Dental Clinic in Japan 

VIEWS OF THE INTERNATIONAL DE TAL ACADEMY IN TOKYO JAPAN 
Dr. Sumiya Hobo, Academy Director and I SD Alumnus, provided these photos of the 
Academy. Clockwise, from lower left, they show: ( 1) the building entrance, ( 2) reception 
room, (3) reception desk, (4) chandelier in the great foyer, (5) J.F. Johnston Hall, (6) 
operatory scene, and (7) laboratory. (Dr. Hobo says that the tapestry in the top photo reflects 
his professional life, as it contains the letters "IU," "UCLA," and "IDS.") 
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Practicing Dentistry Under 
A National Health Service 

icholas C. Mahon, Graduate Student in Periodontics* 

Her I go again, I thought, as I regis
t r d to practic on e aaain under the 

ational Health erYice. Somewhere in 
the dim depth of my mind lurked mem
ories of what practice had been like under 
the "Health five years before. Frustration, 
de pair and total dissati faction with the 
process of practicing dentistry under such 
a system had finally come to a head when 
after umpteen letter o er a period of nine 
months the authoritie had allowed me to 
make a three unit anterior bridge for a 
grand total of $54.00. y net income after 
laboratory expen es was $10.00. "I could 
make a better living as a doorman at 
Claridae' ' I said to myself as I packed 
my bao- and left. 

However, personal reasons had forced 
me to return to Eno-land and to all the 
uncertainties that \,·ent with it. The 
purpo e of thi short article is to give an 
account of my O\\.TI experiences and 
feelino-s about \\·hat it is like to work under 
bureaucratic control. 

Procedure Outlined 

One can practice dentistry in England 
either privately ( i.e. with no fixed fees ) , 
or under the T ational Health Service, or 
one can combine both types of care. To 
practice dentistry privately, all one needs 
to do is to register with the General Dental 
Council, but to work under the ational 
Health Service a dentist must also register 
\\,·ith the Family Practitioner Council in the 
Borough where he/ she wishes to practice. 
Several weeks later a contract number is 
received from the Family Practitioner 
Council, \Yhich must be used in all future 
correspondence. 

*Dr. Mahon practiced for four years under 
Britain's ational Health Service. He has also 
practiced in South Africa and Australia. 
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There are two main systems of practice 
under the ational Health Service. The 
first of these involves using your own 
contract number and receiving payment 
in your name from the Health Authorities. 
The second way is to serve as an assistant 
to another practitioner and in this case 
his / her number is used on all corres
pondence. This system has its problems as 
the principal is responsible for the as
sistant's treatment should anything go 
wrong, and secondly, the method of 
payment has to be worked out between 
the tv,:o parties as all funds are directed 
to the principal. 

Cash Payments 

Prior to January, 1976, a patient being 
treated under the Health system was re
quired to pay a maximum of $20.00 cash 
if the treatment cost more than $40.00. For 
any figure below $40.00 the patient's cash 
payment was adjusted accordingly. It is 
fortunate and in many cases necessary 
that there is a small amount of cash 
flowincr into the practice, for a practitioner 
miaht have to wait up to three months or 
longer for the Health Authorities to pay 
the major portion of the patient's fee. 
Bank managers are kind and generous 
people when it comes to lending money 
at high interest rates. However, the govern
ment sees nothing wrong in holding onto 
earned income for long periods without 
adding interest to it. 

(The cost of living is quite comparable 
between Britain and America) the biggest 

problem being inf lat ion. Last year it was 

25% and in May of this year it has been 

reported to be down to 16%. Essential 

foods such as milk, bread) butter and 

cheese are nearly one-third cheaper whilst 

other foods compare in price. The smallest 



car costs approximately $2)300. State

owned housing is heavily subsidized in 

many urban areas but to buy a house in 

the major cities is very expensive. On 

foreign exchange markets the pound 

sterling has dropped approximately 45% 

since 1971. This) added to heavy taxation) 

has left few British dentists able to afford 

such professional « extra/) as overseas 

courses and con/ erences.) 

Now that the pattern of payment has 
been established, a discussion of the fee 
structure seems appropriate. 

Dentists who practice privately are 
restricted only by their conscience when it 
comes to charging fees. This private group 
forms a very small minority of the total 
number of practicing dentists ( due to fee 
structure). Under the ational Health 
Service all fees are set according to a 
statutory scale which is revised annually 
by a Review Body. 

An examination and two radiooraphs 

carries a fee of $3.00 and the same fee is 
allowed for oral hygiene instruction with a 
prophylaxis. Fees for amalgam restorations 
vary from $2.50 to $5.50 depending on 
the class, and an added bonus of $1. 40 is 
given for any number of pins inserted, 
regardless of the type. An endodontic pro
cedure costs $13.00, whether on a molar 
or incisor· this fee is supposed to cover 
several visits. For porcelain jacket and 
porcelain bonded crowns the fees are 
$38.00 and $65.00, respectively. The 
dentist is allowed to make two porcelain 
jacket crovms in the anterior areas \\ithout 
prior permission from the Health Authori
ties if the patient is over sixteen years of 
age. The fee for a complete set of upper 
and lower dentures is 50.00. Porcelain 
bonded crowns, chrome partial dentures 
and surgery involving root tips, cysts and 
impacted teeth need prior appro al. The 
body from which prior approval is ob
tained is the Dental Estimates Board · 
these are the people who "pay the piper 
and therefore call the tune." This is also 
the place where problems develop . 

If more laborate work is desired for 
th pati nt (for example, in the field of 
periodontics ) permi ·ion is re 1uir d to 
tak more than six radiographs. pecial 
forms are available to write a brief diagno-
is of the case and to make application for 

the e. t thi stage you can apply for what 
is called "prolonoed gum treatment." 
Basically all this means is that you want 
to do root planing over two or more visits, 
and the fee is $14.00. Usually this treat
ment is allowed without much of a 
problem. However, in some instances the 
Board will require that the patient be 
examined by one of their Regional Dental 
Officers. His / her word is often final 
although there is leave to appeal if their 
treatment plan does not agree with yours. 
Until the Dental Officer examines the 
patient ( this may take several weeks ) , no 
further treatment may be carried out. 

Delay Likely 
The situation exists, then, that the pa

tient may have signed on for treatment 
five to six weeks before this examination 
stage is reached, and the dentist may not 
have received the patient's portion of the 
fee during all this time, as legally speaking 
he / she is entitled to withhold payment 
until the treatment is completed. If the 
diagnosis and treatment plan are approved, 
it is possible to proceed. When the pa
tients treatment is completed, he/she 
signs the form as completed and the form 
is then written up and sent in for payment, 
vvhich can be expected three months later. 

If surgery is required ( e.g. periodontal 
surgery) new forms have to be filled out 
and sent in. Thus more time is spent 
waiting for the Board to make up its mind 
and the Dental Officer may be called in 
again. The dentist waits for the outcome 
and if he loses the case, he can appeal yet 
again to the Dental Estimates Board. This 
appeal is usually refused but the letter will 
suggest that an appeal to a higher author
ity can be made within 30 days, this 
authority being the Minister of Health. In 
my experience under the Health Service 
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two of my case went that far. Howe er, 
1 cl dined to pursu the matter further 
a I was already out of pocket by quite 
a ub tantial um from the time sp nt 
signing forms, the length of time the pa
ti nt was under tr atm nt and the totally 
inad quate fee . 

On my few ucressful applications for 
sur~ery th total f approved for full 
mouth initial therapy and flap surrr ry 
wa $120.00. I waited n arly six months 
to rec ive thi fee. 

If Plan Is Refused 

What happens to the patient who has 
his/her treatment plan refu ed? \\ ell the 
denti t can explain the problems in the 
best way possible and suggest that the only 
way to have the ,\·ork done is outside the 
Health Service that is privately. In this 
situation the patient sim a form dis
charging himself / herself from further a
tional Health treatment at that time. Tn
fortunately thi involves more paperwork 
'Nith the added problem that no private 
insurance company provide facilitie for 
the patient to obtain financial help. There 
haw been attempts to et up chemes with 
a " mile now pay later' plan, but these 
have had limited succe s. Recently one of 
the major banks has allowed its charge 
card holders limited credit for dental work 
and it is hoped that this ,rill open the 
field to a more successful and less meddle
some dental health care system for those 
who want it. 

However, there are ominou signs of 
Big Brother on the horizon. Orwell's 1984 
is less than ten years away but at the rate 
that new bills are being passed in Parlia
ment it may occur sooner. A ne,\· proposal 
called the Consultafr,:e Document if 
passed in the House of Commons, attacks 
all aspects of pri,·ate health care. One of 
its pararrraphs states that Health Authori
ties will "require" all private establish
·ments to hold a license granted by the 
Secretary of State. The granting of the 
license will be subject to national, regional, 
that the license could be withheld if it were 
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deemed that the Privat Section was 
and local consid rations. It \\ ould appear 
operatino- a better service or was in 
ompetition with the ational Health 

practices. 

Future Po sibilities 

Therefore, a state monopoly would 
exist in dental care which would mean 
that patients could get only the treatment 
that the State felt itself able to afford. 
The tate then would put a value on the 
work done by the dentist regardless of 
·whether he/she is a specialist or not. One 
could conceive of a situation in which a 
denti t wishing to leave the ational 
Health ervice to go into private practice 
could lose his/her freedom to conduct a 
private practice. 

lready in other fields of work this sad 
fact is evident. Under the 1971 Industrial 
Relations ct a worker did not have to 
join a union at his/her work base. How
ever this law is now going to be stripped 
off the tatute Books o that a per on 
who does not ·wish to join a union will 
have no alternative but to do so. 

A recent case concerns two women 
employed in a small printino- firm. They 
continued to resist all pre ure to join the 
union until the company, ,vhich had 
backed them all the way, sacked them 
because of a threatened shutdo,,·n by the 
unionists. The Industrial Tribunal set up 
by the government adopted an aggressive 
attitude in their case and others like it 
and would not grant the women the right 
to work without joinino- the union. It's 
strano-e, but recently the Labour Party 
( presently in pO\ver) proposed a ne,v 
"Charter of Human Rights." Is this just 
another form of double-think and double
talk ( 1984 double-speak)?? 

Paying the Price 

The once-abused Socialists have done 
some good things, but it is they who now 
abuse who are not content to allow a 
mixed economy, and it is they who have 

(Continued on Page 97) 



Periapical Cementa! Dysplasia 
( Cementoma ): A Case Report 

E. Byrd Barr Assistant Prof cssor of Oral Diagnosis / Oral Medicine 

Pcriapical cem ntal dy pla ia, more 
commonly known as cem ntoma, i found 
predominantly in black female from the 
second de ade of life and beyond. Over 
the years a number of other name (peria
pical cementa! dyspla ia, p riapical o teo
fibroma or osteofibrosis, cemcntifying 
fibroma localized fibro-osteoma, c mento
bla toma, periapiral fibrous dyspla ia ) 
hav al o b en propo d for thi le ion. 
Currently periapical cementa! dy plasia i 
on idered the mo t acceptable term and 

serve to di tino-ui h thi le ion from relat d 
condition such a the beni2n cemento
bla toma ("true' cementoma ) central 
c mentifyino- fibroma and the gio-antiform 
cernentoma (familial multiple cemento
mas ) . In thi paper a case of the more 
commonly encounter d periapical cement
al dy pla is is described to call attention 
to classical clinical and radioornphic 
features of this interestino- lesion and it 
differential dia<mosi .1 

ince the le ions of periapical cementa! 
dy plasia are asymptomatic they are 
u ually discovered only by radioo-raphic 
examination. Rarely are they ob erved in 
the maxilla; the mandibular inci or and 
bicuspid areas, in and near the periodontal 
membrane are the mo t common sites. 
The le ions are found around the apices 
of the e teeth and are u ually multiple but 
may occur singly. 

Periapical cemental dyspla ia or ce
mentoma, may undergo three rather dis
tinctive staaes of development that can be 
observed radioornphically: 

Stage one is characterized by the local
ized destruction of bone which i replaced 
by connective tissue. The area appears 
radiolucent on the radio 0 raph and i called 
the osteolytic stage. At this time the lesion 
can be confused with a periapical granu-

Joma or cy t a sociated \Vith trauma or 
pulpal death from inf ction. A review of 
past hi tory and pulp te tino- arc nee sary 
for a differential diao-no i .1 

The second stage of developm nt i 
known as the ccmentobla tic stage. B -
ginning calcification is ob erv d in the 
radiolucent area due to increa cd c -
mentobla tic acti\'ity. The stirnulu for thi 
occurencc i unkonwn. 1 

The last stage of the lesion how ex
cessive calcification in the affect d area 
that is usually border d by a thin radiolu
cent band. Due to the irnilarity in radio
o-raphic appearance, this mature tag of 
the cementoma is oft n confu ed with 
condensing osteiti ( thouo-ht to be a peria
pical reaspon e to bone cau ed by low
grade pulpal infection ) .1 

The etioloo-y of periapical cementa! 
dysplasia is unknown although mild 
chronic trauma ( i.e. occlusal stres es ) is 
suspected by some investio-ator .1 Other 
believe that the lesion arises from clements 
in the periodontal lio-arnent since osteo
blasts and other cells capable of formino
cementum alveolar bone and fibrou 
tis ue ari e within it. 2 

\i\ hen a diao-nosis of cementorna is 
made, the lesion can be follo,ved by 
periodic radioo-raph . On rare occa ions 
the lesion may expand the cortical plate 
of bone and become infected throuo-h 
ulceration of the o erlying muco a. Surai
cal remo,:al and biop y are then indicated. 2 

Once again cementoma should not be 
confused "·ith concurrent patholoo-ical 
condition of the pulp or granulomas. 

A CASE REPORT 
On June 7 1976, a 60-year-old black 

female \,·as seen in the Oral Diagnosis 
Clinic for a routine examination. Her 
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m dica1 hi tory was ompl x but he \-Va 
under medi al tr atm nt and re ponding 
well. I I r major medical prob! m included 
angina p ctori , hyp rt nsi n, arthritis of 
th pine, a pa t history of rh umatic f ver 
and allergi to a pirin and p nicillin. 

Full mouth radiographs howed multipl 
radiopaque I ion surrounded by radio
lur nt band at the apic s of th mandibu
lar inci or and anine te th ( .. igure l 2 

FIG. 1. Ianclibular right canine area 

FIG. 2. Mandibular incisor area 
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3 ) . The patient could not r call any 
pr vi u trauma in this ar a and the rolor 
of the tc th wa normal. Pulp tests were 
carried out on th six ]o,-ver anterior teeth 
and all were found to b vital. The patient 
was ompletely a ymptomatic. With the 
above findinO' a diamosi of periapical 
c m ntal dy plasia, mature tage, wa 
made. 

To tr atrnent i indicated at pre cnt but 
th patient will be recalled in one year for 
re-examination of the area, plu tests and 
new radio<Yraph . 

In summary th value of full mouth 
radioo-raph demon trated. The three 
taae of d v lopm nt of the cementoma 

have been di cu cd, as well a it pre
dilc·ction for black females in the mandi
bular anterior recrions. hen the clinician 
can make a diagno is with relative certain
ty the patient will be pared an un
nec ary operation for biop y with result
ing bone and tooth los . 
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Dr. and Mrs. Yoder Visit IUSD 
On Vacation Frotn African Service 

Ralph G. Schirnmcle, Assiistant Dean for Program 

Development and Extrarnural Programs 

Dean Ralph E. cDonald recently 
welcomed two visiting dental school alumni 
who have pent the past three year as 
volunteers providing dental services to the 
needy of Moshi, Tanzania, East frica 
and surroundino- area. Dr. Keith Yod r 
(D.D.S. 1963 ) and Karen 1usbaum 
Yoder (R.D.H. 1962-B .. 1963 ) returned 
to Indiana on a six-week holiday la t 
summer to i it relative and friend . 

Keith and Karen planned the vacation 
to coincide with the national Bicent nnial 
Celebration so that their four children 
(David John Benji and arah ) would 
have an opportunity to completely review 
their national heritao-e in a very glorious 
manner before returnino- to East frica for 
an additional nvo-year stay. 

Kci th and Karen ha e b n very bu y 
durino- the fir t thr e years of their frican 
adventure. s r port d to you arli r 
Keith served for tv o and a half years as 
"the' D ntal Offi r for the Kilimanjaro 
Christian diral Center but is presently 
the Senior Dental Officer at the hospital, 
having be n joined by a German dentist 
in January 1976. ow that Keith has a 
new dental colleao-u , his duties have been 
broadened to include coordination of the 
ho pital's Flying Doctors Service which 
provides emerg n y care to dispensaries 
in the "bush." 

Keith has al o been invited by the 
Tanzania Ministry of Health to play a key 
role in developino- a national program to 
train dental auxiliaries and assistant dental 

Mrs. Karen Yoder points to the location of Mt. Kilimanjaro as her husband, Dr. Keith Yoder, 
and Dean Ralph E. McDonald look on in Dean McDonald's office. 
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officer to taff regional d ntal clini 
which will render only very basi and 
em rg ncy types of dental treatment. 

In his new assignm nt Keith will also 
repr · nt dentistry to the Ministry of 
Health in new m dical education proarams 
and will be r sponsibl for the dental 
education which medical students receive. 
Thi will includ preparing and pr ·s ntina 
ourse ma tcrial. 

A signifi ant factor in making the 
proposed dental program po sible wa the 
contribution of used quipment to the 
Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Center, 
where pilot versions of both procrrarn will 
be conducted by th Indiana niversity 
School of Dentistry and Dr. Paul heets 
of Kendallville Indiana. 

Karen's program of dental health cdu-
ation for school-ao-e children, which she 

has supervised for the pa t three year ha 
been temporarily halted due to lack of 
funds. With the energy, moti\·ation and 
sincer intere t in h lping people that 

Karen has always exhibited, we arc certain 
that a new program will soon be es
tablished or that the current financial 
diffirultie of the first program will be 
re olved. 

The Yoders al o reported that after two 
un uccessf ul att rnpt to climb 1t. Kili
manjaro, they succeeded in their third try 
and now ar bona-fide members of that 

(Continued on Page 98) 

Dr. Keith Yoder relaxes as he waits to board 
the airplane used by the Flying Doctors Service 
in pro~;ding emergency care to remote parts 
of the • It. Kilimanjaro region. 

Dean Ralph E. McDonald displays ceremonial African face mask presented to him by Dr. and 
Mrs. Keith Yoder (left). Dr. Ralph G. Schimmele who wrote the accompanying article, is at 
Dean McDonald's right. 
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Notes from the Dean's Desk ... 
As the result of careful and thoughtful 

planning on the part of the fa ulty and 

the various committees, the new school 

year, which began on August 23, is off to 

a good start. Four new cla ses of students 

including first year dental students, first 

year dental hygiene students, first )Car 

post-doctoral students, and dental assisting 

students reported for registration to em

bark on their course of study. 
A few statistics on the entering d ntal 

class may be interesting to our alumni. The 

following is an excerpt from Dean Bogan s 

report to the faculty on the matter of 

student admissions. 

The admission committee again selected 

a clas of 129 outstanding young people 

who, by all criteria a\'ailab]e to us how 

promise of being the be t prepared group 

of students we have ever enrolled. Their 

selection rep re. en ts over 1,000 hours of 

work by the committee members chosen by 

the Faculty Council. From the 644 valid 

applicants, 334 of whom were re idents of 

Indiana, the committee elected 108 men 

and 21 women for thi year's clas . Five of 

the student are non-resident , repre enting 

the state of Alabama, H<1.waii, fis ouri 

evada, and Texas. cademically only 10 

percent of the entering students have less 

than four year predental education and 

many have po t-baccalaureate trammg 

including eight with , faster s degrees and 

one with a Ph.D. degree. The average 

student completed 212 credit hours and i 

2 3 year old. The overall grade point 

average is 3.35 (A=4.0). The student 

were selected from 33 different under

graduate colleges in addition to Indiana 

Univer ity and its regional campuses and 

represent 38 counties di persed rather 

evenly in the state of Indiana. 

Miss Evelyn Oldsen, Director of Dental 

Hygiene, has reported that 40 students 

were selected from 146 candidates inter

viewed for the dental hygiene program in 

Indianapolis. The grade point average was 

Ralph E. McDonald 

3.4 and all of the young ladies selected for 

the class are Indiana residents. 
Mrs. Marjory Carr has reported that 

there wer 46 applicants for the dental 

assisting program in Indianapolis and 30 

\Vere selected. At the end of the on aca

demic year program in dental assisting the 

students may elect to enroll in a six-week 

course in expanded duty functions. 

ssociate Dean . Miles Standish re

ported to the Faculty Council recently that 

the interest and the demand for advanced 

education in dentistry have continued in 

increase each year. An attempt has been 

made to maintain essentially the same 

overall graduate class size so, from the 265 

completed applications 3 7 new students 

\,:ere selected, of whom 11 came to us from 

foreign countries. As of July 1, 22 ad

vanced degrees had been awarded for 

the year and an additional nine students 

were successful in completing their thesis 

defense. Approximately 25 certificates were 

presented during the year to students who 

completed a 2 or 3 year post-doctoral 

program. 

ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES AND 
NEW FACULTY APPOINTMENTS 

Dr. S. Miles Standish has accepted the 

Chairrnanship of Oral Diagnosis/Oral 

1cdicine, effective July 1, 1976, replacing 

Dr. David M. Dickey who served as the 

Acting Chairman following the untimely 

death of Dr. David F. fitchell in 1975. A 

1945 graduate of Indiana University 

School of Dentistry, Dr. Standish also 

holds a Master s degree from Indiana. He 

has been a faculty member since 1952 and 

prior to his recent appointment served as 

Professor and Chairman, Division of 

Clinical Oral Pathology. He will also 

continue as Associate Dean for Graduate 
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and Po t Graduate Education. Dr. tan
di h i a Diplomate of the merican 
Board of Oral Pathology and a former 
President of the cadem ·. He i co-author 
of two textbooks and ha written numerous 
articles and chapters in other texts. 

Effective July 15, 1976, Dr. Paul E. 
Starkey requested that he be permitted to 
relinquish the chairmanship of the De
partment of Pedodontics in order that he 
may devote the greater portion of his time 
to teaching, the development of audio
visual aids, clinical research, and \\Titing. 
Dr. Starkey has proYided the Department 
of Pedodontics with excellent leadership 
for 7 years, havina been named the Chair
man of the Department in 1969 and prior 
to that time had been a full-time member 
of the faculty for 10 years. During those 
years, Dr. Starkey either initiated or pro
vided the impetus for several important 
programs for the School; to name a few, 
the expanded audiovisual facility, dental 
auxiliary education, the annual teachina 
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conference, and the revised undergraduate 
curriculum. moncr the many honors that 
have come to Dr. tarkey during his career 
at I. .. D. are Teacher of the Year 

ward in 1963, the Indiana Tniversity 
Frederick Bachman Lieber 11- niversity 
Teaching \Vard in 1963, and another 
award from the Dayton Dental Society for 
an outstandincr contribution to dentistry. 
In 1970 he received the Centennial • fedal 
from Ohio State University. We wish Dr. 
Starkey well as he continues to influence 
our dental school programs and has more 
time for the pursuit of his greatest interest. 

fter a painstaking review of the 
achievement of several excellent candi
dates, a search and screen committee for 
the chairmanship of pedodontics recom
mended the naming of Dr. David R. Avery 
as the new chairman. Dr. very s appoint
ment became effective July 15, 1976. Dr. 

very is not a newcomer to Indiana Uni
,·ersity School of Dentistry. He has been 
affiliated ,-vith the Dental School either in 



the rapacity of a stud nt or a faculty 

m mbcr inc 1962, with two y ar out 

during hi active duty with th Tavy 

Dental Corp . Dr. v ry earned hi. d ntal 

d gree in 1966 and th .1 .. D. d gre in 

Pedodontirs in 1971. s a graduat ·tudcnt 

he was named r cipicnt of the meri an 

cademy of Pcdodontir Re earrh 

In 1970 Dr. v ry wa named 

Prof rting Chairman 

Di\ i ion of 'ndergraduate P dodontics 

and \\·a appointed hairman of the 

Divi ion in 1971. Dave ha b en a tiv in 

cv ral profc ional o ietie and i curr nt

ly en-inrr as Pre ident of h ta Theta 

hapter of Omicron Kappa rp ilon. He 

al o i hairman-el ct of the 

Facultic of the Ameri an A. oriation of 

Dental , rhool . In hi new capacity Dr. 

\ ery will have th ad mini trative re pon

ibility for all undergraduate and graduate 

pedodontic program . 

There ar two full-time appointments 

in the Oral . urg ry Departm nt. Dr. Larry 

L. Graham has been named ·oriate 

Profe or of ral urrrery and Director of 

the Wi hard A femorial Ho pita! and 

Re2;en tri f Health enter Oral 

Prorrram. Dr. 
fertive ugu t 1 
year of ervice a a part-time rn mber 

of the faculty in oral urgery. Dr. raham 

i a 1965 rrraduate of the Dental chool 

and after ervice in the nited tates 

rmy Dental orp he returned to thi 

campu to complete an intern hip re i

dency prorrram in 1970. He hold ho pita! 

appointment at the Indiana 'Cni\·er ity 

Ho pita! and in addition, appointment 

at fethodi t Ho pita! and t. Franci 

Ho pita!. 

Dr. Clarence E. Deane Jr. ha accepted 

appointment a an ociate Profe or of 

Oral urgery effectiw eptember 1 1976. 

Dr. Deane is a graduate of the Dental 

chool of the ~fedical Collcrre of \ irginia. 

He pur ued an Oral Surrrery dvanced 

Education Prorrram at Se\·eral centers 

including Letterman General Ho pita! in 

Dr. Larry L. Graham 

Dr. Clarence E. Deane,Jr. 
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an franci -co, the 
Institute of D ntal 

nited States rmy 
I , arch and at 

;eor ct wn ni\'crsity. r. eanc has 
rv cl in th Army Dental orp ince 

1956 and currently hold · the rank of 
Colon 1. le i a Diplomat of th meri
can Board of Oral urg ·ry and holds 

merican ociety of 
Int rnational 

ociation of uro-con ·. The appoint-
m nt of Dr. Deane and Dr. Graham will 
tr ngthcn o-r atly the off ring of under

graduat education in th D partment of 
Oral urCTery. 

Dr. · rank . Elli , i tant Dir ctor 
of the TE • f (Trainin(T in Expanded 

uxiliary .i. fanaoement ) Prooram at Indi
ana T niver ity chool of Den ti try for the 
pru t two year ha b en appointed Di
rector of the Dental uxiliary Education 
Prooram at the outh B nd campu of 
Indiana TniYer ity. Dr. Elli will succeed 
Dr. lfred Fromm who has returned to 
full-tim private practice. Dr. Elli \\·ill 
direct a faculty of five full-time members 
and a numb r of part-time teachers. The 

outh Bend proaram enrolls approximately 
70 dental hyaiene and dental assisting 
tudent . Prior to joinino the faculty of 

Indiana UniYer ity Dr. Ellis served as a 
avy Captain; headed the T a\·y Dental 

Technician chool at an Diego Cali
fornia, and later was ExecutiYe Officer of 
the T a,·y's Graduate Dental School at 
Bethe da) ~ faryland. Dr. Ellis' previous 
administrati"·e experience and his role in 
the proQTam at the School of Dentistry 
prepared him well for his new and 
challenaing as irnment as Director of 
Dental uxiliary Education at I.U. South 
Bend. 

Ir. Harold . Shaffer has accepted 
appointment as Technical Services Li
brarian for the School of Dentistry, effec
ti\.·e September 16, 1976. fr. Shaffer will 
replace l\Irs. Evelyn llen who is retiring. 
He holds three degrees from Indiana Uni
, ersity includino- the baccalaureate 1,faster 
of Arts in Teaching and the Master of 
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Dr. Frank N. Ellis 

Mr. Harold A. Shaffer 



Library Science. Mr. Shaffer omes to us 
with imprcs ive experience, having served 
as librarian at the I.U.P. .I. Blake Street 
Library since ovember, 1972 and prior 
to that he had been a cataloguer at the 
Library of Con~ress. In addition, fr. 
Shaffer taught Russian at I.U.P. .I. from 
1966 to 1972. Earlier he had been a 
teacher at the oblesville, Indiana, High 
School. 

Dr. Richard J. Wills has accepted ap
pointment as Assistant Profes or of Perio
dontics, effective September 1, 1976. Dr. 
Wills, who earned the D.D.S. degree from 
Ohio State L'niversity in 1972, has been 
teaching as a Graduate ssistant in the 
Department of Periodontics at the rnver
sity while completing the 1.S. program. 
The dearee will be conferred in eptember, 
1976. Prior to his graduate program Dr. 
·wills spent two years in the avy 
achievin(T the rank of Lieutenant. 

Dr. Larry D. Ryan has been appointed 
as an i tant Profe sor and s istant 
TEA~! Director effective Augu t 1: 1976. 
Dr. Ryan earned his dental degree from 
Indiana niversi ty in 1965 and en:ed as a 
Captain in the United States ir Force 
Dental Corp . In recent years he has 
practiced in Camby Indiana. Dr. · Ryan 
will assume the dutie of Dr. Frank Ellis, 
who has been appointed Director of the 
Dental uxiliary Program at I. outh 
Bend. 

Dr. K.K. Park has accepted appoint
ment as an In tructor in Preventive 
Dentistry and will erve at the Oral Health 
Research In titute. Dr. Park has worked 
as a research a sociate in the Institute 
since 1969. He earned his dental derrree 
from Seoul ational niversity in 1962. 
He also hold the Master's and Ph.D. 
degrees. From 1964 to 1967 Dr. Park 
served as a military dental surgeon in the 
Republic of Korea Army. He has played 
an important role in the research program 
at OHRI and we are confident that he 
will make an excellent contribution to the 
teaching program, particularly m the 
graduate area. 

Dr. Richard J. Wills 

Dr. Larry D. Ryan 
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Mi Patricia K. L it ch has be n ap-
pointed a si tant Prof or of D nta1 
IT ygicne ff rtivc ugust 1, 1976. h 
earn d her r rtifi at in Drntal Hyo-icn 
at the niv rsit ofLouisvill in 1961 her 
baccalaur at d grc in 1971 and a 

fast r' d g-re in Education from Temp! 
nivcr it , in 1976. Prior to o-oino- to 

Temple niv r ity Lei ch ,vorked 
at th Loui ville etcrans dmini tration 
Ilo pital for more than 6 years. 

frs. Jeanne F. Dray has accepted ap
pointm nt a i tant Profe or of Dental 
Hy<Tiene effective ugust ] 1976. frs. 
Dray hold th B. . . deo-ree in D ntal 
Hygien from the niver ity of • Ii ouri, 
Kansa City and a .. faster degr m 
nutrition from Kan as State Tniversity. 

r . Dray erved a a graduate teachino
as i tant durina the time he was working 
for her .. faster' deare . Prior to that time 
she was in privat practice a a d ntal 
hygi nit. 

S veral r cent appointment hav be n 
made to the TE f Pro';J'am and to the 
Department of Pedodontic . They include: 

• iis Jill Patrice lexander, Lecturer in 
the TEA. f Program, effective Augu t 23, 
1976. l\ii s lexander completed her work 
for the Associate Degree in Den ta] Hygiene 
at I.U .. D. in fay, 1975 and since that 
time has been in private practice in Indi
anapolis as a dental hygieni t. 

irs. Debra K. Evitts, Lecturer in the 
TE ~f Program, effective • fay 17, 1976. A 
graduate of the Wood High chool Dental 

ssistant Program ( 1972 ) she was em
ployed at the Riley Dental Clinic from 
1972 to 1973, when she left to follow her 
husband in his military sen·ice. From 1973 
to 1974, she was a dental a i tant in 
private practice, returning to Riley Dental 
Clinic in 1975, where she has worked until 
her recent appointment to the TE M 
Program. 

·Mrs. Beverly Frey, Instructor in the 
TEAM Program, effective ~farch 8 1976. 
She is a graduate of the Wood High chool 
Dental A sistant Program ( 1972 ) and has 
been an employee in the Department of 
Pedodontics since that time. 

Mrs. Deborah Jane Hayes, Lecturer in 
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th TE M Program, effc tive August 23 , 
197 >. , he was awarded the Associate 
Dcgr in Dental Hygiene at Indiana 
Univer ity-Fort Wayn in 1976. 

Miss Sally Phillips, Instructor in the 
TE 1 Program, cffc tive ovember 1, 
I 75. Miss Phillips, who completed the 
Dental isting Program at Indiana ni
ve ity chool of Dentistry in l 97•1, had 
been working at the Riley Hospital D ntal 
Clinic and in the office of Dr. J. Gunnar 
Richard on as a dental as i tant. 

f . Jeri L. Grun r, Re arch Associate 
in the Department of Pedodontics, effective 
July l, 1976. A graduate of our Dental 
Assisting Program ( 1976 ) , she has been 
affiliated with J.U.S.D. ince 1971, at 
which time she wa employed as a dental 
a si tant. he was promoted to the rank of 
Faculty s istant in 197 L Prior to her em
ployment at the Dental School she had 
worked in pri\·ate practice as a dental 
assi tant. 

Dr. Jeannie I. Vickery ha b en ap
pointed a an Instructor in the Fixed and 
RemO\·able Partial Pro thodon tic De
partment. ffcctive uau t 25 1976. he 
i a 1976 graduate of Indiana Uni,·er ity 

chool of Den ti try. 
~ f rs. E\·elyn lien As i tant Librarian 

at the chool of Dentistry for many year , 
announced her retirement effecti\·e ep
tember 1. 1976. ~fr .• llen held the , .B. 
degree and 11.L.S. dearee from Indiana 

T ni\·er ity .. he recei\·ed her first academic 
appointment more than 10 year a<TO. 11rs. 

lien ha been active in the Indiana Li-
brary ociation and the American As-
ociation of University v\ omen, in which 
he erved term a secretary, publicity 

director. and vice pre ident. Prior to 
romina to Indiana T niver ity School of 
Dentistry 1frs. llen spent 9 years in 
South America; 7 years in ~faracaibo and 
2 years in Caraca . She also tauaht hi tory 
at Waldron Indiana. We wi h Mrs. Allen 
many years of good health in her retire
ment. She has helped countless numbers 
of youna men and \\·omen durina their 
dental education and I am certain they 
Jom me in congratulating her on her 
achievement. 



Dr. K. K. Park Miss Patricia K. Leitsch 

Mrs. Jeanne F. Dray Miss J iil Alexander 
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Mrs. Debra Evitts Mrs. Beverly Frey 

Mrs. Deborah Hayes Miss Sally Phillips 
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FACULTY MEMBER HONORED 

For the cond tirn in les than 10 

year a member of the Dental chool 

faculty has rccciv d one of th pr t1g1ous 

all-univcr ity Di ·tingui h d Tea hing 

1 ward . In 1968 Dr .. Paul tarkey received 

the Frcderi k Bachman Lieber ward. t 

the Founder Day ccrernonie on April 1, 

1976, Dr. Jame R. Ro he wa th re ipi

ent of the Amoco Foundation pon ored 

Distingui hed T aching .\ward. Dr. Roch 
wa arnonrr even Indiana niver ity pro

fe ors and fo·c a ociate in tru tors to 

re eive certificate and cash award for 

di tingui hed teachino-. The purpo e of 

the e award is to all attention to the 

importance of teaching a well as to 

recognize tho c who have demonstrated 

excellence. For many years Dr. Roche 

en:ed a a part-time member of the 

faculty in pedodontic and in 1968 he 

accepted the full-time teaching appoint

ment a principal teacher in the post

doctoral pedodontic proaram. Even thouah 

Dr. Roche carried on a heavy teaching 

and administrati\·e load he found time to 

chair the Teachino- Committee of the 

chool of Dentistry and to pre ide at five 

hiohly ucce ful annual teaching confer

ences. One of Dr. Roche' colleaQUes 

recently aid, ''Hi unique innovative 

teachina methodoloQ"y enhances the learn
ing experience.,. 

By example and precept Dr. Roche 

demon trate that teaching i not a hit or 

miss effort but an art and a science in
voh·ina properly stated behavioral objec

tives and method of evaluation which are 

dependable measures of the learning 

process. dental educator who is a former 

student of Dr. Roche has said of him, "I 

follow his example by always trying to ay 

something good about a students \\"Ork. I 

chuckle to myself at times when I hear 

myself usina his favorite phrases, like 'I'm 

interested, and how can I help you? 

Another former student has said of him, 

"He was always keen on learning by 

discovery and what of ten made the 

Ms. Jeri L. Gruner 

Dr. Jeannie M. Vickery 
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1r . Evelyn llen 

learning experi nee o mcanino-ful \\'a th 
multitude of probino- que tion \\'hich 1 d 
u , th tud nt to deduce the correct 
approa h." Th citation accompanying the 
Di tino-ui hed Tcachino- A\\'ard include. 
thi· tatement: "Dr. Jame R. Roche i 
not ju t a o-ood teacher, he i a di tin
o-ui hed educator ,\·ith exceedingly hiah 
tandard and hi method of tcachino

cau e the tudent to emulate him. Hi 
impact i felt throuo-hout the profe 10n 
both in practice and in education.'' 

GIFTS TO THE 
SCHOOL OF Dfa TTJSTRY 

The 1975 chool of Dentistry Fund 
Dri\·e directed by Drexell ~ . Boyd and 
:\Ir. Richard C. Searle of the Indiana 
lJniYer ity Foundation re ulted in 632 
indiYidual gift in the amount of 
$59 312. 78. This pa t year ,rn a record 
one in terms of money receiYed. Al o the 
number of Century Club members in

creased to 322. In addition to major por
tions of the money designated for loans 
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and scholar:hip ·, a 5i.rrnificant unr cstrictcd 
amount \\'ill be u cd for new f urnishincrs 

for the expa nclec.l and renova tcd clrn ta! 
hool library. Approximat .ly $8,000 will 

b u eel for a new Instron i1111 ,1crs ·cl testing 
instntrnent for the Dental , fatcrials De
partment. Alumni gift . mon y, plus 
matching amounts from the 0 eneral equip
ment fund of the Tni\'ersity and th 
re earch committee will allow the 
purrha e of the new testing in trument. 

Dean Phillip· has indicated, it is e -
ential to maintain a laboratory ,\ith 

mod rn devire · o \\' can attract new 
re earch grant: and conduct ophi ticatcd 
re earch that will benefit all members of 
the profe: ·ion. 

~Ir.. Dalr humate will a i t Dr. Boyd 
in the 1976 fund dri\·e. 1fr. ... earle , who 
worked o eff iricn tl) for everal year . . ha 
accepted appointment with an im e tment 
company in Indianapoli . \fr . humatc 
will join the Foundation office staff in 
Indianapoli and will he readily a,·ailable 
to a · i t alumni and friend who wi h to 
make gift to the chool of Denti try. 

Dr. Robert Kleiner, a 1976 graduate of 
the chool of D nti try. repre entcd the 
.\lpha Omcaa Foundation and pre~ented 
a beautiful illuminated alobe to \Ir . 

amp bell and Dr .• k Donald. The globe 
which \,·ill b placed in the library, igni
fie the appreciation of the member of 
. lpha Ome0 a for the opportunity to study 
dcnti try at IT .. D. The tudcnts, faculty, 
and taff appreciate thi thouahtful 
ere ture. 

Durina the week of \fay 2+. the chool 
of Denti try ho ted a group of 16 Japane e 
denti ts. The \-i itor to the campu at
tended a po to-raduate cour e on fixed and 
removable partial pro thodontics. The 
Yi itors came to Indiana primarily becau e 

Dr. Ray K. \faesaka generated interest 
arrona member of thi study crroup durino

hi lecture tour in Japan la t year. The 
study aroup pre ented 20 K,rnnzan 

J a pane e flO\\'ering cherry trees to the 

(Continued on Page 96) 



Dr. Paul E. Starkey-more time for teaching and research 
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Continued Education Courses Listed 
Robert H. Derry) Director of Continuing Education 

The principal obje tive of the D part
m nt of 'ontinuing Education at Indiana 

niver ity chool of Denti try i to present 
a erie of hort po tgraduatc cour cs which 
will give th p-acticing denti t an op
portunity to xpand hi knovd do- of 
dentistry and to keep abrca t of current 
method and cone pt in his field. The 
fundamental opera tin a philo ophy of the 
Department is the idea that reachina the 
d nti t throuo-h educational program will 
exert a direct and po itive influence upon 
the quality of denti try being performed 
in the profc ion today. The d nti t' par
ticipation in our cour e , given under the 
expert in truction of concerned individual 
who are expert in th ir specialtie , ideally 
hould motivate him to apply the 

knowledcrc he ha gained to hi own dental 
environment. 

widely diversified election of 
proaram is offered with each cour e 
focu ina on the need and de ire of the 
denti t and al o encompa ina the need 
of the dental team a a whole. \<Ve are 
continually on the lookout for orio-inal 
idea and innovative ugge tions from the 
dental team that may prove in trumental 
in the creation of new cour e offering in 
the continuing education eries at the 
School of Dentistry. 

carefully developed and well organ
ized continuing education proo-ram within 
a school is a pivotal point for maintaining 
a dental profession of the hio-hest caliber. 
Each pas ing year has brought about an 
increase in encouragement and support 
for our proo-ram from the men and \,·omen 
of the dental profe sion. e are hopeful 
that the 1976-77 continuing education 
series \vill be another successful one. 
During the coming year we look fonvard 
to ha\·ing many new participant who \\·ill 
combine their efforts with those who have 
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b en actiYe in the past to form a fresh 
and xcitina approach to the proo-ram. 

C.E. 118 January 12, 1977 
OCCLU IO FOR THE GENERAL 
PRACTITIONER 
Airport Hilton Inn- Indianapolis 
Fee: $60 (luncheon included) 
Dr. Lowell D. Whitsett 

C.E. 119 January 22, 1977 
CLI IC L PRO RAM FOR DE TAL 
L BORA TORY TECH IC IAN 
School of Dentistry- Indianapolis 
Fee: $15 (luncheon) included) 
Dr. John R. Risch 

C.E. 120 February 2 1977 
DE T L MATERIAL FROM THE 
CLI IC L POI T OF VIEW 
Howard Johnson's- Downtown 
Indianapolis 
Fee: $50 (luncheon included) 
Dr. Wilmer B. Eames 

C.E. 121 February 6, 1977 
CER .10- fETAL RE TORATIO S 
THE ULTIM TE ESTHETIC 
ACHIE £11E T 

chool of Dentistry- Indianapolis 
Fee: 75 (luncheon included) 
Dr. R. heldon tein 

C.E. 122 Febmary 9, 1977 
MODER CONCEPT I DE TAL 
M TERI. LS IMPORTA T TO DE TAL 

I TANTS 
Howard Johnson's- Downtown 
Indianapolis 
Fee: $25 ( luncheon included) 
Dr. Ralph W. Phillips and taff 

C.E. 123 February 12 & 13, 1977 
ORTHODO TIC FAILURE: 
REA L YSIS TREA TME T A D 
CORRECTIO 
Airport Hilton Inn-Indianapolis 
Fee: 250 (luncheons included) 
Dr. J. William Adams 

C.E. 12+ March 2 1977 
THE SE OF ELECTROSURGERY 
I THE DE T AL PRACTICE 
Hm ard Johnson's-Downtown 
Indianapolis 
Fee: $60 (luncheon included) 
Dr. J oseph C. Morganelli 

C.E. 125 farch 8- 11, 1977 
CLI ICAL PEDODONTICS 
School of Dentistry-Indianapolis 
Fees : $150 (luncheons included) 
Dr. Paul E. Starkey and Staff 



C.E. 126 March 16, 1977 
PERIODONT AL-OCCL USAL 
INTERACTIONS 
Howard Johnson's- Downtown 
Indianapolis 
Fee: $75 (luncheon included) 
Dr. Sigurd P. Ramfjord 

C.E. 127 March 16-18, 1977 
SURGICAL E DODONTICS 
School of Dentistry- Indianapolis 
Fee: $250 (luncheons included) 
Dr. Samuel S. Patterson 
Dr. Harold Gerstein 

C.E . 128 March 26, 1977 
SEMI-PRECISIO A TTACHME T 

chool of Dentistry- Indianapolis 
Fee: $25 (luncheon included ) 
Dr. Donald L Cunningham 
Mr. Calvin Linton, C.D.T. 

C.E. 129 March 30, 1977 
DE TAL PRACTICE I THE 70 s: 
A EW LOOK 
Howard Johnson's- Downtown 
Indianapolis 
Fee: $50 ( luncheon included ) 
Dr. H. William Gilmore 

C .E. 130 April 1 & 2 1977 
A BASIC I TERPRET A TIO OF THE 
PA KEY-M - CHUYLER 
PHILOSOPHY A D TECH IQ E 
School of Dentistry- Indianapolis 
Fee: $150 (luncheons included ) 
Dr. John Chynoweth 
Dr. Robert Hinkle 
Dr. Donald ~ Ierker 
Dr. Richard Wills 
Dr. alter right 

C.E. 131 April 13, 1977 
OR, L S RGER Y FOR THE 
GE ERAL PRACTITIO ER 
Howard Johnson's- Downtown 
Indianapolis 
Fee: 50 (luncheon included ) 
Dr. James H. Dirlam 
Dr. Charles H . Redish 

C.E. 132 April 15 & 16, 1977 
fYOFU CTIO AL THERAPY 

Airport Hilton Inn-Indianapolis 
Fee: $250 ( luncheons included) 
Mr. Daniel Garliner 

C.E. 133 April 18-22, 1977 
POSTGRADUATE COURSE IN 
MAXILLOFACIAL PROSTHETICS 
Airport Hilton Inn-Indianapolis 
Fee: $200 ( 1 luncheon and 1 banquet 
included) 
Dr. Varoujan A. Chalian 

C.E. 134 April 21-23, 1977 
RELATIVE A ALGE SIA FOR THE 
DENTIST, DENTAL HYGIENIST AND 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
chool of Dentistry- Indianapolis 

Fee: $175- dentist 
$ SO- hygienist or assistant 

(luncheons included) 
Dr. Harry Langa 

C.E. 135 April 28, 1977 
PHARMACOLOGY AND THERAPEU
TICS FOR THE DENTIST AND 
AUXILIARIE 
South Bend Campus 
Fee: $40 (luncheon included) 
Dr. Daniel C. Chin 

C.E. 136 May 4, 1977 
PERIODONTIC FOR TODAY AND 
TOMORROW 
Howard Johnson's- Downtown 
Indianapolis 
Fee: $60 (luncheon included) 
Dr. Wi liam B. Gillette 
Dr. Niles M. Hansen 
Dr. Timothy J. 0 Leary 

C.E. 137 May 5, 1977 
THE OVERDENTURE 
Evansville Campus 
Fee : $50 (luncheon included) 
Dr. Malcolm E. Boone 

C.E. 138 June 6-9, 1977 
ADVANCED PERIODONTICS- A 
PARTICIPATION COUR E 
School of Dentistry- Indianapolis 
Fee: $250 (luncheons included) 
Dr. Timothy J. O'Leary 

C.E. 139 June 15, 1977 
GERIATRIC DENTISTRY 
Howard Johnson's-Downtown 
Indianapolis 
Fee: $50 (luncheon included) 
Dr. William Borman 

Dr. Robert Kleiner presents the Alpha Omega 
Foundation gift to Mrs. Helen Campbell and 
Dean McDonald 
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AMERICAN DENTAL SOCIETY 
OF EUROPE HEARS 

GILMORE AND DOYLE LECTURE 

This past July Dr. H. William Gilmore 
of Indianapolis and Dr. Walter . Doyle 
of Lexington, Kentucky, both alumni of 
I D presented scientific programs to 
the American Dental Society of Europe in 
Helsinki, Finland. While there they were 
special guests of alumni of Indiana niver
sity who are members of the Society. 

Perhaps many of you are wonderinu 
what the merican Dental ociety of 
Europe is. It is a very old international 
assoc1at10n and I have been told that it is 
the second oldest-the Red Cross taking 
first honors. The merican Dental Society 
of Europe was founded in a hotel on 
Mount Rigi in Switzerland on July 4, 1873, 
by fi e. merican dentists who practiced in 
that country. 

Todays active members must be dentists 
who are graduates of recognized schools 
of dentistry in the nited States or Canada 
and they must be residents of Europe. 

When the A. D. S. of E. was formed, 
the Swedish and the ustralian Dental 
Societies were probably the only European 
dental societies in existence, and the 
Danish Dental Association was formed 
later in the same year. More than 100 
years ago, dentists were only beginning to 
attain professional status. It certainly ·was 
quite an achievement to found such a 
durable society of practitioners with non
European educational qualifications. That 
society has not only survived the trauedies 
of two ·wars which divided the countries 
in which the members practiced but has 
been successful enough to celebrate its 
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100th anniversary with the vigor of youth. 
The reason for this success lies chiefly in 
the history of the development of dentistry 
in the United States. An insight into this is 
provided by Dr. A. E. Rowlett in a history 
of the Federation Dentaire Internationale. 
He writes: 

About the time of the American War of 
Independence, when Rochambeau and 
LaFayette were taking over French troops 
to help their allies, the American colonists, 
French surgeons introduced the dentistry of 
Pierre Fauchard into America, with the 
result that nearly half a century later, in 
1840, two American dentists, Horace Hay
den and Chapin Harris, founded the Balti
more College of Dental Surgery, obtained 
recognition of a degree D. D. S., and estab
lished a precedent giving the right of the 

Photographed above (Standing) are: Dr. Walter 
Doyle, Lexington, Ky.; Dr. Martin Walshe, 
Dublin, Ireland; (Seated); Dr. Sverker Tore
skog, Goteborg, Sweden; Dr. James Page, Tun
bridge Wells, Kent, England; Dr. H. William 
Gilmore, Indianapolis, Indi"1la; and Dr. James 
Maloney, London, England. 



title of Doctor to dental surgeons. At th 
same time by progr ssiv ly raising th 
standards of the curriculum and xamina
tions, America became supreme in the art 
of dentistry, which together with a doc
torate recognized by a univ ity of high 
repute sa\'ed the profession from domina
tion by medicine and from the problem 
which arise from unqualified practic . 

While all this was taking place here in 
the nited tates, dental schools were 
being established in Europe u ually in 
medical schools, and the qualifyino- exam
ination of dental students was conducted 
largely under medical auspices. 

The 19th century savv a great expansion 
of industry and because of the social 
changes involved, a demand for dental 
services became sirnificant in Europe a 
well as in the nited States. ew meri
can schools produced graduates ,vho \\·ere 
eager to demonstrate the values of their 
knowledge and services in a European 
setting. The matter of international con
tributions to dentistry was not wholly one
sided however. Dr. G. L. Leatherman aid 
in hi presidential address to the ociety at 
Lausanne in 1957: 

I think it is only fair to admit that the 
influence of orthodontists, the surgeon and 
the basic scientist trained in Europe on 
dental education and practice in the 
United States and Canada has been quite 
marked. 

The nited tates al o led the '"·ay in 
the formation of dental organizations. 
T,,-o State societies, orth Carolina and 
Michigan, were founded in 1856 and a 
local society in St. Louis in the same year. 
A local society in Indiana was formed in 
1858. It is not often that one goes from 
Europe to Ame.rica to get a larger histori
cal perspective but this is certainly true in 
the oro-anization of the dental profession 
and the establishment of professional status 
for dentistry. 

These, then, were the antecedents of the 
influx of American dentists into Europe. 
Motivated by desires ,ve can only guess, 
dentists left the United States many years 

bcfor the Arn rican cntal So icty of 
Europ was f undccl to pra tice on th 
contin nt from whi h their an estors ame. 
They brought with th m th ex1 crti ·e of 
their training in the Unit d States and 
modern t chni s. Th y quickly gained a 
sup rb reputation in Europe. Friendship 
between them was su h that when pa
tient moved from one ountry to another 
in Europ they \V r r f rred to their 
colleaQUCS of merican origin and a 
"clos d shop" was to som degree estab
li hed. Some European pract1t10ners, 
recognizing the prestige enjoyed by these 
dentists went to the nited States for 
further education and greatly benefited 
thereby, to the extent that the term 
" merican dentist' b gan to have a pecial 
meaning of value. After a vvhile this led 
to xploitation with some organization in 
the nited States offering diplomas in 
return for fees for correspondence courses, 
often ,vith no obligation on the part of the 
"t d t' l M s u n to comp ete a course. any an 
unqualified man exhibited a sign "Ameri
can dentist ' whether or not he had an 
acceptable diploma or connection in the 
United State . The American Dental So
ciety of Europe strenuously fought this and 
was largely re ponsible for brino-ino- pres
sure to bear in the nited States to have 
such activities prohibited. 

The American Dental Society of Eu
rope has a tradition of practical interest in 
education: at first, monitorino- the edu
cational standard of persons practicino- in 
Europe who claimed to be "American 
dentist ' and attackino- the evil of the sale 
by some merican colleges of worthless 
diplomas· and years later, providing facili
ties for European o-raduates to take addi
tional qualifications in merica. 

In 1961 Dr. George Teuscher, Dean of 
the orthwestern Dental School asked the 
Society to accept a scholarship t~ that uni
versity for a degree course sponsored by 
the . D. S. of E. This has been continued 
over the years. Later, in 1969, the Ameri
can Society of Dentistry for Children 
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established a ''Forcirn Srholar hip" and 
asked the American Dental ociety of 
Europe to ·ere n and elect a candidate 
for its fir ·t scholar. !though the Ameri
ran Society of Denti try for Children fi
nanced the scholarship, the contribution 
of th A. D. . of E. in sclectinO' an ap
propriat candidate wa abo. lutcly crucial 
to the . ucce s of th prorrram. 

Dr. David Kennedy from London 
England. wa sci ct d and obtained a 

Ia tcr's Degree in pcdodontics from Indi
ana in 1971. He returned to teach for a 
year at Guy' Ho pita! in London and 
then moved to "Vancouver, British Co
lumbia. where h i enjoying a hirrhly 
succes ful modem pedodontic practic . He 
has authored the fir t textbook on pedia
tric operative denti try published in Eng
land. 

Dr. John "\\ al h currently a econd 
year rrraduate pcdodontic tudent at Indi
ana and an A DC cholar from Dublin. 
Ireland) was al o elected by the . D. 
of E. He i e tabli hina a fine reputation 
for himself at our chool. 

In 1971 another cholar hip was offered 
to Indiana "C ni, ersity chool of Den ti try 
and the cholar wa elected and upported 
by the. merican Dental Society of Europe 

cholarship Fund. mentioned earlier 
to be eliaible for membership in the 
organization, the dentist must be a re ident 
of Europe and hold a dearee from a recoa
nized school of dentistry in the nited 
States or Canada. 

Each year the organization meets at a 
different location in Europe and the pro
gram always includes a number of essayists 
and lecturers from the United States. I 
had the very enjoyable privilege of ac
cepting their invitation in 1974. This year 
Dr. H. William Gilmore, former chairman 
of the Department of Operative Dentistry 
whom mo t of you know, presented lectures 
to the Society. Dr. Walter Doyle, who 
received his Master's Degree in pedo
dontics from Indiana Uni\'ersity in 1961 
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and practices pcdodontic in L xinrrton 
Kentucky was al o a guest lecturer. Dr. 
James faloncy, a pa t president of the 

merican Dental Society of Europe, past 
and nm.,,· interim secretary of the or aniza
tion and also chairman of its scholar hip 
committee and loncrtime friend of Indiana 
Uni\'er ity, met with alumni of Indiana 
Univcr ity durinrr the meeting in Helsinki. 
Also present wer Dr. :Martin Walshe from 
Dublin, Ireland, who holds a Ma ter's 
Degree in pedoclontics from Indiana; Dr. 
Sverker ore kog who ha a Master' 
De 0 rce in prosthetic . and Dr. Jim Parre: 
recipient of a :\fastcr's in pedodontics. 

}though in 1873 thi unique newly 
formed ociet y had no a sured pa th to 
success, the confidence of it founder has 
been justified by its subsequent hi tory. It 
has sun:iYed two world war and other 
problems. It has contributed to inter
national under tandina by virtue of its 
international basi . It ha made significant 
contribution to the proares of the pro
fe sion and to dental education. Certainly 
it is worthy of your note. Indiana mver-
ity chool of Denti try i proud of it 

clo e a ociation with the • merican Dental 
Society of Europe. 

President Gish addresses the Board of Directors 
at the May meeting. 



1976 GRADUATES 
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AUen, Thoma J. Ashby, James B. Bardonner, Gary W. 

Barrette, Mark . Batchelder, Robert C. Batton, Philip J. 

Beams, David C. Blair, j effrey P. Blazic,John G. 

Blumberg, Reuben E. Bond, Allen R. Bonness, Robert P. 
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Brady, Ross M. Breslauer• Gary L. Brewer, H. Eugene, Jr. 

Broshears, Keith M. Brown, Stephen Dennis Bruner, George K. 

Buckingham, Stephen K. Bunn, Eldon L. Carr,James B. 

Claussen, Peter B. Cornils, William P. Craig, John A. 
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Cribbs, William P. Croner, Daniel C. Doyle,John T. 

Dunn, tanton D.,Jr. Dupler, Murphy R. Edwards,James E. 

Edwards, Richard M. Fischvogt, Kent D. Flaningam,John R. 

Gardner, Gregory J. Glier,James H. Gotsch, Gary L. 
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Green, Gordon K. Gun olley, John C. Gurchiek, Robert R. 

,f 
; . " . ) .. -

\o I 

Haake, Jo eph A. Hamlin, Daura C. Hardin, Gregory A. 

Haring, !ark . Haskell, Douglas A. Hinz, Gary J. 

Huff, David M. Hulecki, Philip P. Iqbal, Bernida L. 
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Johns, Patrick P. John on, Gregory H. Johnson, Jerald E. 

John on John R. Jones, John W. Kamp, Gregory G. 

Kaplan, Paul Ka, asaki, Ben T. Kelly, Robert J. 

Kleiner, Robert M. Koehler, Stephen C. Kolb, Arvel L. 
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Krull, John T. Kulik, Timothy S. Lamp, Dennis W. 

Lawrence, James S. Linnemeier, Allen R. Madlang, Cesar G. 

farianos, Donald\ • fartin, Hchael R. McClain, Michael A. 

McCooe, Terry A. Meier, John J. Merrilees, John E. 
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Mill r, Charle H., Jr. filler, Da,..id 1 . Milligan, Daniel L. 

• el on, Charle L. • icholson,Jame R. 'ichol on, Philip L. 

orris, R. Scott Oli ·otto, lichael A. Parker, Linda \ . 

Passo, Samuel A. Paul, William E. Phillips, Paul D. 
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Pierce, Ray E. Record, \ illiam M. Richter, eville W. 

Schamerloh, Kerr · Schmidt, Daniel L. Schroeder, Miles D. 

Shafer, lichael K. Shear, Steven J. Shelsy, Peter J. 

Shields, Stephen K. Skarie, William R. Smith, Linda L. 
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Smith, Mark \ . Snook, Bryan E. Snyder, Alan F. 

nyder, Steven J. Spreen, Robert W. Steele, John 1. 

Sterley, Dirk A. Stewart, John R. Stradley, Steven D. 

Sturgeon, Sara S. Sutton, Thomas L. Tyree, Carl]. 
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Varner, David A. Vaughan, Darlene K. Vickery, Jeannie M. 

ote, Robert B. Wagoner, Gordon D. \\allsmith, Dane E. 

Waltke Denni J. 
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Weidner, Dianne C. Werry, Paul F ., 11 Williams, Galen R. 

William , Jack L. Wozniak, irgil 1. \ rege, Bruce R. 

Zaharako, Ted 0. 
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D ntal A i ting Program 
Indiana University 

at 
South Bend 
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DENTAL 
TECHNOLOGY 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
//d,ul 

</ 
If rnft:)/l'j 

SPRING 
1975 - 76 

Dr. Ralph W. Phillips, Associate Dean for Research, is shown presenting scholarship checks 
to Glenda McCabe (center), and Brenda Pruitt, third year dental students. These annual 
awards from the Robert J. Alber Scholarship Fund are open to applicants who reside or have 
resided in oble, Elkhart, LaGrange or Kosciusko counties. 
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Dental Auxiliary Education 
.f am n R. I· aught, A Hist ant D, an for Dnital Au \'ilim y Ed uratiorz 

The bicentennial year ha been an th r 
y ar of g rowth for the Auxiliary Educa
tion p1ogram of Indiana niv r ity 
School of D nti try. Th n " ·e t addi ion 
to th stat wid pr o-rams i. th D ntal 
Laboratory Technology prorrram at Indi
ana , tat Evan vill . Dr. 

,ordon K llcy, ir tor f llied H alth 
, cicnres and Dir ctor of D;\E, ha d -
vclopcd th ernnd d ntal lab rat ry t ch
nolorry proaram in Indiana. Th fir t and 
only prog-rani until thi · Fall "' at Indi-
ana niv r~ity - Purdu ni,· r. ity F rt 
\\ ayn . Th Indiana tat nt\· r ity 
Evan. vill campu now offer d ntal h:
gien , dental a. i ting. and cl 'ntal Jal ora
tory t chnology. and th nc\\'ly r novated 
spac i attracti,· and \\ ell equipped. A 
pecial · kom to ~ Ir. Paul Robin . on 

, ·ho has be n appoin ed a up n i~or of 
th new program. 

In thi column of the all. 1 75. i ue 
of the . lurnni Bull tin. it ,, a m ntion d 
that a new major ta k wa th initiation 
of the fir t ···weekend olleae"' ontinuino
Education our in Expanded Function 
for employed auxiliarie . The cour e 1 

now being offered for the third time and 
when thi e ion i completed more than 
110 tudent \,·ill ha,·e recei,·ed the labora
tory unit of in truction. There are 1x 

e ion of in truction includino- dental 
tem1inoloi;;y, dental anatomy, rubber dam 
technique. ih·er re torati\"e technique. for 
Clas I. IL III . and \ re toration , 
anterior re torati\·e technique for Cla s III, 
I , and V re toration , temporary treat
ment restoration , and the nece ary 
matrice technique for each re torati\·e. It 
is expected that students receiYe oppor
tunity for clinical application of the e skill 
in the pri\·ate office of their employincr 
denti t during the weeks between se ion 
of instruction. 

In th pa ·t few month· several as istant 
and hy irni ts who hav completed the 
our ha\·c r p rt cl that th y ar succ s

full) utilizing the r t rativ kill.. Dr. 
Jack . howlcy, i tant Profcs or f Dl'ntal 
Auxiliary Educatio11 the r.our. r Di
rect r. Plan for the next s ion will not 
b, corn pl tecl until after thi · i · uc- of the 
Bulletin is print cl. 
a i tant, or offic trained a i tant with 
0:1 year· . xperienre i eligible to enroll. 

he tuiti n i $400 and it includ · a rnpy 
of th cour e manual, all upplie and 
quipm nt and . aturday no n luncheon . 

The ·i:x-w k nd e ion include .._ aturday 
all day. and Sunday till noon. and a total 
of 72 hour. of in trurtion. 

It i a pecial pl a. ur to announc the 
appointment of Dr. Frank . Ellis a 
Dir ctor of Dental Auxiliary Education at 
Indiana Tni,·er ity outh Bend. Dr. Elli 

a long-time p r onal friend and re-
pected colleag;ue. Dr. Elli accepted this 

new re pon ibility on ugu t 1. He was 
pr viou ly on the chool of Denti try 
faculty in Indianapoli a A sociat Pro
fe or and istant TE ~f Director. Dr. 
Elli bring much experience and potential 
to the outh Bend Pro~ram and to him 
\,·e extend a \·ery warm \,·ekome. 

The dental hygiene proo-rarn in Indi
anapoli i plea ed to , ·elcome , f . Patricia 
Lei ch and :.Ir . Jeanne Dray to the 
Faculty. The e ne\\· appointment ,,·ill be 
better introduced in the fol1owino- column. 

DENTAL HYGIENE 
Evelyn Olds<'n 

F orty new students ha\·e enrolled in 
the first year clas for the new academic 
year and their "big sisters' are helping 
to orient them to the school. With seven 
students enrolled in the public health 
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dental hygiene prog-ram , we will all h 
busy with 011r family of 87 :tucl nL. 

v\Te arl' pleasrcl to ha\'c t\\ n w faculty 
m lllhcrs join our tearhing taff. fr:. 
J annc F. ray received her dental 
hycricn eel 1ration at the nivc, .. ity f 

fis ouri-Kan as ,ity and rrrcntly rom
pkted rcquir ment for her ~LS. clc-grc in 
nutriti n from tlw niwr.-it) of Kan a . . 
.\f.. Patriria K. Leit:ch rcrci\· cl her Eel.. 1. 
d grec in cdurational p. yrhology from 
T mplc ni\ er ity and a B. . . dcgre in 

dental hygiene from th' niv r. ity of 

Loui ville. 

fa. . h rmie rhafer, who wa f rme, ly 
a full-time faculty m mber. ha ac cpted 
the po ition a the dental hygi ·ni t for th 
Oral anrer Education Project. nd r 
the direction of r. v illiam 
Chairman of Oral Path logy. !\f . 
"-ill coordinate an extra-mural e.·pericnce 
for ur tud nt ,\·hich will enabl th m to 
work with araduat dental re ident and 
provid oral ranrer examination and 
d ntal health education for rreriatri pa
tien li\'ing in nur ina home in 1 Iarion 
C unt). . f . chafer will continue a a 

part-time d ntal hygiene m mb r in addi
tion to her abO\·e dutie . Thi extra-mural 
exp rience i ju t one of everal which are 

planned to provide our tudent with 
clinical and a i tin~ experience , ·ith pa
tients and procedure which may not 
routinely be performed or ob erved in the 
dental hyaiene clinic a ,rell a to acquaint 
the students ,\·ith the need for interdi -
ciplinary cooperation of the rnriou health 
field in treating patients "·ith multiple 
health problems. 

DENTAL ASSISTING 
\1arjory H. Carr 

O n the evenino- of :May 12, 1976, gradu
ation ceremonies were held for 33 Dental 
Assistants at the Indianapolis Campu . ½ e 
were privileo-ed to have Dr. 1fa,nard K. 
H ine former Dean of Indiana University 
School of Dentistry, and at present Special 
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onsu1tant to the President of Indiana 

ni, er. ity, as our peakcr. 

,'\\\ arcls w re prc ·entccl to the foll wing: 
Lorna H nry- Out:tanding Dental s

sistant- Inclianapolis Dental As istants , o

cicty; Julia Burk C.'\ . fosb) cholar
ship Book Award: D ·bbic Branstrator, 

Sara Brady and Phylli Da\'id on~ Incliana 
niwr:sity chool of D nti try Tabl 
linic. i rancy fill· "·a· recogniz cl for h r 

init1at1on into 1 ma Pi lpha- IPI 

~ chola tir Hon rary. 

• r amed to the Dean s Li t \\ re the 
followina: 1 t . me ter: Julia Burke, Jayne 
Rc\cll, and Holly Rea n r: 2nd cm ster: 
Julia Burke. Jayne Re,· 11, and ranry 

fill . 

Th elcrti,·e po t-o-raduate cour e in 

Expand d Duty Dental uxiliary Educa
tion (EDD.\ ) crraduated th followina 
member of th 1976 cla · : Carolyn 

Blemker. Julia Burk . Phyllis Da\ id ·on 
h ryl Fornoff. Lorna H nry. andra I en

how r .• Iary Beth Killila. Bobbie Ki ner. 

Karen Kuntz: ancy ~ fill , Jayne Revell 
heri Reynold - Mary Beth hirey and 

, u-an teYen . 

\\' e were happy to ha\·e as member of 
the 1976 las ~ Ir . ara Brady. wife of 
enjor dental tudent. .. fr. Ro Brady: 

• fr . Debbie Bran trator, wife of junior 
dental tudent. 1fr. Robert Branstrator: 
and ~ Iary Beth hirey dauo-h ter of Robert 

C. hirey: D.D .. Al o included in the 
cla were two pecial tudent . 11 . Jeri 
Gruner and • fr . Carolyn Blemker. These 

two youno- ladie becau e of their years of 
dental a i tinCT experience were able to 

te t out of ome courses and enroll in 
other . so that within a t\\·o-year period 
they were eligible for graduation and 
certification. 

The Certif yin a Board of the merican 
Dental ssi tants sociation ha notified 
us that all 33 araduate uccessfully passed 

the Certification Te t ,\·ith the total clas 
scores comfortably above the rational 

norm in all areas tested. 



W wi h to welcome r. Lawrence 

Goldblatt, i tant Prof or f ral 

Patho]oay to th ental 1 tm fa ulty. 

He will b t aching 1 l l 1 al Patholo · 

Phy ioloay and natomy, and If 22·1 ral 

Hi. tolocry and Embryology. 
Th following 1976 raduat · have 

b n employ d by Indiana mv 1 .. ity 

chool of D nti try: p rativ -Kar n 

Harde ty; nd rgraduat P dodontic -

Loma Henry; Ril y Ho·pital D 
- Julia Burke . h ryl F ornoff ox 
I nhow r and an y 1 fi]] . 

Dfa TAL AUXILIARY ED C TIO 
FORT WAY E 

George C. mith Dir 'ctor 

It seem a though \.Ve must c nt nd 

with some major problem ea h y ar. Thi 

year it i the remodelino- program. \\'hat 

tarted as a worthy but relatively imple 

proje t oon be ame a headach . It all 

beo-an the ,r ek of final xams last pring 

\\·h n the carpenter plumbers, heet metal 

worker etc. etc., mO\·ed into our clinic 

and lab technology area for a little re
modelino-. 11 we \\·anted was rearrano-ino

of the clinic in order to create three 

radiology room : a sterilization area: in
stallation of two new dental units and 

chairs: relocation of the receptioni t s 

area; relocation of a vacuum ) tern: im
pro,·ement of the lirrhtinrr s -stem and 

ventilation .• 11 of the e task would have 

been expected to be completed in a few 
week . What happened? trike all over 

the place! A a re ult the work i till in 

prO!rre , just four weeks after chool 
started. You think we don t ha\'e 

problems? However our confidence and 

determination are undaunted and \\·e will 

put things torrether and still have a rrood 
year, we promise! 

To help us olve some of the re ultant 

problems and relieve the trauma created 
by our remodelinrr headaches we welcome 

two new full-time faculty members. J oinincr 

us in our Dental ssisting Pro!ITam is fs. 

Gerri Reid . fs. R eid hails from the Uni-

of 

departm nt 
i our clini 

director and comes from Kalamazoo 

fi hio-an where she r ceived h r dental 

hygiene training. rom Kalamazoo, she 

att nd d Ferri tate oll e, Big Rapid 

• fi hio-an and r ceived her Bach lor' 

derrree from that in titution. M . Lab ha 

replac d 1 . Loi kinner McComb, who 

1 ft ·ort ayne to serve as Dire tor of 

D ntal Hygiene at inclair Community 

ollege at Dayton Ohio. We wish 1s. 

1fcComb the be t in all of her future 
endea\·ors. 

Ms. Gerri Reid 
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DE TAL IIYGIE TE 
Gloria I lu \Oil 

1 his } •ar we will begin da ·. cs amoncr 

pack •d boxes paint pla'il r, stark: of 
c ilinO' ti!, yC't to be in. tailed: and a ·ong 
on our lips "Return to work h' t 111eta1 
w rk 'l"." Th' 20 first year dental hygi ·nc 
tudcnts ar anxiou. to start 1 arning what 

a fulcrum i · what we mean by marginal 
ridge, etc. Th remodeling of our clinic 
tarted the ,,·e ·k of final exam la t . prino

and progrc scd ,·cry w II until ... anywa )' 
,, ha, e fir 't, ar ·tud nt. from olumbu , 
01 land Hun;ington \ 'inchc t r, Kokomo. 
Plymouth, War aw. Indiana and an 
Diego, California. 

tudC'n pursuin(T th ir Ba calaureat 
Derrrc in Education incl 1d on from the ,.., 

outh H nd ampu and four from Dental 
her in Fort \ ayne. ho · 

rec ivin(T B., . Decrr . in duration thi 
prinrr wer Judith I ucker} Pamela 

Daffron and 'indy Robb Eicher. graduate 
from th uth Bend Dental Hygiene 
Procrram: and Jan t iw rt of Fort 
\\ayn 

Ms. Daryl Labs 
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The Dental Hygien graduates ha,· 
ac cpted po itions in various ities with 
Lafayl'tt , Indiana rec iving Paula Chit
tum Linda Ilor.kcm y r ( r ·cent bride ) 
• f •s ·man, ran y Powe pitznaglc, and 
, hellcy tr up. , helky is working part
tim and continuing her education at 
Purdue U niver ity majoring in utrition. 
Beck) toll b rame frs. John • rnith and 
i workinrr in Hartford City. athy Beal i 

sportincr a beautiful diamond and work 
in pland Indiana. Connie Clair travel 
to orth 1fanche 'ter each day, as doe 
7innic Cl v land to Kendallville Indi

ana. Patti Cook of he t rton has accepted 
a po ition in Portacre Indiana. Cathy 
E ttcr i to b married this fall and i 

moving to Toi do, hio. fary Bacon 
became • fr · Tom Dunn and r main in 

uburn Indiana. Debbi Hayes and her 
fr hman d ntal tudent hu band hav 
mO\' d to Indianapoli wher he will be a 

rcat addition to the TEA. 1 project at 
th Indiana ni\·ersity hool of Denti try. 

farjori Barnett al o left for Indianapoli 
and i walkinrr to her job and love every 
bit of it. 

Lea Powers, • Iary ... fason, Tracy 
Hubbard T,\·eed, recently married, and 
Judy \ anGh luwe all remain in Fort 
\\ ame as ,,·ell as Deb lassley who works 
for ,her father, Dr. Don Glas ley. l\Iar ha 

fav , soon t~ be LeClere returned to 

Tell itv. Indiana but at thi ,vriting there 
are no j~b available for her down there. 
Don t ofre up: !\far ha maybe after your 

weddinCT ome fairy god-denti t " ·ill come 
alon<1. It's alway a real joy to hear from 
our alumni; o class of '76 keep in touch. 

The clas of 76 <1a,·e a fantastic Pro

fe sor Roast on May 6 1976 and awards 
,\·ere aplenty-a night to remember. long 

with award , the traditional Honor Tight 

"·as held on . pril 26 1976 at the Student 
Union Buildin<Y. The I sac Knapp Dental 

'd d (( 1 l H yo-iene Society prov1 e sugar- ess 

snacks followino the program. The Dental 

H yoiene Society also participated in 
makinO' the Honors ight a joyful one as 



th Pre idcnt pr cntcd to Linda I J ck -
mey r fessrnan an award of a c rtificat · 
and $r .00 for ut tanclin I ·ntal Edu
cation and to K. Elain John on Bluffton. 
a fir t year tud nt a $260.00 scholar hip. 
... foney for the cholar. hip wa coll t <l at 
Bo se ight and was acquir cl by th 
d ntal h •gi ni ·ts donating on hour of 
th ir wacr toward th cholar. hip. 
participation! th r honor cl w ·r 1ar-
jori Barn tt th A. R bekah Fi k :\ward 
and L a Power th, C~Ioria JI. Huxoll 

ward. athy Ett 'r received r cocrnition 
for her "willingn t h lp others"; th 

.\. foby Book A,rnrd and igma Phi 
.\lpha m mber hip w re pre ented to 

onnie lair and fary fa on. Conni 
lair al o rec ived the Lewi B. p ar 
ward pre ent d by Dr. P.E. O' haugh

nc sy for out tandino- attitude throucrhout 
two years of dental hycriene. The students 
receivina academic honors, eleven in all 
were recognized by beina presented ,\·ith 
their frurracrere prior to Commencement. 
The cla s pin were pre ented at this 
pecial ewnt al o. 

peaking of honor it i with plea ure 
that the winning dental hyaiene tudent 
table clinic will honor Fort Wayne a well 
as the Indiana Dental Hygieni t' . ocia
tion at the rational ... feetina in Las Yeo-a . 
Deb Glassley and helley troup were 
selected by the . DH. Table Clinic Com
mittee to present their table clinic1 "Prac
tical pplication of - utrition in the 
Dental Office,. on ov. 15, 1976. Be sure 
to put that on your calendar-' to 
aloncr with ?\.fG?\1 Grand Circu 
etc. 

There is nothino- I like better than to 
talk about our tudents o until the pnng 
issue-fare,rell. 

DENTAL ASSIST! ~G 
Hilda . ·ofzinger 

The Dental Assistincr class Indiana 
niver ity-Purdue Uni,·er ity at Fort 

Wayne had 21 graduates in 1fay. Honors 
were awarded to: Leann Byan ki-High 

I istinrtion; D bra Thomas- Distinction 
lJ n , .. and Patri ia Wa!L - Isaar Knapp 

cntal I ssistants . ciPty , ch larship. 
Trudy cattar gia and h f)l 1y rs 

May CTraduatcs, will r turn t th ampus 
thi fall to pur u a d arc 

tudcn have b en ac pted 
s is ting for das · b ginning 

1 76. 
1 . G raldine R id, s

this Fall 
from w Iexico. 

DENTAL LABORATORY 
TECHNOLOGY 

John R. Winings 

The Dental Laboratory Technology 
Program at Fort Wayne will be starting 
it fifth year and has graduated three 
cla es for a total of 35 students. In these 
three classes, all the students who took the 
recognized graduate exam administered by 
the ational Board for Certification have 
pas ed the exam. We are pleased with this 
unanimou record and hope to maintain it. 

This fall semester we are admittino- 20 
new students and are al o introducing two 
new part-time faculty. Drs. Dan Schmidt 
and John ( J a ) Jones will be teaching 
part-time and have started practices in 
. uburn and v ar aw respectively. They are 
both recent o-raduate of the Indiana Uni
versity chool of Denti try. 

Our laboratory facilitie are undergoing 
some chan es that hould help us conduct 
clas lthouah the remodelinu has not 
been completed we are hopeful that we 
can start class on time and look forward 
to a succe sful year. 

DE TAL HYGIE.1 TE SOUTH BEND 
Bonnie H amber 

~Iany excitino- "fir ts happened to our 
dental hygiene program during the aca
demic , ear 1975-76. Ms. Rosemary Der 
Hao-opian niversity of Rhode Island 
replaced Ms. Christine Mosher ·who had 
"retired to motherhood and Ms. Sandra 
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R n:on, hio , tat . 
a · linical 
time thr · 
pl y <l by ~niv r.ity at , 

fir t 

Bend in th dental hyrri n program. Ev n 
th ugh th y ar a on cl v t ran 
r turning for their s c-ond y ar of in truct
inrr I \\ ould lik to wel om th rn officially 
and thank th m for their contribution and 
·upJ, rt during th pr viou y ar. I \\Ould 
lik t n ourag all alumni wh hav not 
had th opp rtunity, to top in and meet 
th youn women and g t to know them. 

truly r warding ·1 ri nc wa har d 
b · many of our alumni n farch 20 I 76, 
wh n they r turn d for th fir t lumni 
Day for dental hygien graduat of IC B. 
Ei ht tabl clinic by th nior dental 
hygi n tudents ,ver criv n immediately 
followinrr a welcome by hanc llor Le ter 

f. \Yolf on. Lunch on at the Ice Hou e 
Re taurant in .. [i ha\l.·aka preceded a talk 
by Dr. farjori . Reuth on ' \ om n in 
D nti try . · acuity, a w 11 a raduate : 
entertain d a \\arm f ling of camaraderie 
a w aid farewell to each other at the 
nd f the da_' acti\ iti . \ ·e ar lookincr 

forward to th cond lumni ay in 1977 
and hop all of you "·ill b th re. 

• fay 11, 1 76. brouaht eYen another 
"fir f'-the first time the I - B dental 
hyaiene proaram araduated 24 tuden ! It 
,ms al o the large t cla ever graduated. 
It eemed to be an e pecially joyou 
occasion for Chancellor \-\' olf on for he 
received everal hug and kis e from the 
graduate . However I think even the 
Chancellor \\ a urpri ed when he was 
huao-ed and ki ed simultaneou ly by two 
dental hycriene graduate . lthouah joyous 
o-raduation i al o a little ad-at least for 
faculty; for we had to ay goodbye to 24 
young people who had become o much 
more than the word " tudents'' implie -
more like good friend . Goodbye, Dental 
Hycriene Clas of 1976. e wish you 
success in your profession and only the best 
that life ha to off er. Come back to see 
us often. 
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Thr ugh the y ar th young women 
did many thing which mad u proud to 
b as o iat d with th m, on of which was 
th ir att ndancc in total at the Indiana 
D ntal .. f ting in Indianapoli where they 

i ht table clinics. One group 
c mpo cl of Patricia Breunlin Cynthia 
Buda and Lori cott r eived the second 
place a,, ard for their outstandino- clinic on 
'R co~izin Oral ancer of the Tongue.' 

On Januar · 18 1976 our cla s of 1977 
received their cap during a ceremony 
made even more beautiful than usual by 
the pre n e of 24 long-stemmed ro es 
tint cl laY nder the color of dentistry. 
They w re pr ented to each student as 
they were b ing capped. ~f . Kika M. 
Bechaka a 1971 o-raduate of the rCSB 

proaram, gave the addre s. 
ao-e was in pirino- to everyone 

pr ent. 
he la of 1977 has returned a our 

cond ·ear dental hygiene students, and 
tocrether we look forward to a wonderful 
year under the guidence of our new Di
rector of Dental uxiliary Education, Dr. 
Frank . Elli . We welcome him wish him 
ucce s in hi new capacity as Director and 

offer our loyalty and support in the coming 
year . 

DE TAL ASSIST! G SOUTH BEND 
Maureen Schneider 

ineteen members of the dental as-
i ting class of 1976 at Indiana University 

at South Bend participated in !ITaduation 
ceremonie fay 7 1976, on the IUSB 
campus. 

ls. faureen . Schneider, supervisor 
of the dental assisting program, presided. 
Dr. Gerald E. Han1man I SB dean of 
faculties, offered welcoming remarks, and 
Dr. Alfred Fromm, director of dental 
auxiliary education at IUSB, addressed the 
class. Rev. Vern W. Ellis of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, Woodland, gave the 
invocation and benediction. 

The Ralph G. Schimmele award for 
academic achievement was presented to 



ue nn Lutz of Elkhart, las pre id nt. 

The instructor award for clinical and 

·cholastic achicv m nt and th . tu l 'nt 

award both went to Evamari K c i f 

outh B nd. 
Clinical award· 

scnted 
pm " r 

ider and 

nn 
pr -
• fs. 

1 o. mary J. foneh n. dental a . i ·tin(Y in

structor. 
ther clas off ic rs were Jan L. 

uhano k)'; Brem n, vie -pr ident; Linda 

Janean Holm s orth Liberty, ecre-tary. 

and Lu \.nn \\'alters, Elkhart, tr a ur r. 

AI ·o in th cla wer D anna L. Apt, 

K llv .\nn ox, 1 Iartha Trelev n ow 

and • · ancy L. Pohl. all of ou th Bend : 

Li a . • far ille and Karen .\nn Riff ,J. 
1 fi ·hawaka: fcli a • fary • filro), Elk

hart: 7Craldin .\nn ,omy and Karen 

. nn Zakrz \\ ki, w 'arli 1 ; u an 

farie , tine, Go hen; Lori Ir •n 'halman, 

LaPort . and Heather Lui Jo) .• fichi<Yan 

ity. 
Dr .. ficha 1 John 

1 
a pedodonti t, ha 

joined our taff a an in tructor in hair-

ide Procedure in the dental a i tinrr 

department. He recei\·ed hi .D .. and 

. f. .D. at Indiana · niver ity chool of 

Denti try. where he al o complet d the 

araduate pcdodontic procrram. He i a 

member of the . rnerican; Indiana and 

t. Jo eph County Dental . oc1ahon , 

the . merican . cademy of Pedodontic , 

the .\.merican ociety of Denti~try for 

Children ign1a Pi . lpha cholastic 

honorary fraternity. Pi Omecra dental fra

ternity and the Delta Tau Delta ocial 

f ra terni ty. 
Dr. John i a native of outh Bend. 

Dr. J arne • facri. an orthodonti t. ha 

joined our taff a an in tructor in rnicro

biolo!!y in the dental as i tincr program. 

Dr. ~Iacri received hi Bachelor of 

Science and 1fa ter of cience deCTree 

from Ball State L ni·ver ity in biolo2"y. He 

receiYed hi D.D .. and 11.S.D. at Indiana 

,,ni,·er ity School of Dentistry, \vhere he 

als compl t d th raduat orthodontic 

pro 1ram. 
Ile i a m mb r f th m rican and 

Indiana D ntal oc1at1on the Amcri ·an 

.. ociation of Orthodonti ts Omicron 

Kappa p ilon honorary frat rnity, igma 

Pi Alpha holasti frat rnity igma Pi 

Ep ilon social fraternity and P i Om ga 

ocial frat rnity. 
Dr. facri is a nativ of Mishawaka. 

DE TAL AUXILIARY ED 
AT E\AN VILLE 

ATION 

Gordon Kelley, Director 

1 76 mark · the be(Tinning of our ixth 

y ar in Evan ville. During the pa t five 

year we have ome a long way in fulfilling 

denti try' ma tcr plan for outhw tern 

Indiana. v\' now have all thr e dental 

auxiliary education prorrram in operation 

for the fir t tim and I am ure ach one 

will benefit from ob ervina the other two. 

Du to everal unfore e n ircum tance 

we ha\·~ almo tan entirely new faculty thi 

year. In Dental i ting ·we \\ekome a 

1974 graduate of our program Glenda 

~ fill er. he ha b en in private practice 

Ms. Glenda Miller 
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completed h r sso iat 
D •ore• ... fi , uzann . hnacke who wa 
here la. t y ·ar ~ a ·i tant upervi or, ha 
been pi ornoted to • up •rvi or. 

In D ntal Hycricne w have two ne,v 
faculty m mb 1. , both of whom ar gradu
at · of our pro ram and hav nearly rom
pl ·t d th ir ba caluareate d crrees. Cathe-
rin who crraduated in 1 75 
will b ov r: cincr th didacti pha e of 
the pr crram and Chri tin R i ing, a 1974 
raduate will over c the dinical pha e . 

Both crirl ha,c been in private practice 
m graduation. 

ur new dental technolo<Yy procrram 
officially op ned thi fall with eight 
tuden . v\ wi h to welcome ~fr. Paul 

Robin on to the upervi or1s po ition. Thi 
job will be very time-con umino- a we 
olve probl m and prepare for our first 
ite vi it. Paul comes to u after a 20-year 

hit h with the 'C. .... avy where he man-
acr d a central dental laboratory. 

Ms. Catherine Niederhaus 
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DENTAL HYGIE E 
Catherine 1icderhaus 

Fall emestcr 1976 find 14 n ·w dental 
hygien tudents and two new d ntal 
hygien instructor . The enior tudent 
are back and already talkincr about board ·. 
The fre hman students are wide-eyed and 
explodincr with enthusiasm. . 11 the fare · 
eem to blend too-ether and air ady 

everyon ha become old friend . 
This fir t week of school the enior rrirl 

had a "welcome'' party for their ''little 
sister " to break the ice. They\ e all tarted 
lookino- into th comincr year for J DHA. 
We hope this will be the b t year yet for 
their junior orcranization. v 'e are plannincr 
return v1s1t to the public school in 
Vanderburgh County with brush-in and 

la sroom education. \Ve are also hopino
to return to the Job Corp at Camp 
Breckenridge, Kentucky. 

One of the hio-hlio-hts thi fall for all our 
tudents is a continuing education proo-ram 

Ms. Christine Reising 



to be h Id h 'r in Evan. \'ill•. Th • student. 
ar · air ady familiar with th peak •r, 
Est r Wilkins 'allaoh r R.D.II., D., f.D. 
a he i. th author of one of th •ir mo. t 
used text book . \\ hop thi. will h a 
r wardinrr cxpericnc for them. 

DE TAL A . I TI G 
Suzanne chnacke 

t t n; E, school i · now in full swinrr. 
\Ve ha\e 19 int re ted and enthu ia. tic 
tudent and w ar lookin f rward to a 

bu }' year. We hope to ha\· a cappinrr 
ceremony in Octob r, before th tudcnt: 
b gin th ir clinical practice. 

Our ummcr has b en extreme!\' bu \' 
with planning and rurric:ulum ch;ng-in;. 

e mad · veral curriculum modification 
la t year which were verv uc:ce ful. o our 
chan(T · thi year ha\· been minor. 

Jlenda . filler, a 1974 oraduat f our 
procrram. i · joininrr our faculty on ep
temb r 7, and \\' ar lookino forward to 
ha\·incr her with u . 

1 11 in all. we ar looking forward to a 
very work-filled but enliahtenino year. 

Mr. Paul Robinson 

DE rTAL LABORATORY 
TE 'H TOLO 7y 

Paul E. Robin on 

The dental laboratory admi. ion com
mitte ace pted ight tud nts for th 
inaugural clas in dental laboratory tech
nology at Indiana State niv rsity Evans
vill . In electing the tud nt the com
mittee con id red the scholastic aptitude 
grade point av ra~e, core on standardized 
t t. which mra ure manual skill -, color 
p rception test , and each candidat was 
. ubiected t a per onal interview. 

The rla ron i ts of four fem ale and 
four mal tud nt looking forn·ard to 
challengin careers in dental laboratory 
technology. The cla load is heavy, with 
19 em ster hour beino- the norm. The 
student spend 25 hours per week in class, 
with 14 hour of lecture and 11 hours of 
lab. We are studyin~ the guidelines of the 
Health Resource dmini tration. the 
~ • ational Commi ion on ccreditino-, and 
the council on Dental Education in estab
li hing the curriculum. On of our primary 
goal i to get the dental ]aboratorv pro
gram accredited; therefore the desim of 
our program objective is ba ed on ac
cepted dental auxiliary educational phil-
o ophy. 

The ground\\'ork of this proQ'fam was 
laid by Dr. Gordon Kelley. Through his 
~uidance and untiring efforts the program 
has become a reality. I. as a member of 
the ancillary ervice Q'foups of denti try, 
applaud hi effort . Well done. 

DENTAL HYGIENE NORTHWEST 
Emily Carr 

In ~ fay the students were guests of the 
orthwest Indiana Dental Hyoienists' A -

sociation at their monthly meetino-. An 
informal social gathering was held to intro
duce the students to local dental hyo-ienists. 

Several fund-raisino projects were 
sponsored by the students last year. In 
May the students voted to donate a portion 
of the proceeds to the Educational Trust 
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Fund of the mcncan I cntal I Iygi ni5t ' 
sociation. 
Th inrnrning cla . of dC'ntal hygiene 

tud n · w ·r cruest · of th ir 'Big Si ter ' 
in the rond yrar c la· at a picnic held 
at~ p ctarl Lakr in \' alparai o in , ugu t. 
Th new tudent. in th program ar a 
foll w : hri ty Blain Hammond; usan 
Franchimont Ilig-hland; h ryl Toodrnan 
Low ll; Juanita Gor , Gary; Cynthia 
Gray Hobart; Linda Huff rd Clark Hill: 

ynthia Kirby, fcrrilh-ille: ,\udrcy fach
kovcch Ilobart; Linda .. f ore 1fun tcr: 
and Trud} riblc. olumbu . 

DENTAL A I TI G 
Jennifer Hays 

n January 8, 1976 the Indiana ni-
ver~ity rhool of Denti try rorthwe t 

ampu began a dental a. i ting proo-ram 
"ith 12 tuden . The c tudent attended 
on da) of the hi ago Dental ociety 
• fid-\\'inter Me ting- and the Indiana 
D n tal ociation · • nnual e 10n m 
• fay . • t the ).fay meetino- these tudent 
all pre ented Table linic and ome of 
them emerged as winner in our State 
Dental . - j tant' ociation Student 
Competition: Cindy Prohl won the Be t 
Po ter . ward, Rae Dyk tra won the be t 
pap r pre entation a,rnrd 1 and Rae Dyk-
tra and • fary omerford won honorable 

mention for their table clinic pre entation. 

... t the T orthwest Dental Di trict ociety 
• Ieetino- on. pril 2L 1976 the clas \\·ere 
QUe t of honor alono- "·ith the dental 
hyo-iene students. 

The student were capped on ,. fay 7, 
1976, and beo-an their econd semester 
curriculum on ~fay 10, 1976. They at
tended classes until AuQUst 13 1976. 

ugust 20, 1976 was their Commence
ment Ceremony. Our main speaker \Vas 

Dr. John Kroepfl Chairman of the Arts 
and Sciences Department at Indiana Vni
versity orthwest. Dr. Kroepfl has been 
mo t cooperative and helpful to the Dental 

si ting Proo-ram. Dean Vaught extended 
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gre tinCYS, represented Dean McDonald 
( who wa unable to attend because he was 
out of the country) and pre ented the 
student with their certificates. The 
following students were honored during 
the ceremony: Patricia McCoy, Lee 
Zubek and Joan Thruel received the 
Hicrhc t cad rnic Achievement Award; 
Patricia McCoy and Dawn Smith re eived 
the Hio-hest Clinical Achievement Award; 
Patricia fcCoy received the Instructor's 

ward for the Highe t Scholastic and 
Clinical chievement ( the Most Out
standing Dental Assistino- Student of the 
Year ward). 

The students have presented the school 
with a paintino- which is being displayed 
in our reception area. 

This class has truly been a credit to our 
uxiliary Education Program and have 

earned an outstandino- representation in 
our ... orthwest rea Dental Community. 

The econd class of Dental Assistino
students beo-an their proo-ram on AuQUst 
30, 1976. We are anticipating another very 
successful year. 

Jack Carr's candid shots at the May meeting 
of the Board of Directors. 



A w ards Given at Honors Program_ 

The Indiana Univrr ity , rho 1 of 
Dentistry Honor Prorrram "a conduct ·d 

on ~fay 16 1976 with Dean Ralph E. 
fr Donald pre iding. The follo\, ing 

award certificate and honor w r g-i\'en. 
Th Dr. Ert J. Roa-er femorial . \\ ard 

in Crown and Bridge wa pr cnted to Dr. 
Thoma J. llen; the John W. Gell r 

ward in Re earch was pre ented to Dr. 
eorge K. Bruner; the mcrican .\ ocia

tion of Endodonti ts ward of a certificate 
to the enior bowing intcre t and pro
ficiency in the field of endodontic ,\ent to 
Dr. Dirk . , terley: the Indiana ociety 
of Oral uriseons-G Jenn J. Pell ,. fe
morial ward (top 10<1, in oral urg ry 

and upper 1 /3 of clas : mu t ha\'e intern
ship ) ,ms pre ented to Dr. Charle L. 

elson. 

The merican cad my of Oral Path
oloe-y ward, pre ented to the dental 
student who has shown the most intere t, 
accomplishment. and pro mi e in the field 
of oral patholoo-y. plu a sub cription to 
the Journal of Oral Surgery, Oral • Iedi
cine and Oral Pathology wa o-iven to Dr. 
Thomas J. llen. The C. \ . I\fo by , ,rnrd 
for scholastic excellence in: Complete 
Denture to Dr. James E. Ed,rnrds: PreYen
tive Dentistry to Dr. Roscoe 11. Brady: 
Dental Hygiene to Deni e Schultz: Dental 

ssistino- to Julia Lynn Burke: Endodontic 
a,,·ard to Gary L. Breslauer. The Ro sya 

Kauffman 1Iemorial ward in Dental 
Hyaiene for proficiency in patient educa
tion was presented to Deborah Dost: the 
A. Rebekah Fisk ward ( one year 
membership in state and national organiza
tion) by Indiana State Dental H ygieni ts 

ssociation to the dental hygienist showing 
the greatest proficiency in clinical practice 
during her senior year went to Celeste 
Glassmeyer, and an A,vard of certificate 

for proficiency in radiology from the 
American Academy of Dental Radiology 
was presented to Dr. William 1. Record. 

:\ c I tific te from the m 'riran caclcrny 
of 01 al • f die in' for chi 'vemcnt Pro
fici ·ncy and Pro111i in th , field of Oral 
. fcdi in \\ ac; won by Dr. Galen R. 

v\ illiam . 
he American ,\ adcm) of P rioclon

tolo~y A,\ard of nc y ar': sub cription to 
the Journal of P riodontoloay for pro
ficiency in p riodont loisy ,,. nt to Dr. 

Thoma J. llcn · an \\ ard and plagu of 
the Indiana Stat oci ty of P dodontics 
($50) to the cnior who plan to continue 
in ~raduat prdodontic pro~ram was pre-
ent d to Dr. David 1. Mill r; a Certifi

cat of 1f rit from the American ociety 
of Denti try for hildr n and memb r hip 
in the oci ty for one y ar plu a one y ar 
u b cription to the Journal of Den ti try 

for hildren ( plus a ca h award of $25 
from th Indiana Unit) were award d to 
Dr. Denni W. Lamp. 

An Indiana caderny of General 
Denti try ward was pre ented to Dr. Dirk 
A. , terley: an award of a certificate to the 
enior showina intere t in development of 

the orofacial complex from the American 
ociation of Orthodontic went to Dr. 

Thomas L. utton. 
enior E a y wards were as follows : 

Fir t The Block ward ($100 to Dr. 
Patrick P. John . "T ·pe B Hepatiti in the 
Dental Office' ; econd ($50) to Dr. 
Stephen K. Buckingham "Blood Pre ure 

Determinations' : Third ($25) to Dr. 
Ro coe ~f. Brady ' tudy of the nti
Plaque Potential of Occulu al ealants 
ContaininO' Different nti-Microbial 

aents';; and Fourth ($25) to Dr. Charles 
L. A elson "v\ arty Dy keratoma of the 
Oral ~Iucou ~Iembrane (Oral Focal 

Acantholytic Dyskeratosi ) .' 
Table Clinic ward were as follows: 

First Place ($50) to Dr. C. Joseph Tyree, 
"Space Manarrement of Unerupted First 
Permanent Molars Follovving Premature 
Loss of Deciduous Second Molars' · 
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. concl Plac ($25 ) to Dr. John W. Jon<' , 
"Fabrication of T ·mporary 'owra(T ,,. · 
and Third Plac ($25) to Dr. Philip L. 

irhol on, "Elccti,c Surgical Proccdu1 
cl In Complete Prosthetic R habilita

tion ·.'' The B ·st D ntal Hy ienc Table 
Clinic ($20 earh) to: Shirley Hillman 
. hari I-finrich en, Kris Kc I r Ronda 
Kli , Janet . fadd n and fich lie Vidan 
for dinic entitled: "Do You Know Your 
,\-B- ,. ?'' 

Th chool of D nti ·try Alumni \:-
ociation Plaqu' (The !\faynard K. Hine 
\\ ard ) plu memb rship in the .\lumni 

A o iation \\a pre entcd to Dr. Thoma 
J. , lien: the Harriett F. Hine ward to a 
dental hygieni t went to Kathr)n Iliff: the 
International olleg of D nti t ,\ward 
for outstanding achi vem nt during hi 
year of dental tudy to Dr. Patrick P. 
John ·: an . ward of a plaque and $~0 
bond by th Indiana Dental A ociation 
in recounition of ervice to organized 
denti try through tudent .. D.A. to Dr. 
John J. . feier: a plaque from ... rational 
Chapter of lpha Omega to the tudent 

who arn d an outstanding rholastic 
r ·cord for f ur year<; of dental ·tudy at 
Indiana nivcr·it) School of D nti·try to 
Dr. Thoma J. llcn. 

Sigma Phi Alpha, D ·ntal Ifygi n · 
Honorary Soci ty. rertifirate and pin to 
Jo.\nn Hennon, Kathryn lllg- and Rita 
\\'ink . 

The Omicron Kappa 'C p ilon certifi
rat \\ er pre en ted to Dr. Thoma J. 
,\lien, Dr. Robert . Batchelder, Dr. John 
G. Blazic, Dr. ;\lien R. Bond, Dr. Jam E. 
Edward:, r. Kent D. Fi -chrncrt. Dr. Gary 
L. Gotsch, Dr. Jo eph .\. Haak . Dr. 
Patrick P. John , Dr. , tephen C. Koehler. 
Dr. John T. Krull, Dr. Denni v . Lamp, 
Dr. Da\ id ?\1. ~fill r, Dr. Dani l L. Milli
gan, Dr. Bryan E. , nook and Dr. Dirk 
, terley. 

The James L. . faus 1emorial Scholar
hip . ward ( 250, a certificate and a 

Permanent Plaque that i di played in the 
chool of Dent' try ) was presented to ~fr. 

Bradford D. Bino-ham: and the mencan 
cademy of Gold Foil Operators . ward 

went to Dr. tephen K. Buckingham. 

Dr. James R. Roche, left, recipient of the Amoco Foundation Award for distinguished teaching, 
joins other distinguished teaching award recipients with President Ryan 
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Another Third Generation at I.U.SD. 
Jack D. ( arr, Auociate Professor of Radiology 

Dr. \Vilbur C. Boren tarted a d ntal 
dynasty in 1913 when he rrraduated from 
the Indiana Dental Colle~e. fter crradua
tion he spent a year as an intern at th 
Fort Wayne chool for R tarded Childr ·n. 
H c tabli hed a practic in Princeton: 
Indiana. Dr. and ~fr . Boren had two 
children: ~farcraret and \\ ilbur . Bor n. 
Dr. Boren njoycd a fine practice and wa 
active in church and masonic affair a 
well a ha\'in~ an intere t in farmincr. H 
died in 1937 when hi son wa a junior 
d ntal , tudent. 

\Vilbur Boren, Jr. graduat d from 
Princeton High chool in 1934 and at
tended Indiana -niver ity a a pre-dental 
tudent in 1935 where he was a Delta Tau 

Delta fraternity member. He entered In
diana T niversity chool of Den ti try in the 
fall of 1934 and o-raduated in 1939. He 
was an acti\·e member of the Delta igma 
Delta fraternity. . fter graduation he 
interned at the Lonrr and Riley ho pital ; 
and then went into private practice in 
Princeton for a year and a half. \\ ilbur 
and hi lovely wife .. 1arrro have two 
children, Rebecca and \\'ilbur . Boren 
III. \ 'ilbur C.; Jr. joined the C . ~ -a .... 1· 
, ·here he attained the rank of Lt. Com
mander. fter \ ·orld War II he returned 
to Princeton and has served hi prof e ion 
ever since. He has been acti .... ·e in the 
Dental Alumni sociation sen-ino- on the 
board and as Pre ident in 1975. 

His hobbies are fi hing and o-olf. He 
especially enjoys huntino- bird with Dr. 
John Steele. 

Other acti....-ities include beino- a hospital 
board member, Methodist Church officer 
member of the ~Ia.sons and the Shrine, the 
Elks American Legion and Veterans of 
ForeiQTI Wars. 

'Wilbur C. Boren III was born in 1942 
and follm1:ed the tradition of the Boren 
family. "Butch" graduated from Indiana 

·niv r it) chool of Dentistry in 1967 and 
since that time ha cncd in a Pedoclontic. 

'linic in IIonolulu, as an intern in oral 
~urgcry at . an Francisco General IIo -
pital. and a a r'sident in oral swg ry 
at Brookl,n-Cumb rland Ho pita! m 
Brooklyn, . re,\ York. ,\fter a year at In
diana -niHr ity ~ledical ~ent r, h, 
cnt red privat practice in oral ur~cry in 
Elkhart. I I pa . cd the .\m riran Board 
of 01 al . urgcry in 1974. "\\'ii" i · an avid 
golf r as i his fath r. He al. o ha b "11 

acti....-e in compon nt activiti a Pre iclcnt 
of thc lkhart , oci 'ty. 

\\ ilbur III married a Dental IIygieni t 
~ ancy Ann Bitt r, who had rec ived a B .. 
degree in Public Health Dental IIyoiene. 

1ancy worked for the Indiana Board of 

Wilbur C. Boren, Sr. 
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Tll'alth olorado . tat D<'pattlllcnt of 
Ill'alth Haw, ii State Department of 
I Ic-althJ and th Dental IT alth enter in 
San Fran ·isco. . he' also rcrci\ eel her 
Mast<'r's dcgrc from o1urnbia mv •r
sily. ancy and "Butch' ha\'e a on born 
December l '.i. 1973 and hi nam ! i 
Wilbur C. Boren I\'. Perhaps we :hould 
enroll him nO\\ . ,\noth r dental member 
of th farnily i: Dr. II. William Gilmor 
a brother-in-law of Wilbur . Boren, Jr. 

Quit a dental family. We can urcly 
b proud of them. 

ALTII R\ TE: 
G n a]ocrist · -ucrgc t that th de. ignation 

of r, Jr, III and IV i proper: howc\' r, 
Wilbur Jr. was ·c1don called Jr. and 
Wilbur II I \\ a called ''Wil" or "Butch". 
It is rea onablc that Wilbur . Boren IV 
be . o nam cl h rau e h was born on hi . 
Great 7randfather' · birthday December 
13th. 

Wilbur C. Boren Jr. 
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UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA 
NAME DR. VOLKER 
AS CHA CELLOR 

r. Joseph F. olk r, pr ·sid nt of Th 
niver ity of labama in Birminrrham 

B) , has been named chanr llor of 
niversi ty of labama } t ·m by th 

institution Board of Tru ·tee . 

r. olker, a nati\' of 
·, i chief . · rutiv 

entire ystcm, which i · 
compo d of carnpu e at Tu raloo a, 
Birmingham and Huntsville. , inc 1969 
th campus have be n au tonomou 
in titution . each with i own pre ident 
rcportinrr dir r.tly to the Ill\'C ity f 
Alabama Board. 

Dr. 1olk r ha been at the Binnin ham 
ampu wh re the mv ·ity of labama 
fedical C nter is located inre 1 48 wh n 

he was named th first dean of the . rhool 

of D ntistry. I I b came B's first 
pr sicl nt in 1969. 

Rcr.ocrniz d particularly for his know
I dg, in th fi Id of h alth education, Dr. 

olk r ha s ·1ved as consultant on health 
traininrr, rnanpow r, and facilities projects 
for th f ,d ·ral gov mment, 14 state 
<rO\'ernm nt , ands veral foreign ountries. 
II has be n a,\ ard d nine honorary 
degr , fiv from in titution abroad, and 
has b n d cora ted by th ov rnmen t of 
Thailand le land, and zerhoslovakia. 

Dr. olker attended Rutgers niversity 
and r c i\ed his D.D .. from Indiana m
\' r ity in 1936. His .B. and f. . degree , 
as w 11 as a Ph.D. degr c in biochemistry 
ar from the niversity of Rochest r. He 
took his d ntal internship at fountain 

ide Ho pita! fount Clair, ew J rsey, 
and later h ld faculty appointments at 
Roche ter and Tuft College serving as 
d ntal dean at the latter institution before 
coming to Birmingham. 

Shown rece1vmg their 25 awards as winners of a recent Endodontic Diagnostic Contest 
sponsored by Theta Theta Chapter of Omicron Kappa · psilon are fourth-year student Stephen 
F. Paige (second from left) and third-year student Gerald A. Levin ( third from left). Dr. 
Kenton Susott (left), co-chairman of the Awards Committee and Dr. Samuel Patterson (right), 
chairman of the Department of Endodontics are congratulating them. Dr. George Vail is the 
other co-chairman of the six-member Awards Committee. Theta Theta Chapter sponsors the 
continuing contest to encourage dental students to sharpen their diagnostic skills. Each quarter 
a different diagnostic problem is displayed and the winners receive cash awards. Various 
clinical departments in the School of Dentistry develop the case problem and evaluate the 
students' analyses on a rotational basis. 
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TWO EW LOA FU DS 
E TABLI HED AT I D 

The limit d resourc of th cholarship 
and Loan Committ e of th hool of 
Denti try w re r ntly inrr ased by gcn
rous if t from two source . 
THE . E T RKEY I RRI IE-

MORI L F D is nam d for a 1964 
graduat of th D ntal Hri ne Pro<Tram 
who died on June 18, 1975. he wa the 
daughter of Mr. and 1rs. Dallas tarkey 
of T rr Haut , Indiana and was married 
to Jo eph Morri of Terre Haute. h i 
surviv d by a daughter, L lie. H r clas -
mates have solicited contributions among 
themselves and others to e tabli h th loan 
fund in Sues m mory. Dental Hy ·ene 

tud nts on the Indianapolis campus may 
apply for su h h lp during th spring of 
th ir fir t year, for a loan to b is ued the 
followin fall. Th fund, ,vhich no,v 
ontains $610, will be revolved every two 

y ar , helping one stud nt each y ar. 
n June 23 1976, th RELIA S. 

D LO I Y. M zzr I LO 
1 D ,va stabli hed to make loans 

availabl to tudents who plan to pursue a 
career in dental education and research. 
The fund was establish d by a gift of 
$1,000 from fr . urelia Mazzini, who 
al o provided funds for the rection of a 
flag pole. The flag wa given by Mrs. 

rthur R dford in m mory of her 
husband. 

Dr. Maynard K. Hine (right center}, Dean Ralph E. McDonald (left center), and Dr. 
Mitsushi Toyonaga (right, with shovel) all lent a hand during the planting of 20 Japanese 
cherry trees last spring near the southwest corner of the Dental School building. The trees 
were presented to the school by a dental study group from Fukuoka, Japan, led by Dr. 
Toyonaga, as a symbol of the bond of friendship between the dental communities of I.U. and 
Fukuoka. Dr. Ray K. Maesaka was host to the 20 dentists in the group, who attended a one
week course in Fixed and Removable Partial Prostodontics at the School. 
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The Bookshelf 
Iiraclcs do occur. \'\', witn, ·:cd one 

thi summ r wh n the Library r rnoddinrr 

proj ct Wa! completed on . che<lul . As the 

stud 'nts 1 ft the Library al 1 p.m. on 

\,V ·dn day • lay 5 to take th ,j, ]a t 

e,·amination for th princr · ·111' l r of 

1 76 a r '\\' of workm n began d moli ·h

ing wall· to reno\'at' our area. Th project 

wa completed by ;\u~u t 16, which 

allowed the Library . taff on week in 

whi h to rnov the furniture and 13,000 + 
bo k back into the Library and pr pare 

for the bcrrinninrr of . rhool on Alwu t 23. 
ortunat Iy the Ba~emcnt and th maJor 

portion f th journal collection w r · 

untouch d in thi. project. \\ hen a Library 

1110\·e into a new facility and th mo\' 

requir only th manpower to tran. f r th 

book from the old location to the n w, 

you ha\·e on t of problem . \\'e fa cl 
an entir Jy cliff r nt ituation ! \'e had to 

mo\· tho e 13;000 Yolurn out of th 

Library and we had nowhere to go. Ob

viou ly. it i nece ~ary to ha\' mor than 

an ordinary ·izc room in which to put 70 

ection of bookcas e\·en for empty 

storag . But \,·hat do you do with that 

many book which mu t be aYailable for 

daily u e by the Farnlty and the :rraduate 

tudent who are countincr on the light r 

ca e load in the Clinic in the ummer to 

giw them tim to work on their thee . 

Tho e of you who QTaduated ince 1960 

\,·ill remember Cla room 114 and 115: 

and the counter in front of the chair on 

each ri er. By u in~ many book end . we 

lined up the monoQTaph from left to right. 

in double row on top of the counter . 

starting in the back and progre in(T down 

to the front of the room. \\'e didn't \\·ei<Th 

the books but \\·e produced ome intere t

inCT (?) stati tic concern in a shelf pace 

needed to hou e them, i.e. : \\ e haYe 231 

feet of books on denti try in the Black 

llefrn W. Cam/Jhcll, Librarian 

cla ·sification 366 f' t in th, I ewcy cla s

ification, 72 feet of Indcxc · and 81 fr ·t of 

Ref ·renc. , not to mention 48 f e t of IC D 

the e:. 

Th photograph acrompanying this 

articl giv, a view of Room 115 from th 

JI all d r:, and shows th journal· 

f rm ·rly hou ed in the l\fain Readinrr 

Ro m. lined up on th p .riphery of the 

room. Th ri r wcr 42" wide, which 

cnabl d us to place one three-foot \vide 

book ca ·e on each and aav u 29+ feet 

for tho e volume . Two staff member· had 

d ·k. in th back of the room on the hall 

1 v 1. Th re e1T book and the audio

vi ·ual mat rial were tored in th alcove 

which u ually hou cd the projection eguip

m nt. The card catalog \\ a al o on this 

1 \' I: and the front of the rlassroorn 

b ·neath th projection er en "as et up 

with two \·ideotape machines and color 

T\ monitor . on carrel equipped with a 

arou el projector, and fi\'e study carrel . 

Th rernodelinrr of the Library ,va · ac

rnmpli hed in two ection . A con truction 

wall wa- built down th center of the \Nest 

Hall and the area of Room 122 and 124 

reno,·ated fir t by tearin~ out ome of the 

non-, ·eiaht bearincr wall . , \'hen thi area 

"a completed, two taff member and the 

Reference and Index co11cction mo\. ed 

into 124. and all the filina cabinets and 

book ca e were tored in 122. At that 

point. the demolition be<Tan on the Michi

cran treet ide. The ,rn11 of the BrO\v ing 

Room and the "Blue" room with the 

taircase to the basement were knocked 

out and al1 except two upporting columns 

of the north wall of the Center hall were 

demoli hed. \,\: ith wa11 reconstructed and 

painted, floor carpeted ceilina dropped 

moke en or in talled and al1 areas air

conditioned we used the week between 
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ugust 16 and 23 f r th mov' back from 
th da ·. r m. 

problems during 
atalog r and ircula

tion i tant w r I rated in Ro m 115, 
th Librarian and rder i. tant in 
Room 124 and the Typist and , rial 

istant in th bas 111 nt \\ h re 22 000 
\·olum of j urnal · r main d. 11 cir ula
tion r cord w r in R m 115, and all 
journal· to b r turn d to th ba cm nt 
w r hand-rarri d d ,rn th tair by the 

helvcr b rau. e the book lift Wa! un
availabl . The thre ar a had to be moni
tored at all time· and r gular crvic main
tain d for th 72.5 hour w arc open a h 
week. 

ar till not rnmplct ly ttled for 
thcr mu h cquipm nt ·et to be de
liv r d-n ,, tack , table rhair , etc. 
How ver, \\ c are plea d with th ph} ·ic-al 
r modelin~ and delio-hted with th m
er as d tud nt u of the tud · ar a . The 
next i u of th . lumni Bulletin will c-on
tain many pirture to how the improve-

111cnts to all of you who cannot come by 
and .e for }Our. h .. 

\\hi! • all of the rcmod !in~ \\ as b ·ing 
arried on, it ,, as business a u. ual and the 

follo\\ino- the cs, written in fulfillment of 
requir ments for M.S. or 1\f.S.D. degrees 
,, ere added to our collection: 

E ZYM TIC DEGRADATION OF IN 
VITRO ACT! OMYCES NAESLUNDJI 
PL Q E 

David L. lexander 

Actinomyces naeslundii has been shown to 
form plaqu and appears to be an important 
agent of human periodontal disease. This tudy 
wa. de igned to provide information as to the 
nature of sub tances involved in the adhesion 
properties of A. naeslundii in vitro plaque. 

Plaque wa allowed to form on nichrome 
wire suspended in a complex medium supple
m nted -...\·ith one per cent sucrose. Daily 
tran fers into freshly inoculated culture tubes 
were made until sufficient plaque had formed. 
Wire containing plaque were dipped into sterile 
water to remove residual medium and incubated 
in an appropriate buffer solution containing one 

Books stacked in classroom as temporary "library." 
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of the following nzym tryp in, prot a.-·. 
hyaluronida e, dextrana e, alpha-amyla. , n uri
minida e, beta-glucosidase , lpha-glucosidasc, 
beta-galactosidase, lipas , and phopholipa. -
for six hours at 37 °C. ontrol wir ontaining 
plaque were suspended in the nzym buff ·r 
solutions containing only buffer. Plaqu d gra
dations were recorded photographically. Effc t 
of the four plaque-degrading nzyme on \\·hol • 
cells of A. naeslundii wer analyz d by el ctron 
microscopy. Suero e-cultured c 11 w r \ ·a h •d 
twice with water and re u pended in buffer with 
enzyme at 37 °C for ix hour . ample. w r 
placed on stainle s ste l grid and ne atiY ly 
stained with 0.5 % pho photung ti acid and 
viewed under the electron micro cope. 

Protease tryp in, hyaluronida e and alpha
amylase were found to di rupt the in · itro 
plaque. Visual evidenc of plaqu di ruption 
wa confirmed with dry \•,;eight analy. i . Ele tron 
microscopy tudie r veal d that plaqu wa 
disrupted by the enzyme action on th ell wall 
and cytoplasm or on the intercellular cem nting 
substance. At present the nature of th inter
cellular cementing ub tance i unknown; how
ever it does appear that the adher nee between 
A. naeslundii pos e both a prot in and an 
extracellular poly accharide component. 

PROPERTIE 
I 1PRE SIO 

Haig G. Baltadjian 

TO. f RI 

The following propertie of se,·eral ela o
meric impre ion materials were determined: 
con i tency permanent deformation. dimen ion
al reproduction, dimen ional tabilit ·. detail 
reproduction compatibility with gyp um, com
patibility with a ba ic ih-er cyanide plating 
bath, strain in com pre . ion. flow and the ffe t 
of two aqueou olution upon the dim n ion 
of the polyether material. Dimeo ional repro
duction of impre ion by sih-er electroformed 
dies was al o ob erved. 

The impression material used were: one 
polyether ( Impregum , a yringe and a putt· 
type ilicone (Xantopren Blue and Opto il ) . a 
syringe and a tray type iii cone Ela ticon ) . a 
syringe and a putty type pol ·sulfide polymer 
(Accralastic wa h and ccrala tic putty ) . a 
syringe and a regular bodied poly ulfide polymer 
cured with a metal peroxide cataly t ( Penn
lastic ) and an all-purpo e poly ulfide polymer 
cured with an organic cataly t (Omniflex . 

No one material was superior to the others 
in all re pects. The poly ulfides te ted did not 
meet the requirement for consi tency in the 
ADA specifications. Polyether and ilicone 
were superior to the polysulfide in permanent 
deformation. All material contracted continu
ously except the putty type poly ulfide polymer, 
which elongated continuou ly. The ilicones met 
the ADA requirement for dimen ional change 
but the polysulfides did not meet their respective 
requirement. The polyether material was su-

Paul \\ . Bi ·en 

1 h purpo of thi to 
acquir 
a two-pha. 

va luat it 

at a more 
defec L 

Richard E. Cowan 

of 
to 

min ral-

2 mm in diam ter w r 

ORS 

or 
by 

Thi study wa carried out to valuate the 
factor which may ,-a.I)• the oft ti ue respon e 
in non-growing subjects. Pretreatment and po t
treatment lateral cephalometric radiograph of 
twenty-nine po tadolescent orthodontic patients 
were mea ured with a onic digitizer u ing facial 
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plan a. the rrfrr nee . t< pwi c multiple r -
gres ion • nalysis wa. performed to select those 
factors from the original s ·t of 6 a cording to 
the stati tical i nific-ance of their ontrihution 
in the pr ·dic-tion of the soft ti. su re. pons . 

It was found that 30.8 }% of th horizontal 
upper lip r ,pons is due stati tirally to th 
maxillary incisor change and the pr ·trcatm nt 
upper lip thickness at th v rmillion bord r. 
This study also r vealed that 67.76<¼: of the 
horizont, I low .r lip r spons i due ~tatisti ally 
t th mandibular inci. or chang , th prctr at
menl upp r lip thickness at -point , and th 
mandibular postural change. Additionally, 
16.50¼ of th vertical upper lip respon: is du 
statistically to th mandihular incisor chang . 
Further, 33.39 % of th vertical lower lip 
response is due tati . tically to the mandibular 
postural change and the pretreatm nt upp r lip 
thirkn ss at -Point. 

Finally, th majority of the total variation in 
lip response i · still not accounted for and 
therefor further r search is needed. 

I ITRO E AL ATIO OF 
E PERI IE T AL CO f PO ITE RE I 

ugu to Ramon Elias 

n xp rimenlal polyurethane compo ite 
resin which wa reported to have some adhesion 
to enamel was e,·aluated with re p ct to it po
tential to erve as an anterior re torative ma
terial. 

battery of physical te t were performed 
on thi experimental re in , ·hich were con-
idered pertinent to its performance as a re

storative material. The values obtained for the 
experimental re in were compared to those 
obtained for a widely u ed commercial com
posite re in. 

The experimental composite re in wa not 
superior to the commercial composite resin with 
respect to phy ical and mechanical properties. 

lthough it i difficult to as ess if differences in 
magnitude obser...-ed with respect to strength 
hardne s, and water sorption would be reflected 
in clinical performance, past experience with 
enamel abra ion tests suggest that the experi
mental resin would be more susceptible to 
occlusal ,vear than the commercial resin. 

The bond strength and marginal leakage tests 
show that thi material does not adhere to either 
enamel or dentin. 

INCIDE ~CE OF POST-OPERATI E 
PAIN, FOLLO\ I G ONE APPOINT

IENT TRE TME T OF PAINFUL 
P LPITIS WITHOUT APICAL RADIO

· GRAPHIC I VOLVE fENT 

Carl J. Flatley 

Fifty-five patients were treated for painful 
pulpitis with approximately one-half of the 
treatments being performed in one appointment. 
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Clini al and radiographic valuation , r 
carried out. A subj tiv questionnair was al o 
used to r cord response . 

Age, ex or po ·ition of the tooth in th arch 
played no significant rol in predi ting the post
operative . equ lae. Duration of pain was un
predictable and there wa no cliff rence betw en 
the two groups. The severity did se m to be 
greater in the one-appointment ca 

o stati tically significant diff erencc in oc
currence of pain existed betw en the one
appointment group and the multiple-\'isit group. 
However, in those having discomfort, relief 
could only b gained by analge ics and/ or 
urgery. Thu , complete one-appointment en

dodontic is not advo ated. 

FROZE, IRRADIATED, CANCELLO S 
BONE HOMOGRAFT IN R T CAL-
V RI AS PO SIBLE GRAFT M TERIAL 
FOR PERIODONT L DEFECT 

Edward F. Gonsky, Jr. 
Th.is study evaluated frozen, irradiated, 

cancellous bone homografts for po ible u e in 
treating periodontal o seous defect . Rat parietal 
bone defect.. \\'ere u . d for the e reasons: 1) 
h aling in rat parietal bone defects had been 
reported as similar to healing in certain perio
dontal seous defeat , 2) the ite could be 
operated a eptically, and 3) the parietal bones 
could be removed for detailed histologic analysis. 
Graft material was obtained from the femora of 
Sprague-Dawley- train rats immediately frozen, 
and irradiated by a tandardized technique 
u ing gamma irradiation. 

Fifteen , is tar- train albino male adult rat 
were the recipient animal . Donor and recipient 
animals were of different train to insure a 
true homograft relationship. Each animal was 
operated using -embutal anesthetic. The head 
wa shaved and the scalp swabbed with Zep
hiran chloride. An envelope flap based anterior
ly, was made o,·er the calvarium to expose the 
parietal bones. A two millimeter defect wa 
prepared in each parietal bone, using a slow 
speed rotary v .. ·ith a -tt8 round carbide bur. 
Sterile isotonic saline irrigation minimized 
thermal damage. A section of frozen graft ma
terial was fragmented with a curette and the 
small pieces were placed into the right parietal 
defect. The defect was filled completely. Pri
mary flap closure was achieved using 4-0 silk 
suture . Each animal received three days of 
antibiotic coverage. 

Clinically no postoperative complications 
were evident. Groups of three rats were sacri
ficed at 1-, 3-, 6-, 9- and 12-week intervals. 
Five days before sacrifice each animal received 
an appropriate dose of Procion Brilliant red 
H-8BS in order to label osteoid formation. All 
calvaria were removed and prepared for exam
ination by light and fluorescent microscopy. 

Bone formation was found in the 3-, 6-, 9-, 
and 12-week animals. Control defects generally 



showl'cl mor n w borw than th c.·p •rimental 
d ·f · ts. Frozen, irradi, tt:cl, cancellou. hon 
homograf t did not app ar to h o tee 'nic or 
indtJ<.' · o t ·ogcn ·si , nor did they appear to 
function as scaffold!-> for host o l ogenic 
el ·ments. Althou •h healing in mml rat parietal 
be n •s w affc('tcd h)' a combination of o cou 
and fihrou connective ti. ue, om contrnl 
defects pr, cnt d complete o. ous h a ling. 

In vi •w of th ·s findings, using rat pari tal 
hon<' dcf c •t · to c\·aluatt• graft mat rial. mu. t 
b • consid •red que tionabl . 

David K. Hennon 

'I hi study wa. d ign cl to d tennin if 
additional fluorid ing t d a a .odium 
fluoride-vitamin . upplement would provide 
added protection against dental carie without 
au. ing any . ignifi ant fluoro i . 

total of 456 children, one to I+ month. of 
age re iding in citie having 0. -0.8 ppm F in 
the water upply ,.,;er randomly a. igned ac
cording to age, sex and community to the 
following group.": roup , 0.5 mg F to age 3 
then 1.0 mg th r after; roup B (control ) . 
vitamins throughout the tudy · and roup C, 
0.5 mg F throughout the tudy. 

Dental examination were tarted at approxi
mately 2 ½ to 3 years of age and were repeated 
e,·ery ix month . fluoro i. examination ended 
the tudy after about ven yea . 

Wh n compared according to length of time 
on product. Group had a ignificant reduc
tion in deft and def s of 4 2. 2 and 4 7. l percent 
at 60 month . Group C had a 32.1 and 37.4 
percent reduction. \ Vhen compared by age, 
Group had a 37.5 and 4+.8 percent reduction 
in deft and clefs at 66 months. Group C had a 
34.3 and 40. l percent reduction for the same 
period. -o ignificant reductions were ob en·ed 
in permanent teeth. 

Ba ed on the fluoro i index (Group 
0. 250 · Group B-0.033 · and Group C-0.188) 
none of the group had any unacceptable 
amounts of fluorosis . 

The re ult indicate that up to 1.0 mg per 
day of additional fluoride does not cau e ob
jectionable fluoro is and may be inge ted safely 
by children re iding in area containing 0.6-0.8 
ppm F in the ,rnter upply. 

ROOT CARIES I PATIENTS 
\ ITH TREATED AND TRE TED 
PERIODONTITIS 

James 0. Hix, III 

T wo groups of people were studied. O ne 
group of 120 ubject had received therapy for 

mocl rate to cv r pnioclontiti . Th· c ond 
roup con i It'd of 124 subj ·cts with mod rate 

to st'\TTl' p •riodontitis who had not r c '.ived 
th rapy. h · lreatm ·nl group \..,·as furth r 
cla . ific-d as to th fr •qu ncy of mainl nan c 
car·. Th pr<': nr. , c. · t<'nt, and location of 
active and re tor d root cari s ksions was 
r corded for all ubj ·ct. in both groups. The 
pr nee of ha terial plaqu at th gingival 
margin was also d t rmincd for all tc ·th in all 
subject . The patient. wcr th n requ sted to 
c:omplctc a one-week di tary hi. tory so that th 
number of fcrmcntabl · carbohydrat xpo ·ure: 
could he dctcnnin d. 

Forty-five perc ·nt f th treated group w re 
found to hav either acti\'c or restored root 
cari I ion , while 58 percent f the untr ated 
group were similarly affect d. Within ea h 
group ther was little diff rence in mean plaque 
cores hctwe n the subj els with and without 

root urfac cari .. In the tr ated group the 
frcqu ncy f maintenance had little influen e 
on the in idcnce of root surf ac carie . Th 
mean number of ferm ntable arbohydrate ex
p ures per week was consid rahly higher for 
the individuals in ach group that had active or 
r~ tor d root surf ace carie .. 

Tariq Javed 

This inve tigation tudied the effects of rice 
hull on pit and fi sure and mooth surface 
carie in the istar rat. The rats wer ran
domized into eight groups as follow : 

1. I. T. Diet 500 (for pit and fis ure caries). 
2. I. T. Diet 500 -t- weekly PF topical . 
3. J.C. Diet 500 -+- lOo/r rice hull . 
4. LC. Diet 500 ..... 10% rice hulls + weekly 

PF topical . 
5 .• IcClure' - Diet (for mooth surface 

carie ) . 
6. 1-IcClure s Diet + weekly APF topical . 
7. ~IcClure's Diet + IO% rice hulls. 
8 ... 1cClure's D iet + 10% rice hulls + 

v ... eekly PF topical . 

Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4 were sacrified after 8 
weeks and groups 5, 6 7 and 8 after 12 weeks. 
Caries was then scored by the method of 
McDonald and tookey. Pit and fissure caries 
was reduced by 67% ( P <0.001) in group 3 
by the effect of rice hulls alone, and by 92 % 
(P<0.001) in group 4 by the combined effect 
of rice hulls and weekly APF topical applica
tions . 

McClure s diet failed to induce smooth 
surface caries in the W istar rat. Pit and fissure 
caries was red uced by 9% (not significant) in 
group 7 by the effect of rice alone, and by 84% 
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( P<0.00 I) in group 8 by th combined ff ct 
0£ ric hulls and w ekly P · topic. 1 applic, -
tions. 

Rice hulls fail ·cl to r due nam 1 solubility 
in Wistar rats which wr.re f d a stock corn di t 
with 20% rice hull add .d for 15 and 30 day . 

Ric hulls w r · cherni ally modifird by 
tr ating th m with 5 HCI, 5 H2 01 and 
sort,- H 1PO for on w k. It \\as found that th 

h mically modifi d rice hulls hav good in 
vitro antiplaquc and an iba t rial activities. 

eith r th untreat d nor th treated rice hull. 
had any ff ct upon th acid-fonning ability of 

t re ptococc1is m utans. 

It was concl11d cl that ri hulls are highly 
protccti\ again ·t pit and fi ur cari in th 
Wi. tar rat. We kly topical applications of 
fluoride forth r incr a ed thi ffect. On th 
basis of in itro microbiological findings. it wa 
peculated that thi. may b due to a partial 
upprc sion or alteration of th oral microflora 

of th exp rim ntal animal . 

Paul T. IcDavid 

This study evaluat d the bone-inductiv 
Hect of locally appli d calcitonin in connecti\·e 

ti. sue and on h a ling of xperimental hony 
defect in rats. Forty male \ 'i. tar rat \ ·ere 
divided into fiv group .. with thre control and 
five exp rimental animal. in each group. Ex
perimental animal had h:alon urgical sponge. 
containing calcitonin in a gelatin vehicle im
planted under the skin of the back and Gelfoam 
surgical pong~ , ·ith calcitonin placed over 
urgical defects in the calvaria and tibia . 

Control animal were irniliarly treated except 
that the I valon ponge and Gelfoam ponge 
contained the gelatin vehicle only. The animal 
were sacrificed at t ·o day and at two. four. 
eight, and 12 week . Hi tologic section were 
prepared and micro copically examined. 

The interstice of the halon ponge in both 
the experimental and control animal. were 
filled \\-':ith progre ively maturing connective 
tissue. There was no e\·idence of bone formation 
in as ociation with any of the implants. The 
defects in the tibia appeared to heal at the 
same rate in both the experimental and control 
animal . Partial filling of the parietal defects 
with new bone wa een in all animal except 
at the two-day interval. •o difference in the 
amount of new bone formed could be detected 
between the control and experimental animals. 
but individual variation was evident at each of 
the . tudy intervals. It \\'aS concluded that cal
citonin a u ed has no bone-inductive effect on 
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the subcutaneous ti uc and no apparent effect 
on the healing of clef ct in th calvaria and 
tihi s of rats. 

EL R HEIGHT F . TION 
OF F D 1E 'T L FREQ E Y 

harl 1. , imon 

An under. tanding of velar activity during 
vowel utteranc has r suited from the u. e of 
s vcral m thod. of tudy and ohs rvation. Both 
acou ti and p rccptual m thod_ have be n 
u ·d to de crib velar activity. Acousti char

hecn r lated to nasality. P r
hav' cnum rated variation in 
of na ality. Cinefluorographi 
be n u. d to inv tigat th 

vocal effort and fundamental 
frequency on velar mov ment. Intra-oral photo
graphic t chnique. have al o hccn employed to 
under tand thi. relation hip. Due to conflicting 
r port. from th . ev ral technique , the present 
·tudy was und ·rtaken lo utilize a new approach 
of still cephalom tric radiographs durinr.:{ sound 
produ tion. 

Th purpo of th pr sent tud · was to u 
a c phalometric proccdur to investigate velar 
h ight and vclopharyn cal gap a. a function of 
f undam ntal fr qu ncy in normal subject.. Four 
lev I of fundamental frequency ( JOo/r-. 25%. 
50o/r. and 75% of the ubject' total vocal 
range ) at con. tant vocal effort \ ere performed 
by 11 normal adult male on equen e. of the 
vowel / a/ . Each subject wa carefully trained 
to utter the vowel ound at each of the four 
pitch I vel as computed by a Honeywell \ i i
cordcr. "-U me er indicated con tancy of 
vocal effort. . lateral cephalometric headplate 
\, ·as taken under each of the four vocal pitch 
condition . 

Velar height and velopharyngeal gap were 
measured by mean _ of an acetate tracing from 
each headplate. The mea urements were sub
mitted for tati tical interpretation. 

• fajor finding included: 

1. Tracing and measurement could be done 
accurately. 

2. \ ocal fundamental frequency production. 
were accurate. 

3. ocal effort could be maintained constant. 
4. 'o significant difference between pitch 

level for either velar height or velo
pharyngeal gap was indicated. 

5. Highly significant differences in measure
ment of velar height and velopharyngeal 
gap were noted between ubjects. 

6. ro significant correlation between 75% 
and lOc:f pitch levels wa indicated by a 
Pearson product-moment correlation. 

7. A significant correlation between 25%. 
50% and 75% level was e\.':idenced. 

(Continued on Page JOI) 



Alumni Notes 
Cleona Harvey 395 S. College St., Bloomington, In. 47401 

Aloha! rod has been good to us-we 
are in Hawaii in th• h art of Waikiki and 
have b n sine June 28. We hadn t t ld 
anyon on the I land w were comin as 
w kne,v we couldn t take a r ception 
committee until we had re ted and r t d 
and rested. I did call Dr. \ 'alter hincr 
on Tuesday, a I had been told if anyone 
could find u an apartment he could. That 
evening he and Dr. Tom Barco cam by 
with candy and nuts for E\'elyn and a 
kiss for me! Dr. Barco was leaving on 
Thursday and h aid he couldn't leaY 
without eeing me and I ,, a pleas d to 
say the least. He went back to Indiana for 
more choolino-. Th y both looked ,,·onder
ful, and EYel)n and really felt happ ' ! 
Sure enoucrh Dr. hino- found u a Jovely 
apartment that " ·e could afford within a 
blo k of all kind of eatina place , grocery 
etc., li \\ ai anal on one ide of u and 
outrigger canoe are a pleasant sio-ht. 
beautiful o-olf cour e on the other ide of 
the canal and then hou e all up the 
mountain ide and ,,·hen the lights come 
on at nio-ht it is just like fairyland. \\ e 
are so comfortable ,,·e may ne,·er lea,·e
my brother i takino- care of the paper work 
on the propertie ( which are till in pro
bate court) and Evel)n's si ter i living in 
our apartment and keeping all the place 
rented and collecting the rent. ren t ,,·e 
the lucky ones. 

Dr. Ray ... fae aka came over AuQU t 16 
for memorial ervice for hi father Dr. 
Hmvard ~faesaka, , ·ho died about a year 
ago. ~frs. Maesaka in i ted we u e her 
car as she doesn't driYe, and Dr. rt 
Kamisugi s mother and brother brought it 
to us as they too, live up in ahiawa 
( center of the Island where Schofield 
Barracks is located ) -also the pineapple 
country. They brought us a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers from rt and Lilly and 

our front room looked quite festiv . Th n 
a f ·v,· w eks aao w had a chance to buy a 
car from a boy v,;ho wanted to get back to 
the mainland to g-o to school. o th 
Kami ugis pick d up fr. Iac aka' ar 
- I knew Ray would n ed it and re
turn d it to her- and they brought us 
ome pineapple and anoth r plant from 

their flow r hop. rt came by a few 
minute one day ½ith a b autiful potted 

nthurium, so ""'e ar making out lik 
mad bandits. 

,\ hile Ray wa h re rt and Lilly 
Kamisugi ave a party for Ray and us 
last week (,\ uo-ust 26 ) and we got to ee 
many of my "boy ' and their lov ly wives 
in their attractiYC Ha,,·aiian clothe . Dr. 

hing and hi wif took u and we at in 
their front room a few minutes, and I have 
ne,·er en anything a beautiful- he 
promi ed u a tour next time-not sure 
we can tand it! 

Libby Kami uo-i had prepared a de
liciou meal-mo tly oro-anic food- I did 
recoanize the chicken, carrot sticks and a 
few other thina , but I threw caution to 
the ,,·inds and e\.·en ate a mall piece of 
banana creme pie-in Hawaii! 

I talked to each of the boys and called 
the one who were not there and here are 
the re ul ts of the telephone call I made. 

Class of 1928: Dr. William O Hara is 
still practicing-his health i o-ood ; his 
wife i ,vell al o. He said he and Dr. 
Sakurai o-et too-ether for lunch about once 
a month. I still remember the t\rn of 
them coming out to see me when their 
class had their reunion in 1968 I believe 
it was. I hope to call on all the older men 
before I return to the mainland as they 
don't get out to parties and they ,vere the 
ones who entertained us so many years 
ago. 
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.la of 1929: Dr. Jar 1 .. ak u-ai said 
th y are till living in that b autif ul hom 
up on antalu in Ilonolulu but h i ·n t 
practi ing. Ili \\ if is \\' 11 and h said h 
visit d Dr. Edwin not loner cro. Edwin i 
living in W twood, alifomia and prac
ticing p riodontir in Torranc . alifornia. 
H ha two childr n a boy and a girl. 

las of 1 32: Dr. akamori i till 
practicing. He lo t hi wife thi last y ar 
and inc sh di d h hadn t k pt up hi 
orchid garden and h aid it was chao . 
Wh n I was h r in 1 54 h n t back a 
box with 50 laro-e b autiful one to hi 
fri nd at th D ntal hool and I r -
member a man on th plan from hi
cao-o offered me 200 for th m but I 
'-Vasn't t mpted and th folk at th D ntal 

chool were pleased at receivincr such 
beautiful orchid . 

las of 1 53: Dr. anford A ahina i 
in gen ral practir in H nolulu. He i 
married and ha three children t"·o b y 
and a girl. He i a third <Yeneration denti t 
and think one or maybe both of hi boy 
·will b fourth generation. That ,rnuld 
really be something! He ay he i very 
bu y 10\·e hi practice and hi farnil ·. Hi 
three i ter all rnan-ied dent' · ! anford 
was in the ervice when we were here but 
hi family certainly gave u the royal 
treatment. ... Ir . ahina kne, - the day 
\\·ere long for me a EYelyn was <YOne 
durin<Y the day so he made herself a 
committee of one to make ure I aw the 
"special'' place in Honolulu and only he 
could have opened some of the doors we 
entered. I \\-as lookin(Y fon ·ard o much 
to seeing her again but she pas ed a\-rny 
this last year so arrain I felt the adne 
and loss of someone who wa very pecial 
in so many ways. anford father i till 
practicin<Y ome and anford promi ed to 
get his family together soon so we could 
meet them sisters hu bands and all. That 
will be a treat but I shall miss the mother 
,Yho seemed so sensitive to my loneline s 
and helped make Honolulu a place of 
enchantment for me. 
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lass of 1 56: Captain John \'\, illiams 
a career ffi · r. II i Commanclinrr 

ffi r of th Dental Corp unit at th 
Kaneoki 1arinc orps ir tation ( which 
i on th winch\ ar<l . id of th I 'land of 

ahu ) . I I, is mani cl ha. two rhildr n 
a boy and a rrirl. T nfortunat ly, he cannot 
att nd hi das r union thi y ar. By th 
time thi n w · r ach you th ptcmber 
m etino-s \\ ill all b over. I am wi hing I 
could b t,, o plac at once a I rec i\·ed 
an invitation to the ptemb r meeting 
) terday! . uch i lif 

la of 1960: Dr. Ray .. fae aka live 
in Indianapoli 1 Indiana and was here to 
vi it hi moth r. He \\ a hi jolly elf and 
admitted t thc titl · of Dir to1 and o
ordinator f lini al Denti try. IT and 
hi wife liv at 69 9 T. Penn ylvania 

tr ct, Indianapoli , and they hav two 
b y . He told u hi brother1 Dr. lifford 
• fa aka; i in finn ota, marri d, has 
two children and i doina Yery well in the 
practice of d nti tl'). eeina Ray brought 
back memorie of hi father Dr. Howard 
. Iae aka, \\ ho never failed to end u 
pineappl \\'hene\· r anyone came OYer 
to chool or vi it. He was one wonderful 
alumnu of I. -. and o proud of the chool 
and ah ·ay writin<Y me about ome youn<Y 
man he thouoht we hould accept for 
denti try. Of all the boy he recommended 
I only remember one who let him down. 
Thi young man came to I. -. in Bloom
inCTton and I coun eled him many many 
times. but he ju t couldn't make the 
2Tade . He finally admitted he liked to 
ha,·e fun and ne(Tlected hi tudie ) but Dr. 
:\lae aka and I tried! Thi island just 
doesn t seem rio-ht ·with him 0 one. He lo·ved 
people and wanted them to be happy and 
enjoy life as he did. He wa a bundle of 
enemy ah,·ays doing ix thin at once 
and Ray said he \\"as like that to the \.·ery 
end of his life. I. lJ. lo t a great boo ter 
and I lo t a very dear friend. 

lso Cla s of 1960: Dr. Carolyn Sewell 
Yamaoka is practicino full time at Stron°-



'art ·r 'linic in Palama. (1 h re a1 . two 
clinic· now and th othc r on· i: in Kai
muki.) I I •r lrn hand is a phy ici, n with 
th m1y- Lt. ol. in fact- a n u1 olo ri ·t 
- at Triplcr Army Hospital whir.h I think 
still bear · th di ·tinrtion of l ·in th 
larcr t ho pita! th rmy ha . Th ·y ha, 
thr girl and a boy. 

lass of 196 I : Dr. Em t (Bill ) 
cheerer prartic' d nti. try in dm, ntown 

Honolulu. H is marri d but n chilclr n. 
II say he play. tennis ev I y w k 
umrn r and wint r! nd why not. I ' 

alway urnrner her . I till r m ·mber th' 
difficulty we had with hi la t narn . W 
all tend d to drop one "c" from it. I 
betcha hi paticnb do. too! 

Cla of 1963: Dr. Walt 1 hina 
p cialize in ped don tic. in IIonolulu. T J' 

i. married and ha two girl. and tw > bo, . 
H i · th bu ic t man in Hawaii. I think 
but n v r to bu y to h lp a fri nd and 
ha been wonderful to u . 

lai s of 1968: Dr. Ray Tanaka i in 
general practi c in Pearl ity. marri d 
and ha thre bo) . Ray a h lik t 
play golf and practi d nti try and h 
ecrn quite happy abo 1t it all. I fawaii i 

really a happy place. 

las of 1969: Dr. Tom Barco "a m 
Honolulu , ith the . -aY: and wa - n of 
two men elected by th ? avy to ·c ff 

a ivilian re idency in pro thodonti · .. II 
will be at I. -. b ginninrr in th fall of 
1976. Dr. and . Ir . Barrn ha,·e a new ~on 
born pril 6, . fartin Thoma Bar o III. 
"·e were o ofad to ee him b fore he 1 ft 
for the mainland. 

Class of 1970: Dr. . rthur Kami UCTi 

practice in Honolulu-he i an ortho
donti t-and spend one day with Dr. Ray 
Tanaka in Pearl City. He i married and 
has three children-2 boy and a girl. Hi 
family is yery clo e and hi father and 
mother and one i ter and one brother 
\vith a friend from Oreo-on were at the 
party they gave for us. Hi wife Libby: 

i one 1 occl cook and \\L f,11 in lov with 
het. he told us wh I w could buy th · 
"sushi:' (rice wrapped in. aw ·cl) which 
Ev ·lyn lik s so much. They hav . a lovely 
hom (Wey up on mountain sicl ) and 
1 nade '\ CT) on f • 1 so wclromc. \V . hall 
alway.~ r ml'mb .r th ir ho ·pitality. 

Al o la.. of 1970: Dr. J rr) ·id-
lin 1 ·r pra ticc in Honolulu. JI· was 
marri ·d in h·bruary of thi y ar hut he 
and hi. wife clidn · t g ·t to the· p rty. 
Perhap.- w ·h, 11 C' th m in January. 

t\l ,]a. s of 1 70: Dr. , t phrn 
h ult7. married ,· ·ith l\\O ho)!:-, is in 
n ral practir in Kancohc, which i on 

the windward id· of alni. Tie too, is 
happy in hi ,\·ork a a d nti ·t. 

I co kl g on and on about Hawaii 
but I won' xrcpt to ay our perman nt 
addr remain 335 . outh ollegc 
Bloomington. Indiana 47401, o encl your 
1 tt r th ·n and th y will b forward d if 
we ar till h re. \\ e would lik to e cape 
Indiana ,·inter! If w tay w hop to 
. e a lo of you in January, a Dr. Boo-an 
wn that thcr i,· a tour ~roup plannincr 
to com to Ha\\ aii which Dr. ,hing had 
alr ady told u ! 

nd n w I bring- you n w of the 
clas ' . , forh includ quite a few d ath 
and a lot of chang of addre c ,, hich had 
b n accumulating. and ome intere tincr 
lctt · . \\' begin with th 

la of 1912 

ecea ed: Dr. Oli,·er Kin(Tery 
Fran1·fort. Indiana .• larch 2. 1976. 

]as of 191-

cea cd: Dr. Jame 0. Blyth , Jr., 
Fort ·worth. Texas: . fay l, 1976. 

Cla of 1916 

Decea ed : Dr. Harrv G. Jone 
Carmel. Indiana, Auo-ust 26, 1975. 

Decea ed: Dr. Jame H. aus, outh 
Bend: Indiana April 19, 1976. 
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Clas of 1917 

Dec ascd: Dr. '\ illiam A. M yer, 
Gr nsbur<Y, Indiana, March 3, 1976. 

Dec a C'd: Dr. Fred W. Leavell cw 
~a tic Indiana J unc 11, 1976. 

Cla of 1918 

De cased: Dr. Claud E. Pi rce 
French Li k Indiana, pril 9 1975. 

Class of 1921 

Decea d: Dr. Cecil E. Gilo-er, Ro
chester, Indiana January 31 1976. 

las of 1922 

Deceased: Dr. Blanton Coxen In-
dianapoli , Indiana, • fay 19 1976. 

Clas of 1924 

Deceased: Dr. E. cott Lahr, Dune
din Florida July 24 1975. 

Clas of 1925 

Decea ed: Dr. Jean tout Bluffton 
Indiana. Januar · 15 1976. 

Deceased: Dr. Paul • 1. Tanner outh 
Bend Indiana February 2-1-, 1976. 

Class of 1926 

Deceased : Dr. Edmond 
Winter Park Florida January 8. 

Class of 1927 

Clark, 

Deceased: Dr. Floyd B. Fouts Monti
cello Indiana June 15 1976. 

Deceased: Dr. Albert v\ . Hammel
man, Posey"·ille, Indiana October 9, 1975. 

Deceased: Dr. Robert E. Hill Muncie 
Indiana, :-.fay 14. 1976. 

We have received the following change 
of address for 

Dr. Lloyd faxwell Taylor 
P. 0. Box 80090 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46208 
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Clas of 1928 

De a ed: Dr. Dwio-ht F. Mathis Los 
.\ngeks, 'alifmnia, Dcremh~1 8 1975. 

Cla of 1929 

Deceased: Dr. Roy P. lark Brown -
town Indiana Atio-ust 18 1975. 

Cla of 1930 

D rca. c<l: Dr. tephen Kirk Carpen
ter \-Villoucrhby. Ohio April 13, 1976. 

Cla s of 1931 

Deceased: Dr. Fred G. H imlich, In
dianapoli · Indiana April 8. 1976. 

Clas of 1932 

\ e ha\·e the following report from Dr. 
Harry Glas on the Cla : 

The Class of 1932 celebrated its 44-
year class reunion with a luncheon at the 
Baf Baron R oom of the Hilton Hotel in 
Indianapolis on ,.Honday, • Jay 3. The 
attendance was very satisfactory, con
sidering the fact that our graduating class 
numb red 37: that about 23 survive) that 
eleven attended the luncheon. The 
following (in alphabetical order) were 
present: Dr. Harry Glass and u. ife: Dr. 
Anscel lsliler and wife; Dr. Ralph Kroot 
and wife: Dr. D eWan Killinger and 
daughter) ~Hrs. Zanole jf iranda; Dr. 
Glenn Lake and wife; Dr. Adalbert 
Alagyar and wife: Dr. H illiam. • 1illigan 
and wife: Dr. Kingston Raycraft: Dr. 
K enneth Smithson and wife; Dr. Jferedith 
Tom and wife)· Dr. Lynn T ance and 
wife. 

J,1rs. Betty Raycraft did not attend due 
to another commitment .. :Hrs. J;f.adeline 
Killinger passed away early in December 
1975, a sad even t which DeWan and our 
whole class felt very deeply. 

Those who sent their regrets for not 
being able to attend were: Dr. Raymond 
Allison) Dr. Harold Archer, Dr. Robert 



Durham, Dr. Walter Grupe, Dr. Donald 

Lee, Dr. Evan Steale and Dr. Charles 

iVylie. 

We had a wonder/ ul visit and with all 

the entlw riasm shown at the luncheon, 

the success of our 45th year Class Reunion 

next \fay in 1977 is assured! 

Class of 1933 

Dec a d: 1 r. Rob rt G. 

outh Charl ston, \\ e t Virginia 
tembcr 19, 1975. 

Class of 1934 

fcK-c 
Sep-

Dec a. d: Dr. idn y J. H ·rman, In
dianapoli , Indiana, eptemb r 3, 1975. 

Cla of 1935 

D cea d: Dr. John Buhler. Dr. 

Buhler, oro-anizer and fir t dean of th 

olleae of Dental fedi inc at th • f dical 

• ni,·er ity of , outh arolina and former 

prof . or at Indiana ·niv r ity died April 

18 at Charle ton! outh arolina. A nati, 

of arion. h ,,as dean and prof : or at 

Emory nivcr ity' hool of D nti try 

and had pre, iou ly taucrht at T mple 

V niv 1 ity before g-oing to outh arolina 

in 1964. 

Deceased: Dr. amu 1 Grillo. outh 

Bend Indiana February 17 1976. 

. change of addr for 
Dr. Pearlie. rthur chwartz 
6284 Rucker Road. uite ]' 

Indianapoli . Indiana 46220 

Clas of 1936 

Decea·ed: Dr. \ ·arren Roll 

Hamilton. Ohio. February 21: 1976. 

Class of 1937 

Deceased: Dr. Le,,·is G. Domonkos, 

South Bend, Indiana, ToYember 29, 1975. 

Deceased: Dr. ~fax Knierim, Speed

way City, Indiana, January 9, 1976. 

Class of 1939 

Dr. Jack Carr wrote a report to the 

Class of 1939, from which I am pica cd 

to quot : 
The reunion last .May had a small (but 

might)') attendance. ndoubtedly the 

Saturday time was poor as the meeting 

didn't really begin until Sunday. As usual, 

Walt V endes wa.r there as were Eddie 

and Danna Young, 1\1anny and Dorothy 

Gre?cn, Rutledge and Carr. 

I sent an audio tape to Jerry Timmons 

recently and Mrs. Timmons answered 

saying Jerry enjoyed the news of our claH, 

and that he sent his best regards. 

Some of you may not know that John 

Buhler died April 18. I sent a card to hir 

family and made a contribution to the 

cancer fund from our class. 1\frs. Harry 

Healey, "Sammy', died about two months 

ago. 
The classmates who have been ncalect

in[! correspondence were sent a double 

J1ostal card: the only response came from 

RalJ1h Eastman u ho is retir d (5 years) 

and enjoying golf f i e days a week; says 

h ' makes lousy scores. Ginny and Ralph 

have five grandchildren in New Enaland 

but don't get to see them often. He sent 

his bert regards. 
Binkley wrote-they spent the winter 

in Florida near Fort .Hyers, planned to 

return to Indiana in 1\1ay and expect to 

be at all the Fall Conference. I heard 

recently that he is considering reopening 

his office-can't stand retirement/?! 

Livingston wrote to say "hello to all'': 

E angeline expected to be here but didn't 

make it-says size is working harder than 

e-·er. A note from Rosemary Prentice 

reported a nice acation in the Canary 

Islands last January. The Prentices and 

r·cndes icere on the I • Alumni tour to 

Cancun, Afexico last spring. Walt has 

some pictures he would like to show us. I 

heard that Wagner had some surgery last 

spring but don't have any details. John 

Campbell is a candidate for the Alumni 

Executive Board and John (Scotty) is still 
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actiue in dental politicr. H ilbur and .\!ar!!,o 

Bonn were r.v/Jectin.£! to !{O on the Alumni 

triJJ thir fall but Margo fractured a hi/J 
and ma)' not be able to go. he is still on 

a u·alkcr but doing fine otheru.•irc. 
At a retirement luncheon for Dr. 

Ronald Ping ( 40) held recently I saw 

llarr1y Healey and Dre\' Boyd. Thty both 

look weal: both Ron and llarry haV<' 

retired but Dre\' is still working- don't 

know for how long. 

W c should J1lan for special reco!{n it ion 

of these friends of the 39ers- maybe at 

the Fall Con/ ercnce- a reception or a 

dinnt r. Arrant; 'ments for either should be 

made in the near future. Plea e send your 

sug~l ,tions soon. 
Our 40th annivasary is approachin~ 

and we must jJlan for that. 

D c:ea ed: Dr. Weldon J. L}nch, Oak
dale, Loui iana, Der. mber 25, I 75. 

la of 1940 

Deceased: Dr. lb rt . . Fodora: In
dianapoli Indiana January 1 1976. 

Clas of 1943 (Aug t) 

Dr. ilbert Le\ ine Iellion 
798 Old • fain treet 
Rocky Hill. Conn., 06067 

was recently reappointed Chairman of the 
Connecticut Joint Dental-Pharmaceutical 
Committee. He ha served as chairman 
since the corn mi ttee , ·as established in 
1958. This committee recently published 
a "Pre cription Guide for Dentists" which 
was distributed to the 2,000 practicing 
dentists in Connecticut. "" frs. Iellion 
( utritionist, I.U. 1942 ) continues to 
lecture with him on the relationship of 
nutrition to dentistry. 

Dr. 1fellion extended his best wishe 
for my health, and reported that this 
column is the first thino- he looks for ·when 
he receives his copy of the lumni Bulletin. 
(Dr. :Mellion, as some advertisement say 
"I needed that' · in fact, I have been 
thinking someone else should be doino- this 
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column but your 1 tt r mad me rcsolv 
to hold on a little Ion(T r! I r ally am 
happy you njoy th " ot s.' - Cleona 
Harv y) 

C]as of 1944 

Dr. ~frl onald har d with u a Jett r 
h r •ceived from 

Dr. Ray H. \nder on 
2415 Pierce tr et 
Hollywo d, Florida 33020 
I am kept busy by my practicr: I am a 

m, mb r of the American Academ1y of 

Periodontology, Academy of General 

Dentistry A.D.A., etc. 

I am bein{{ mad a fellow of the Inter

national College of Dentists in Las V C{{as 

in Novemhcr ... Peg and I came to 

JI ollywood l hen there were 6,000 peo pie 

- we now have about 175,000 people. I 

have served longer than any other dentist 

in the city--almort in the county. We have 

raised four daughters-the youngest is a 

junior in hi{!h school. 

All of this makes me r •alize how old my 

u if e is gettinf{. Fm just g tting a running 

ftart. Seriously it has been great. The 

Good Lord has b •en generous to us-as 

has dentistry. We have had a happy life 

tra;;eled to C£ ntral and South America 

and Europe. The army took me to Korea 

and Japan as a major. 
That's it-my life in a nutshell! 

Class of 1945 

Dr. R. E. J ennino-
121 outh Central Avenue 
Idabel, Oklahoma 74745 

reported that he has decided to leave full
time teaching and re-enter private 
practice. He is lookino- forward to startino
a pedodontic practice but will do his 
utmost not to let it interfere with his 
fishing or his golf! 

Class of 1948 

Deceased: Dr. Joseph C. olan, Long 
Beach, California, August 25, 1975. 



Cla . of 1950 

W hav rccciv d a chang of address 
as follow : 

Dr. Ev r tt R. mos 
P. 0. Box 246 
Knox, Indiana 46534 

Cla of 1951 

Decea cd: Dr. Will E. orris, Ru h

ville Indiana. rov rnber 20 1975. 

Clas of 1953 

\ e have rec ived a chang of addre 
for 

Dr. Ticl b rr~n . Jr. 
1731 ... :1 in turn Lan 
Indianapoli , Indiana 6260 

Class of 1954 

noth r chancr of addr 
Dr. Th odore C. larke 
7500 allauhan Road, #238 

an ntonio. Texas 78229 

Cla of 1959 

The followinu chano-e of addre ha 

been received: 
Dr. Donald R. • el on 
8706 pani h Ao 

an ntonio, Texas 78239 

Clas of 1960 

The followino- t\ ·o chanue of addre 

haYe been recei ·ed: 
Dr. Dan 01 on 
P. 0. Box 382 
Columbu Indiana 47201 

Dr. Peter Randolph Reibel 
4416 Fall Creek Parb ·a · 
Indianapolis. Indiana 46205 

Class of 1961 

vVe have received chancre of addre 

for 
Dr. Burthal Cleveland Jr. 
5348 \ heel Estates, \ e t Drive 

Indianapolis Indiana 46236 

I r. John D. William 

431 Em rson 
Bend, r gon 97701 

Clas of 1962 

nd this hang for 
r. Larry an Jone 

7514 l foulea Plac 
Honolulu Hawaii 96825 

Clas of 19 5 

W have r cei\·ed thes two chang s of 

addr 
Dr. ith Higgins 
Lona- B ach 
292 oma Portal \\: a 
Mi hiuan City Indiana 46360 

r. John B. ch 'Inik 
2600 Knob Hill Drive 
Evan \ ille: Indiana 47711 

Clas of 1 66 

D ceas d: Dr. Richard Baum 

Evan ville: Indiana ugu t 28, 1975. 

Clas of 1967 

hanue of addre has been received 

for: 
Dr. Thomas F. P quignot 
2102 rd.more ::!± 12 7 

Fort W a ·ne Indiana 46804 

Dr. La\\Tence . \\ arren 
1161 hurch. venue 
Corydon, Indiana 4 7112 

lass of 1968 

The following change of addre has 

been received: 
Dr. Phil J. Dupler 
P. 0. Box 68101 
Indianapoli , Indiana 46268 

Dr. (Col. ) Robert K. Wettlaufer 

1344 Tanforan Drive 
Lexington Kentucky 40502 
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las. of 1970 

Dr. Dirk E. nder. on and Dr. ;\le r us 
E. Tromhl y hav announ d th ir as
sociation and the opcnino- of th ·ir n \. 
offic, at 

1144 India Hook Road, . uit 
Ro k Hill, . outh ar Jina 29730 

W, rcceiv d chan(T' of addr for 
Dr. E. Dean I Ianni on 
703 Pre id 'nt 
. an .\ntoni , T 'Xa 78216 
Dr. Roocr L. Thompon 
Rout #3 
D catur, Indiana 6733 

la, of 1971 

\\ ha\'c r ceived th follm ... ·ing chano-
of addr for m mber of th· Cla. of 
1971: 

Dr. John E. Crimm I 
848 Fir t \' nu orth 

apl . Florida 339 0 

Dr. Paul D. Hillis 
2527 Ea t Broadway 
Loo-an port. Indiana 469+7 

Dr. E. Kent Fritch (. L .D. 1975 ) 
Deacone Ho pita! Tri- tate Cancer 
Care Center and t. ~ fary ~ fedical 
Buildin 
Ernnsville, Indiana 4 7715 

\ ·e thou<Tht you \rnuld be intere ted 
in readin<T the followinu account by Dr. 
Arthur Roberts, Jr. ( address 103 • . 
• foro-an St. Rushville, Indiana: 46173 ) of 
his e:'1..-perience in Guatemala. He reports 
that he left Rushville on less than 24 
hours notice on Feb. 11 to be part of a 
12-member paramedical team from the 

nited States aiding earthquake victims 
in Guatemala' mountainou back country. 
The followina report was in the Indi
anapolis -ews on ~farch 22, 1976: 

We did a little bit of everything
primarily treatment of the injured-people 
who had not been seen yet by any medical 
personnel. We also helped the government 
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u ith its dama[.;e survey ... Th plac s 
that lt ere the most badly damaged w re 
th1' towns. Of th placu we w .nt the 
damage z. •as either minimal or total
till ri u as no i11-betwee11 ... The greatest 
number of injuri r came frorn the tile they 
zm' for roofing. They look like half of a 
clay drainage tile, about a foot or 18 
inches long. They just stack thes shelve 
thmz, onto the roof. The/re not lod:! •d 
there. and u hl•n the roof wig~/ s, the 
fall down through. Because of this. a room 
10 ft. square may have upward of 3,000 
pounds of tile roofing o r it. H h n they 
cave in they can sever an arm or smash 
a face. coming down from a heieht of 10 
or 12 f et. He ·aid th roup ·plit into 
two t am upon arrival and lat r ub
divid d aaaini I avin him ,,·orkin with 
three oth r doctor. and param die . 

·we · er, [!i ·en assigned areas of illag s 
in th upcountry and wh n possibl th 
Gu.at malan army furnished transporta
tion but for the most part w just alked 
from on jJ/ace to another ... We'd b 
out of touch f roni the oth r R,roups 2 or 3 
days at a time. He aid the mo·t r rent 
ca ualty count howed more than 28: 
killed and more than 100:000 injured. He 
aid if necessary

1 
"I'd go again tomorro· 

I feel u.'e did a lot of good.' 

Dr. Vinril ·uom 
Box 90-B 
Port-au-Prince. Haiti1 West Indi . 

reported in his pril ~ i ionary Let er 
hi 7-year-old on. Loren had been havin<T 
difficulty with his knee. fter thorou0 h 
examination, they were informed that he 
has a condition known as Perthes Di ease. 
and this diagno is was later confirmed by a 
speciali t in ~ fiami. The treatment i to 
avoid pressure on the affected hip joint for 
six months to two year . Periodic X ra1 
will tell when the bone is completely 
healed. He has adjusted well to crutche : 
his le<T is suspended in a slinu to prevent 
stepping down on his foot. He has learned 
to run and pla · games in spite of the 
restriction, and the lJ1loms believe firmly 



the Lord has h lpcd him to accept this 
with a good spirit. 

Then in their June 1976 Missionary 
L tter they updated the information con
e ming Loren. Recent X rays show con
tinued degeneration of the bone which is 
a normal pattern at this period . . . he 
hasn't any discomfort and continues to do 
well with his crutches. They arc trustincr 
that by the end of the year th di case 
pror ss will be reversed and indications of 
new bone will be apparent. 

Dr. Ullom reported that five years hav 
pa ed in e graduation from dental school 
and their going to Haiti. Of the many 
wonderful thing that have taken place 
during thi time, the highlight i an aware
nc of a closer relationship with the Lord. 
He aid Five years ago we felt He would 

have us come to Haiti and today we fed 

our lives have been enriched because of 

being here. They are returning to fiami 
and lookincr forward to eeing loved one . 
( letter reached me in Hawaii a ·ing 
they ,rnuld be in Bloominoton ept. 7 to 
vi it with us and I had to tell them that 
of cour e was out of the que tion. I am so 
sorry as irgil and Lea are workers for the 
Lord and a vi it "·ith them would have 
been o refre hing! C.H.) 

Class of 1972 

The following chanae of addre ha,· 
been received : 

Dr. David R. Lukosik 
8628 Boundary Avenue # 1 

nchorage Alaska 99504 

Dr. Craia A. McEwan 
Marquette l\Ia11 Office Bldg. Suite 394 
Michicran City Indiana 46360 

Class of 197 3 

We received changes of address for this 
class as follows: 

Dr. 1ichael C. Badell 
6520 orth 7th A enue 
Phoenix, Arizona 85013 

Dr. Dennis W. Kni rim 
203 orth Indiana Street 
Moore ville, Indiana 4 6158 

Clas of 1974 

Dr. Frank A. Kyl , Jr. 
4118 ottingham Trail 

an nc:r lo Tcxa 76901 

Class of 1975 

Mrs. Becka nic!er ,vho took my plac 
as Recorder and who has a new title 

irector of R ords and Admis ions' ( It 
ounds grand and I like it! )-wrote to all 

the 1975 Clas m mber who were un
certain of their plan at the time of 
graduation and received th following 
15oodly numb r of replie : 

Dr. Julia Foster Armstrong 
335 emal Avenue 

Iilton \\'isron in 53563 

Dr. Kirk W. Baldauf 
lJ F Clinic Mc uire/ GO 

fcGuire FB ew J er ey 08691 
(home: 126-4 Kirkbride Rd. 

oorhee Twp., .J. 08043) 

Dr. Terence L. Bori (Captain) 
I 22nd 11ed. Det. Box 59 
, PO Tew York 09710 

Dr. Jame D. Clark 
67+4 aranac treet 

an Dieo-o California 92115 

Dr. Randall S. Cory 
Suite 211, Pickwick Pl. 
Syracu e Indiana 46567 

(home: R.R. 3 Box 253 
Syracuse, Indiana 46567) 

Dr. James Ehlebracht 
1395 Sunset Strip 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33313 

Dr. Robley E. Evans 
307 Arrowhead Trails 
Bluffton, Indiana 46714 

Dr. Stephen Gant, Capt., DC 
90 Med. Det. 
Patch Barracks 
Vaihingen, West Germany 
APO New York 09128 
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Dr. Jo ph . sur · 
214 P rk i 'W Lan 

er na Wi on in 53593 

Dr. rl n R. Hor · wood 
J 1 .. 122 Hoagland Rd. 
IIoa<Tland Indiana 46745 

( hom : 68 1 hadwic.k I nv , 

Fort Wayn Indiana 46816 ) 

r. I. Elinb th John. 
14108 astle Blvd. 
, ilvcr pring, Maryland 20 04 

Dr. 1i ha l P. Ke nan 
H a]th C nter 
P. 0. Box 26 01 

Dr. Bradford H. Korn 
6726 hbrook 

0 

Fort\ an : Indiana 4681 

Dr. .. lark E. _. fallatt 
63 I 2 Bryan riv 
Indianapoli . Indiana 46227 

Dr. ;_ fi hael T. k rady 
P. 0. Box 

lbany Indiana 47320 

Dr .• fax H. Iiddendorf 
308 E. Walnut t. 
BrO\...-nstown, Indiana 47220 

Dr. Cecil D. Rhoad 
870 pringhollow Court 
Plainfield Indiana 46168 

Indianapoli Indiana 46260 

Dr. Clay v\ . tuckey 
1326 L Street 
Bedford Indiana 47421 

Dr. Del}TITI \\. Stults 
5448-B Brett Dr. 
Fort Knox Ky. 40121 

Dr. Carl B. orhie 
Park Royal Plaza 

ississauoa Ont. L5J-2B3 
(home: 79 Keele St. 
Toronto, Ont. '16P 2J8 ) 
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I r. \ au<Thn 1 f. Wed king 
4487 Ro · velt Blvd. 
Jarksomill , I•lorida 32210 

(hom : 4301 C:onhlcratc Pt. Rd. 
#221 
Jark onvill ·la. 32210) 

Dr. Timothy John Worley 
.\ D 

.Y. 0 742 

Berka , nid r hared with u a Jetter h 

rerei\ d from 
apt. and .. fr . Richard . \. Arm trong-

308 52 0353 
766th • fed I t t. D ... 

p T \\ York. e\\ York 0903+ 
In a not from him, h ay my army 

auignnunt is located about JOO miles 
southwest of Frankfurt Germany. There 
are 1 l dentists in our clinic, attempting to 
proiidc health care for o· ?r 18,000 Ameri
cans . .. Our fir t year of European tra· els 
have been ··ery exciting and r u:arding and 
u e re look inf!, f oru ard to our remain in~ 
two years. r e ha· e also added our third 
child to the family: Aaron Patrick born 
July 14_, 1976. 

Cl of 1976 

nd belieYe it or not, we haYe ome 
addre e for the 1976ers. The on we 
ha\·e received are as follow : 

Dr. Robert C. Batchelder 
1001 ~ T orth Ogden Place 
0 ian Indiana 4677 7 

Dr .. llen R. Bond 
3913 L)-nn Drive ::±A 

nchoraoe laska 99504 

Dr. Ro s ,. I. Brady 
711 Crestview Drive 
Mon ti cello Ill. 61856 

Dr. Gary J. Hinz 
2552 orth dmiral Rd., F.V. 
Great Lake , Illinoi 60088 

Dr. John W. Jones 
165 Gilliam 
Warsaw, Indiana 46580 



Dr. T rry . oo 

7 0 l Baymeadow ir le ' # 35 ~ 

Ja k onvillc, I•lorida 32216 

Dr. R. cott Torri:, J r. 
8 Park Ri<l<T Drive 

• ft. emon> Indiana l-7620 

r. Jam s R. i hol on Lt. 
·. . • a val R o-ional ental nt 1 

Box 21 
FPO w ork O 521 

I r. , amuel A. Pa o 
21 Bu tlcton .\v nu , :J± H-2 

Philadelphia. P nn ·yh ania l 11-

Dr. aul D. Phillips 

82 0 Palm lr • t # 120 
Tew rl an ,La. 70118 

Dr. William . Re ord 

1010 'Im. trect 
Plymouth, Indiana 46563 

r . .1.. f ile D. chroeder 
222 Ga lit an 

Tr nf i ld, Indiana 6140 

r. , t v n J. , h ar 

407 ak\\· od Av nu 
Jack onvill , • rorth 'arolina 28540 

r. nneth Z. Taylor 
5 .. largo ourt 

romw ll onn. 06416 

Recipients of Robert \ ood Johnson Scholarships for 1976-77 include the first year dental 
students shown above. Pictured with Dr. Ralph \ . Phillips, Associate Dean for Research 
(left ) and Mr. Donald Booth Administrative Assistant (right), are the following, from left: 
Luis Loweree, Bernice Williams, Marianne Davis and Jacqueline Broadley. The Johnson 
Scholarships are for minority students, women, and students from certain rural counties. 
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DE ' DE K 

(Contrnued from Pa!!,e 36) 

carnpu to :ignif y th• bond of fri ndship 
that has he ·n '·tablishcd b ·tw •n the 

dental communit1c of Indiana Tniversity 

and Fukuoka, Japan. The tre s hav, be •n 
planted to th ~outh and n rth of the new 
dental ·chool addition and will add b auty 
to our carnpu. particularly during the 
early spring months. 

fr . Aur lia A Iazzini. the owne1 of the 
Coll gc Inn property 1 ha. mad . a major 
crift to th chool of Den ti ·try. The land 
on which th' Coll :" I nn wa I atccl wa · 
g-i\· n to the I. ·. Foundation with the 
·tipulation that wh n th land \,·as old to 

th l' niv r ·ity th· proceed· would go t 
scholar:hips and loan for denta l ·tu<l nts. 
Th transaction ha, b n comp! ·ted and 
th Loui · and .\ur lia ;'. fazzini M morial 
Loan and , cholar hip Fund has b n 
c. tablish d and will -erv as a perpetual 
honor to th Mazzini . ~t r. Ma77ini also 
provided fund for the pure ha e of a flag
pole for th School. The nC\\ fla~ pol i 
ituatcd a t of the chool and adds to 

th dicrnity and beauty of th D ental 
. chool etting. 

v\ e w lcome the opportunity to vi it 
with our alumni. Plea top and ay 
··h llo" and learn first-hand what 

happ ning at your Dental chool. 

Dr. 1\-lichael R. Johns (left ) and Dr. Gayle V. Nelson recipients of the Ralph McDonald 
Scholarships for 1976, are shown with Dean McDonald, of the Indiana nh·ersity School of 
Dentistry, for whom the scholarships are named. Doctors Johns and Nelson recently completed 
their Pedodontic Programs at Indiana niversity, and the S250 scholarships and plaques are in 
recognition of their outstanding records. Doctor McDonald founded the Pedodontic Advanced 
Education Program at Indiana and was the first Chairman of the Department of Pedodontics. 
The Indiana University Pedodontic Alumni Association established the Ralph E. McDonald 
Pedodontic Fund through the Indiana niversity Foundation in 1971. The fund is supported 
by contributions from alumni and friends. In addition to the Annual Scholarship Awards, the 
McDonald Fund subsidizes trips for graduate students to the annual meetings of the American 
Academy of Pedodontics. It also sponsors the McDonald Lectureships, presented at the 
Pedodontic Alumni Association Meetings by distinguished dental scientists. 
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PR CTICING DE TI TRY 
( Continued from Page 22) 

graduall · eroded the freedom of choice 
initiative incentive and responsibilities of 
the Briti h people levying tax after tax, 
subsidizing this and that for election 
purpo es or other motives, and gradually 
forcing State dependence. Egalitarianism 
of mi ery is the prize for loss of freedom 
and liberty. Since the beginning of thi 
decade the average British worker is 
paying $700.00 more per annum tO\vards 
the Social Services. The budget of the 
Welfare State gets larger each year whilst 
the standard of the services declines. The 
total bill for Health and Social Services 
cost Britain more than six billion dollars 
in 1973 /74. It appears that the average 
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working p rson i unaware that it i he/ h 

who is the pip r and should b calling 

the tune. 
The sad truth has to be fac d. Having 

given up a little freedom in 1948 or rather 

having been forced by political ideol gy 

and moral blackmail to relinquish freedom 

( to pra tic ) it become impo ibl to 

reverse the proce . nyone peakinO" out 

again t the sy tern i put into th bracket 

of a "Capitalist," "Extremi t' or wor e 

becau e they happen to have cliff rent 

iew from tho of the ruling party. 

Shaky Ground 

The pre nt Health ervice i on v ry 

shaky ground. For the fir t time in Briti h 

medical history, do tors have recently 

gone on one and two day strik to prote t 

the pha ing out of Private Health ar 

in ational Health hospitals. This freedom 

of work ·was allowed under the 1948 a ree

men t. The shotgun marriage between the 

British A fedical ociation British Dental 

ociation and the tate has finally 

landed on the rocks. Two pos ibilities 

might come about: 1) The Health ervice 

might collap e but thi i unlikely; 2) with 

regard to dental care the average Briti h 

person \ ·ill become more dentally edu

cated to demand better v.-ork. For this the 

patient is going to have to pay more; 

however after nearly thirty years of tate

run health care, most patients have come 

to expect to be treated for almo t nothin . 

Author' note: ince the writing of this 
article, certain changes have been made in the 
fee structure, but in my '"iew these changes 
have if anything had an adverse effect on 
the plight of the practitioner. 

YODER VISIT 
(Continued from Page 26) 

elite group who have made the journey 

on foot to the summit of "Kili." Climbing 

the mountain is no small task. A foch 

preparation and planning are necessary. 

The trip requires four days and Keith 
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nfid d in us that after th ir goal had 

b n rear hcd and th y had taken in th • 

total beaut · of the frican land ap • from 

its highc t p ak and as far as th ·y could 

, both h and Karen pi ked out a 

glaci r that med to offer the omfort 

and of tn · of a down-filled mattre s and 

lept. Truly thi i an accompli hment and 

an xperi n they will alway· cherish. 

you read thi small update on the 

vi it and progr of th oders and their 

fri an adventure they will have r turned 

t fo hi and to the ledical Cent r, 

pur uinrr th ir current goals, happy with 

th realization that they ar, contributing 

to the w lfar of othe ·, and perhap 

\vondcrinrr if the next two year off er 

uff ici n t time to comp let th ta k. 

Dr. Daniel M. Laskin, professor and head of 
the department of oral and maxillofacial surgery 
at the niversity of Illinois Co1lege of 
Dentistry, Chicago, was installed as president 
of the American Society of Oral Surgeons at 
its 58th annual meeting in Tew York in 
September. Dr. Laskin is a 1947 graduate of 
the Indiana niversity School of Dentistry. 



Tea bing Committee pon or 
12th Annual Confer nee 

Ethic as applied to dental pra tic 
d ntal education ·du ·ation in g n ral 
and prof ional relation with th public 
was the ubject of the 12th . nnual 
T a hina Confer n e for more than 150 
fa ulty mcmb r . student and au ts of 
th I. . chool of D nti try at th 
Ramada Inn at T ashvillc Indiana on 

eptember 8-10: 1976. 
raanized a dozen y ar a~o by the 

Teachino- ommittec of the hool of 
D nti ·try to r Yitaliz in. truction the 
r treat has becom a unique tradition. ". 
Yery r al b nefit of th confer nc ,' D an 
Ralph E. • fcDonald aid "i a boo t in 
morale. inc nearly all faculty memb r 
ar inrnlved in it- b . id h I ping main
tain a fa ulty \\ hich know ho\\" to t ach 
as well a it know what to teach- it al o 
h Ip tart the new chool year with an 

·prit de corp , a r al team approach to 
th dental chool curriculum." 

upported by the I. T. Foundation and 
the chool of Denti try ~lumni ona
tion. in previou year the onference has 
explored uch field as objectiv . ernlua
tion. communication : teachina method
olmry. humanizincr teachino- technique . 
and a e inu teacher p rformance. Faculty 
member from the chool of Education at 
Bloomirnrton a well as out-of- tate par
ticipants. have been called on for leader-
hip. 

peakers thi year included Dr. John C. 
Buhner "·ice-chancellor and dean of 
facultie , Il:P'CI: Dr. ;\fa)nard K. Hine 
president, Federation Dentaire Interna
tionale execufo·e associate of the LC. 
Foundation and former dean of den ti try; 
Dr. Le lie Parrott, pre ident of Ofa et 
...... azarene Collecre Kankakee Ill. and Dr. 
James P. \ ennetti San Antonio Tex., 
president of the • merican Colleo-e of 
Dentists. There also were work hops for 
all re!!istrants. Dean McDonald was 
honored at the annual Dean s ight 
banquet on September 9. 

Ryker Dental 

Depot 

Inc. 

426 No. Alabama 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

Office Planning 

with 

The New Look 

Phone 637-4507 

Free Parking 

Your Drive-in Supply House 
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BROWN PRECISION ATTACHMENTS 
BROWN PRECISION ATTACHME TS have been successfully used 

since 1920. The simplicity and practicality of their design and me

chanical principles caught on at once. Except for the addition of the 

proximal contact , to give the convenience of a built-in proximal con

tact, no change rn design has been made. Also. the three sizes shown 

below have remained constant - a comforting thought. if replace

ment parts are required. 

Catalog 0 . 327 .. - ... . . . . . . . .... . . .085" X 

0 . 321 ... . . . . . . . . . . . - . .096" X 

o. 322 - .. . . . . . . ... .115" X 

Technique Attachments (one size on ly) o. T-321 

andrels (for all sizes) 

.025" 

.0361
' 

.036" 

COLUMBIA DENTOFORM CORPORATION 
"The House of a Thousand Models" 

49 EAST 21 st STREET NEW YORK, N. Y. 10010 
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LIBR RY 
(Conti rm d /rom l'aJ.:f' 8-1) 

Philip Sokoloff 

IEL 
I) 

Th purpm,C's of this study ,,1•n• twofold: 

( l ) to d ·t rmin · "lwthcr applyin zirconium 
. ilicatc prophyla. i pa t1· ( c >ntaining ninl' p •r 
c nt tannou fluoridl· ) prior to topical applica
tion of IO p<'r rent • q11co11s ..,nJution of stamwll" 
fluorid e ,,ould promott• a significantly gr!'alcr 
nam I fluoride uptake than wh •n th• olution 

wa applied alone : and ( 2) to dl'tt•rrnine 
,,h ·thl'r rinsing the mouth with tap watc1 
imml'<liat ly after the pror edun• ,,·ould i~
n ifirnn ti · aff eel enamel fluoride u ptak •. 

modification of an in vivo, acid-<'tchecl 
cnam I biopsy t :chniqu · wa 11s cl to m ·a~ur· 
fluorid · and calcium < on tent of the c utt>rmo t 
layer of '11, mcl in fir l p rrnanen molar and 
primary cmpid of 8 childrrn . Four it ·s ,,. ·r • 
hiop it>d prior lo tr atm nt . Tn·atm nt. im hcd 
prophyla · with a zin oni11m ilicatc pa- t • 
either containing or n l ontaining nine p r 
lent . tannc u. fluorid , foll1 ,,Pd hy ith r a 
four-minute topical application of 10 per cent 
tannou fluoride in an aqu ou. oluti n or no 
u h topi al application . om participant w •r • 

in . tru c ted not to rin e for one-half hour: oth r 
" ·re immediate! • ff red unlimit d quantitic, 
o f tap water. Four oth •r i e \\Cr hi p ied o ne 
week aft r treatm nt: four mor w re hiop ied 
t, ·o weeks after tr atment. 

Pre- · r..u po t-trcatm nt cliff rence_ were 
mea ured via a fluorid - en iti\'e lectr d and 
atomic ah. rption . pee rophotometry. 

Re ult \'ere inconclu iv . Enamel fluoride 
uptake . for mo.· t treatment group. appeared to 
be n gative. Due to thi . ecming di·agrcement 
with the finding of many other inv tigat 
and due to the ver · mall numb r \\ ithin 
treatment group and hiop y ite . . it wa~ felt 
that uptake c.ompa_ri on. from group to ~roup 
would be m1 leading. Tentative explanation 
for the unexpected re ults were offered. 

A STRE ·cTH E 'AL ATIO. • OF GOLD 
SOLDER JOI IT FOR, !ED I T 

F ·ru • CE 1 ·nER V C • f 

Declan Thompson 

. Thi . tudy. compared the trength of one 
eighth mch diameter ca t dental gold rod with 
rounded_ ends soldered together, end to end, by 
three different technique . A control group 
\·as sold~red \.•,rith ~ torch, one group wa 

soldered m a porcelain furnace at atrno pheric 
pre ure, and another group v,:a soldered in the 
furnace under Yacuum. In each group there 
were eight specimen of Type I gold to Type 

lV gold, 1·ight of C'<'ra111iC' 111c·tal to ('Pra111ic 
metal and •ight of Typ<" I golcl to <'t•rarnic 
mrtal. '1'}1<' rods w •n· im 1•st<"d \\ ith a five 
tho11sa11dths of an inch ,tp distance, fl11x<'cl and 
sol<l<-n•d ,--.·ith .'.'>BS fine !'.older dt'sigrl('d to flo,\ 
al I, 110 ° F. total of 72 joints w1•n· mad<· and 
t·,·al11~1tt>d in a hl'am fracture· test. 

Th fractured s11rfac •;, w ·n· obsenrd at 10 , • 
ma~nificati n and thr rn d11h1, f ruptun· for 
each joint cak11latrd. Olds wcr(' found in sonw 
of th joints hut no corr<>lation with joint 
,trength ould he as ertairwd. ·1 IH' data w.;, 
analp cl with an analysi of varianrl' followed 
by • cv, man-K1·11l s<•q11t·11tial rangl' l{• t. 01w 
group of the vacuum . old •r d joint!\ \,as stati,
tirally stronger than thr. cornparahl,· torch 
soldned group. For , ·ac1l\lm soldered joint , the 
Type I old to Typ 1 gold romh111.1tio11 
was tati . ti ally . trongn than tlw Ty1w l\' gold 
to c rami nwtal combination. It would appear 
that for all groups, the ,acu11m nH'thod pro
due ·d joint. which ,.,,. r, a . strong or marginally 
stron~er than the com: ·ntional m<·th d. 

Jon Wilkin 

Thi pilot r fC'a ihilit · 
of t\rdying the in \'ivo rct nti\'e and ,caling 
prop rtic of pit and fi . urc . calant: in thl' 
M acaqu pecio a monk y. Thr BI - • IA 
and on cyanoacrylat r in ,, r' te~ted both 
wi h and without th addition of 5c:~ odium 
fluoride .• •aF. Th te th w r evaluated at t ,·o 
and i. · month. following placement of th 
. ealant. Beginning two day h for the t th 
,,·ere e ·tracted. the oc lu al urface w re 
wabbed in itu wi h a radioacti,e a 4 " • 1::: 
olution for a total of two hours. The occlu al 
urface were examined micro copically for the 

amount of retained ~ealant. fter longitudinal 
ectioning of th pecimen , autoradio raph 

were prepar d for the e\"aluation of mi ro
leakage. 

Both the retenti,·e and ealing abilitie of the 
BI -G. f resin appeared to be adYersely af
fected by time in the oral environment. The 
cyanoacrylate re in wa generally inferior to the 
BI -G. f resin in both retentive and aling 
qualitie . The pre ence of fluoride did not 
appear to alter the retentiYe qualitie of the 
ealan . and it eff e t on the ealing propertie 

wa inconclu ive. 

Problem which may have contributed to the 
impairment of ealant retention were encount
ered with the u e of the 1\facaque speciosa. 
These included relati,·ely rapid attrition of the 
teeth and an inability to accurately check for 
occlusal interferences on the newly applied 
ealant. The fact that this was a pilot study 

made the sample ize small. 
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Pictured abo ·e with their coach are 10 membe D girl ' oftball team who 
chalked up a perfe t re ord of eight win and no Jo e in the Indiana tate Board of Health 

oftball eagu last ummer. pon ored by . horelane To,,er.. and coached by enior dental 
tudents Larry Viddicombe and Jame Herber, the team , ·a ompo ed primarily of dental 

i tant employee of I D. fter winning the League champion hip trophy, they clima ed 
the eason by weeping their four po t- cason tournament games and collecting another trophy. 

tanding left to right are: oa h \\ iddicombe, hris Barr, Peggy Lee, Diane ates, Jami 
Field , Diana Hawkin , and . tant oach Herber. Kneeling are: Joan . ndrew , aptain 
Debbie Tinnon, Diane Bro k ally Phillip and Linda ... ·ewton. 'ot pictured are: Jan 
~k ullough, Janette Kni ely, and Bev Fre ·. 
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new 
LITTON 

RKJCtice plus 
plan 

Adds a PLUS to every aspect 
of your practice. 

TIME Plus: You deal directly wi h your Litton Manager 
and Lit on Representatives. Your needs for 
equipment, gold, teeth, supplies and con
sumables are filled quickly. 

ONEY Plus: LI ton people " go the extra mile'' to make 
sure you ge the best buys on all equipment 
and merchandise. That saves you money. 

EXPERIE CE Li to people have been helping dentists 
Plus: achieve sound practice goals for years. 

When you call on Litton, you benefit from 
our problem-solving experience. 

SERVICE Plus: V en you need maintenance or repair help, 
Li on 111 be here, ready to do the Job right 
he 1rs I e. That 's personal service at its 

best. A L tton soeclalty. 
OFFICE Your Li on anager and his staff have 
PLA NING Plus: elped undreds of dentists with selection 

and i stalla ion of equipment and specialty 
i e s o a e every detail of a pract ce 
per ec. 

Fl A Cl G l1 to o ers long-term leasing or convenient 
Plus: erms to sui your pla s and needs. 

rn LITTO 

SOUTH BEND 
814 LaSalle Eas 

234-1148 

It all adds up. Putt e Litton Practice Plus to 
· o for you. Call Li ton today. 

DE TAL PRODUCTS 

I DIA APOUS 
1831 . 16th St. 

632-2315 

HIGHLAND, IND. 
8012 Kennedy Ave 

838-4511 

We serve more Dentists practicing in the State of Indiana than 
any other denta dealer. There must be a reason. Call us. 
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T.M.CRUTCHER 
DENTAL 

6210 La Pas Trail 
lndianapolis,lndiana 

299-6320 
Watts 1-800=382=9 
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